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Political Uproar Develops Over JFK'S 
Visit To Houston Manned Space Center

\

D

HOUSlt)N' t,UPl) — A political i mei by five astionauts. He will 
uproar developed in Texas today j then iec a full-scale model of the

.\10ST COURTEOUS L. L. Bankston, center, w pictui'ed here receiving the award 
for “the most courteous driver” for September fiom Mrs. V. L. Hobbs, special pro
jects chairman for the AlUusa Club Pyblic Affairs Committe, while E. E, Shelhamer, 
chairman of the Educational Committee for the City Traffic Commission looks on.

fDaily News Photo!

s ia 'iir D jiir p j.u - IS S ,
To Snd Today

over President Kennedy’s trip to 
sec Houston's'manned sp'acecraft 
cepier and examine a full -scale

Apollo vpacccri^ft lunar landing 
craft

The President will travel liom 
model of America't spaceship to j the airport in a motorcade to the
the moon. '

He will also make a speech bill- 
ad as non-political, but Texas Re
publicans, making their strongest 
bid for governorship since the end 
of reconstruction, rail the visit 
and speech political blackmail.

Kennedy will be met in Hous
ton by Gov. Price Daniel and for
mer Navy Secretary John Connal- 
ly, the Democratic nominee in the 
November gubernatorial election.

' E. E Shelhamer. educational 
r^airman for the City Traffic 
Commission, was guest speaker

«V at t h e  Altrusa Club luncheon ! jack Cox tha n^nuhlK-an iwim.
DALLAS l t> l ) - A  legislative! Amendment 43 tirnes. Sixteen oth-. Co«>-1 met d e n i e d

hearing into alleged piracy of o ilie r  witnesses, including two **■•*]^ado inn * t
t o « m .  T .X .. .,ir,,W , w .. « -  ju d , . .  ( .iW  ,o .w « .r .  S,. .
pee |rt , ,  .od.>^ I m m c l  e ,c u .„ , ' « ' Ih ' T r .llk  Commi.-

We plan to wind up m ihp . At a previous hearing, the com- l. i , headquarters said it has learned
.,id  R.P o, . id .-  T J  J . „ , .  k . I  ” d " appearance under the guise of

downtown Rice Hotel. No public 
appearances arc planned for the 
evening.

LIJ ia Parly
Ihe presidential party, includ

ing* Vice . President Lyndon h\ 
Johnson and defense secretary 
Robert S. McNamara will leave 
the Rice Hotel for Rice Stadium 
Wednesday morning.

By W I1JJA M  4. FOX
t i i i t n f  Pr-Ma ipterqatU iM l

riK Soviet Uruoii warned the United Stataa today thiktDir President will >peak fnr J4
minutes, presumably on science ^ nuchPAi’ w orld w ar could s ta r t  over Q iba , but g o f tm ^  t l f t  
and space, then make a long mo- o ffe r to  delay  talk* on B erlin  and G erm any  until a fte r
torcadf to the renter Space lab N ovem ber election. J|
personnel will give him a secret. -phe tw o point* wei-e linked in a long a ta tem ent i-ead;!© il 
4* - minuie hnehna ronceming i ] 0 0  (o icign con^espOndeiit* a t the  Sovler FordSpa 
the piogreas of project research | M inlstiy In the  latest Ki’emlin m ove in the  cjold w ar. ^
and development. Moscow’s th re a t of a nuclear holocaust foUowed by a  faw

He will continue from there to hoiii's charge* by Cubua P irm ie r  Fidel C w tio  th a t th e  UnitBI 
the airport. S tate* i* preparing  lo a tta ck  his m u n try . A lm oet. s im u lti^ -

President Kemiedy’s visit io ;fously , H avana announced that iwo CXihan shipa an d  d ^ l  
Texas will be the filth by \  Presi- i British fre ig h te r w ere a tta rk e d  ,by “private  c ra l l”  a rm B i 
dent of the United States HariisiH y “ im pcrtallst AmrriTH.’* ' ——  ..... ........
County official* have designated 
Wednesday until I p. m. as a hol
iday.

of wide-
Ballman Jr., of Borger, chairman' spread bribery of officials and
of Ihe'House General Invesiigai-j theft of millions of dollars worth
log Committee. “Whether any of oil in the rich East Texas Field
more hearings will be necessary j  _th* world’s largesl.
ia up :o the committee. Right now Slight Angle
things are up in the air.” . , j_ r . ,  t  T 1 Witnesses testified that someEighteen, hast Texas ml opera- j  j  ■■ . i' .. .. ® . V . - . operators drilled wells at a slanttoV.s and drilling contractors de- ' . . .  uw. . .  . s. J t. . to *ie*' otl from neighboringdined to tesufy Monday before ■,. . ^ leases,the committee.

On. witness pleaded the Fifth  ̂ *»' McCubbin of G la^ w a ty
an oil operator, pleaded the Fifth 
Amendment 4.3 tim es.»Mohdaiy.

' J, L. Patton of Tyler took the 
Fifth Amendment 25 times. J.. K. 

I Maxwell of Kilgore • times and 
4-W. T. Maxwell of Kilgore S tunes.

I Gregg County Judge Earl Shaip 
of Longview, who appeared before 
the committee in Dallas last 
month, was reported to have been

Shelhamer described the main 
'.function of the Traffic Commis
sion *is “ to help cut down on traf
fic accidents inside and outside
the city limits of P .m ,«  ” , supporters.’’

“ Fifteen board membfh;i. . Afir4.„ 
pointed by the City Commission,

Fugitive Spy Dr. Robert Soblen Is 
Dead After Overdose Of Barbituates

Russia said President Kennedy' 
call for standby authority to mo- 
bilire IM reservisia wa* pan 
of preparations fnr an aggrPs- 
sive act," and said an assault <m 
Cuba “ will be ihe beginning of the 
unleashing of war”

Miliiary Alert

r'BCD Statement^ 
Due Hearing A t| 
Meeting Tonighf:

Plans Made 
To Host Air 
Tour Oct. 8

'The Aviation Committee of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce is
making plans for the reception to

comprise the Traffic Commis
sion," he said. Five new board 
members are appointed e a c h  
year; thus, 'leaving 10 old mem
bers to serve with the new mem- 
bars. The new members are 
elected for a three - year term.

“We meet the second Monday 
of each month and study traffic 
complaints, which have been turn
ed in. The City Traffic Com
mission takes up and studies the 
complaints, which would ordi
narily come before the City Com
mission.

“ ihe complaints are studied by 
an investigating committee; a rec
ommendation is made and turned 
over to the Citv Commission, Then

.  V w  ttr  w  
record as saying this is a delib- 
eiate hoax to embarrass both

LONDON (UPl) -  Fugitive 
Soviet Dr. Robert A. Soblen 
died unconscious and in ron- 

mtstOHT today, five days 'after 
taking a massive overdose of bar
biturates to foil his deportation to

our candidate and the RtpuMtcaiv the l/nitod Siata*.

Soviet Premier Nikita KhrusH-
rhev’t  government said it would; ^  ataiement from P a m pWJ« 

. not call up iu  own retervaa, but I City DavelopmcM
said military leaders had been '*^^*^*^  delivery to Ma^pe 

; alti-tad *‘10 take all mtasurea to btdwell today following-^
I bring our armed forces mto the '*’**‘••*1 'ke BCD last tughC 
i  highest Mate of comboi roadi-i Accoiding to E. 0. WodgtfOi^b.
I •• . manager of the Pampa Cham ltf

Barnes, i-onitulian't Despite the strong language!**^ CdmmeVl'fc. the statcmtai |e

I by tha Texas State Aviation As-

admitted to the Mayo Clinic at
b« heW lor the All . T . i . .  Mini, : u ,,  com „i„io„  ei.her ,r.mA the
T e r  when it .m v e ,  in P e n ,,.  , t  ; He prev.ou.ly n .d  ,e .t.l«d  ^
«»«" h" 0 « -  '• ; ‘ '  i to o . lo, lorther nod ,.Some »  to «  pl.ne- ere e , . ' erooked well, in which he ownri! ..t , . , , , .
pected to he m the tirc a rie  which i»n interest but others operated.;
will lend P e r ,, LeFo,. Field. , He Mid he woold conside, u k in « ;
A lonchem, I , nhed.iled lo, Ihe .  lie delecio, le« . ^
Visitors at the airfie ld  Gone Dove Hunting ! '  y
^The Air Tour will slnrt f r o m An attorney for DiM. Judge Da- .-Lee me say here.” Shflhamer
Tempic on Oct. « and wind up m . yj<i Moore of Gladewaier said the, .Xvised “do not make oral com-
f w .  T d '^ i'h  '*■ Co”  r , l i o n e : .

pleoei .Ld membe”  oT ^h;,' i CommiMion. H
F l ^ g  Farmers. , jj Murphy, foiinor district

The trip is sponsored annually

party,’’',  a campaign spokesman 
said

The chief executive is due at 
interni^onal Airport at l:2S p. m. 
The President will seldom ba out 
of view in his two-day visit to 
Houston which calls for a public 
welcome, three long motor trips, 
a public speech and the visit to 
the manned spacecraft center 
headquarters.

When President Kennedy visitk 
the center Wednesday he will be

The ll-year-old New York psy
chiatrist was pronounced dead at 
Hillingdon Hospital at 10:4« a.m. 
with his wife, Dina, at his tide.

To all appearances,^ the Lithu
anian-born espionage agent had 
taken a last desperate gamble 
and lost — miscalculating the ef
fect of the sedatives he consumed 
in-a final bizarre attempl to es- “His death sra* not due to

who had waged his battles in court 
arrived 'a t  ihr hospital seconds 
after he expired

I

Describes End

Dr. C. G
physerian at the hospital, who had | used in the siaiemeni on Cuba. late* to the proposed ewy

day coma, told of the end
".Mter a series of increasingly , .w. „ , ,, . _ .. .V }•*** threats m world peaceA*vere convulsion^ Dr SoWeni __j

died at 10:4* a.m.,’’ Raines said iB ci in a i I
‘ ■ on

cape serving a life term in a 
U.S. federal prison.

Solomon Kaufman, the auorney

} engineer for the Texas Railroad
„  . . . .  . , Commission at Kilgore, also failedaociatinn and the reception here ' ,,

I will be under the chamber a com- : J" n j  ,
w in d F -^ h rta a rb r i^ j^ -^ T B tK .-* -’ (untitr
aviation chairman.

you will state your complaint in a 
letter to bob Hudson. Traffic Com
mission chairman, then the com
plaint will be taken up at o u r  
meetings, the second Monday of 
each n3,pnth, and turned over

count in the name of Robert 
Jobe at Shreveport, La.

60+h Birthday 
Event Slated -

Deleqafion Will 
Go To Higgins 
For Celebration

- Pampa will send a delegation to 
Higgin# Saturday to take part in 
the Will Regers Day parade and 
celebration there
’ Pampans also will attend t h e 
Friday night ceremonies when 

 ̂ Will Rogers Jr. will be the princt- 
i pal speaker, following a barbecue 
j for the public.
,| ; The Saturday delegation from '
I pampa is expected to leave City ' tentative plans were made to- 
I Hall at 9 a.m. Anyone wishing to j  *l*y Birthday Ccle-
I snake the trip 'is asked to call the | brafion in Pampa at a meeiirg of 

Chamber of Commerce office and 1'be Retail Merchants Committee 
Arrangements will be made f o r  | ■' 'be Chamber of Commerce of- 
franspoiiation. i  fiedST
* ,M- --------- , , Activities discussed for t h e |

celebration were a three* - d a y ;  
sales promotion by retail stores, 
an ’Old Timers Parade', an ama- j 
teur show, and a western jam -: 
boree Dates suggested for the a f-! 
fair are Oct. 24 through Oct. 2V. | 

Christmas activities were also 
discussed including the annual 
Christmas Parade and the Christ
mas season night opening hours. 
Retail stores will remain open un
til * p.m. from Dec IS-through 
Dae 74.

Another meeting lo work out de
tails of the bbihday celtbration

would be made lo subpoena the to the investigating committee, 
missing witnesses. , which will then study il and make

The main testimony Monday; a recommendation, 
came from E. N. Martiq of Aui-; "The Traffic Commission it 
fin, a handwriting expert for the j  made up of three committeea, th* 
Stale Department of Public Safe-! investigating committee, the iHib- 
ty. He testified about a bank ac- licity committee, and the educa

tional committee. We have several 
ex-officio memberi, who serve on 
the board; Chief of Police J  i m 
C o n n e r ;  Citv Manager Har- 

, old Schmitzer, City Attorney Bob 
I Gordon, City Engineer M o n r o e .
Moore and Director of P u b I i c-f cutivt Committee chairman 
Works Jiggs Cook.’’ James A. Leonard, executive di-

As educational chairman. Shel-1 rector of the Republican Party of 
hamer commended the Altrusa Fexas, said in Austin today that 

(See PROGRAM, Page 4) | alt sessions of the Republican

Gray County Ocmocrais and 
Republicans are getting ready to 
lake part in their annual state 
pary conventions next week in 
Fort Worth and El Paso.

Delegations from both partits 
arc set to pack their bags for the 
trips which will see them leaving 
Saturday and Sunday for the pia- 
convention activities in both the 
G. 0. P. and Democratic camps 
on Mnirday and the actual conven- 
4kMs-ataaioM in tko widaly a*pa- 
rated cities on Tuesday.

The Republicans will meet in 
Fort Worth and the Democrats 
wilt be in El Paso.

Gray County's Democratic del
egation of aome 38 delegates and 
alternates will be headed by Jim 
my Thompson, chairman of the 
Gray County Democratic F.jtecu- 
Hve Committee. Clayton Hustad 
will head the RepuUican delega
tion of 2] delegates and altarnatcs. 
Husted is the G.O.P. County Exe

intTMRIWII mt Mir |9V>pit«l , Vf ms *** 1.**: vvwawaaicrivs vai ^
.h . MMd .h ., “ »»>'■’» » »

save Soblen's life through a five-' leader* repeatedly have ^ , .
claimed the Berlin and German ua-aypported a ty
question* werE the most import-,*®'^*''*"'****** 

lent threats m world peace “  WP*^®** ••
This view was rcinfarcad by fit#, *‘'btj}ii the Matemcni to the 

fact that the kremlin atatement r"®"***^ o'***' «»«»«|»
“ Mrs. Soblen was at hi* bedside concluded on this conciliatory i **®"**’* ** tonight’s City Comaai*-

' golf. ' fjon meeting, scheduled for 7 p.h*
drugs. )t w as'due to eahaustion “ Ihe .Soviet government has d e - i ^___ .
following, convulsions which, were ' mof* ‘ban once and de-. new orOtmner il a d o p t^
due to hrain dam age” j dares now. we are stretching out i 'Squir* monUdy roports tot

“ j* hand of fn endah^p to fh t  p^opti j ejrptndituref mod 
I and government of the United P*'vhmenu and would -at leelh
I State.*.'' .......  'b*' spent by the depart
; Other dev elopraanu; rooperattmi w i t h the

Republican National C h a n  m a n  ^ ^ m h e r  of Commerce be uaad 
William Miller aaid that the Umi-; ®̂*̂ Pampa s industrial and burn
ed Slates should impose a total "•** •*pet»»»on- 
bfeikfde of Cuba. *« pfoposml o c J J .

. Prisaner Release | ***■«* would divorce the RCD 0gd
Stats Convention will be held in j Waller Stem. Jack Shelly. W. D , Attempts lo negotiate the release ^ " " b e r  of Clommerce w h i c h  j
the Hotel Texas at Fort Worth, i Price Jr.. Mrs. Mary Sue Black, j of I.IM prisoners capturac* in th e i" * '*  been operating as one unit

The Republican nciivities wi l f i Mr i .  Hesirv Gruben and H. H ; •bortive April 1991 Cuban inva- the past 34 years. 
begin with public hearings before ! Hahn. , aioo were caughi up in the latest P®*' hs acUvities nuuide iisduo-
the Pre-Convention Platfoim Com-' Chaiiman Thompson announced crisis. James B. Donovan, a llo r-i'''•*1 busines* promotion, itm
mitlee at 2 p.m. Sunday. T h e i t h e  Gray County Democratic del- ney for the Cuban Families Com-1o*"***"®**® wwdd make a  nocnaanry 
G. 0. P Executive Committee | egalion « i follows: Delegates — niiitce. said in New kork that t 'b* Chamber af Cnmmaroa in gn
meets at 10 a.m. Monday and the j J. E. Thompson, chairman; Clif- private U. S. source* have of-*®* ® basis of yoiucMnry. fuaacial
fir«  session of the convention I ford Draly, Lynn Boyd, Mrs. A. C. 1 fered his gioup modiem* and food ^  members,
opens at 1:15 a.m. Tuesday The j Wilkinson, Robert E.. Stinson. Mr* | in ‘very substantial quantity'* '^*® »<badul«d tor tonight is a 
Democratic convention in El Paso 
is expected to follow much the 
tame pattern

Pampa Republicans, Demos Set 
To Leave For State Conventions

iacqoelyn Rumsey, Mrs. M a r - ' (or use m the talks wHh Castro’s P“b>»« haariog pa the city’s roe-j 
geret ' ()uidry, Mrs ’ R a m o n a  regime * oinoiended budget n i  soma
Smith, Mr*. Mery BeHc Simpsoii:;.----  -  -  JtB.10 for fiscal 103-0

Among the Democratic sctivi-! Mra  ̂ Lynn Boyd Paul G.-Cross-
ties on Monday pretimmary to the 
general convention luesday in Ihe 
El Paso County CoUsaum. will be 
three separate fund-raising din
ners Bchodulad for Monday night 

Husted t o d a y  released the 
names of the Republican delega
tion as follows: Delegates — Clay
ton H u s t e d ,  chairman; Mrs. 
James Brown, Gris Rogers, Mrs. 
Warren Fatheree, Charles Norton, 
Or, Smith B. Sypert, J a m e s  
Campbell, Hobart Faihciec, Dav
id Fatheroci W. A. Morgan and 
Mrs. Lois Wilson. Alternates — 
George Crow, James B r o w n ,  
Leonard Glass, Mrs. Gris Rogers,

Canadian Nursing' 
Home Gets Grant
• CANADIAN (Spl) -  A grant of 
1152,000 for the Edward Abraham 
fdemorial Nursing Nome in Cana
dian has been approved by the 
Texas Board of Health, according 
l« an announcement from Austin 
today,
; The State Board approved a 

! to'*l approximately 112-million
* tor 24 project? under Hill • Burton 
 ̂ ftmds.
• I. The Hill - Burton construction 
i program it designed to •wist' in 
 ̂ 0M conitnietlon of non «■ p r  o f I f 
 ̂ parting aiid  ̂hdapital fadllrjes up 
 ̂ ta  0  per cent of the total costs

af hulfdlng and equipment.

Girl Scouts Have Over 800 Girls 
In Parfipa And Lefors Programs

(Saa REPUBLICANS, Page »
- If h camas fram a hardware start
wa hava h. Lawis Hdwe. Aslv,

the  comtnissian's decision 
(Saa STATEMENT. Paga 4)

V ■

held Friday at 10 a m. in t h'c 
Chamber offices, according to Lau 
Troja, acting chairman of t h e  
retail merchants committee. He 
urged that all members try to at
tend and also bring a friend.

(Editor's Notf. This is the first 
In s seriek of seven a r t i c l e s  
about agencies which are support 
ed through the Pampa • Lefors 
United Fund and the various ac
tivities they perform. This year’a 
drive to collect' $76,800 will begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 25, with a kirk-ciK 
breakfast at 7 a.m. in the Corona- 
dp Inn.)

ki Girl Scouting in 49 troops, while 
Lefors has )l girls in 3 trPops.

13 Girl Scouting is more than a 
s — it is a Way of living. The 

Promise and Laws provide the 
driving force behind the move
ment and its program and is sub
scribed to by every girt end adult 
in Scouting.

Helping others, giving sorvica
In Pampa and (.efors. G i r l  i-whenevcr and wherever it is need- 

ro u tin g  is supported through | ed. working with the grdup to-
and Christmas activities will be TJnlted Fund contributions.' AH of j  ward a' common goal, davcloping

the money is used in the (^puncU’i
progranY of promoting the Girf 
Scout program here, with none of

qualities of leadership and leam-

valop aaif-reliaocc. 'integrity, de
pendability, concern for others, 
initiative and what'ever native tal- 
ehts they poaset. They discover 
that playing the role of an active 
citizen *of the community can be 
sUmtUatioR and they grow i n t o  
maturity, accepting their respon
sibilities as wives and mothers 
and a t leaders of their cemmu- 
nity.

In Scouting, the girls a rt di
vided Into tfiree age groups •— 
Brownies, from seven to ten years 
of age; Intermediates, from It toing lo work, under another's lead-1 <

ership arc all packed into t h c 114 years of age; and Seniors, from, 
it going fo the national organiza-1 Girl Scout program. 114 through 17 years 'o ld . T h e y

The girls participate'in activi-! carry otil activities in the eleven 
ghere are 7 0  girls registered ; ties de? i||ed  to help them do-i (See GIRL SCOUTS, Page I)

SOOUTiNO ACfiTVfHIlN — Outdoor cooking 1* junt one of the tnany proRrftpM 
young women are taught irr the Girl Scon t prf^ram*. Senior SoouUi Chris 8Gr«yiorC* 

• second from right, and Natalie Skellj', righ t, ar» shpwn here to cook an *
door meal for Intermedlete Scout*, left to right, Unda Brumley, rawtda rn ira n  
Kay While. The Girl Scout* are one of seven agencies whk£ are *«ptxirt«R 
the Pamps-I^efors U n j^  F'und. Thi* year's drive will beam Sept, 2>.

A/ ^  ir>ifil>‘ N ew s

 ̂  ̂ ‘ ' i / - -



J  M niOKBD ADiORATIOfi^Adiniriiif crowd i« reflected 
M  door of cor occupied French Preoident Chorlei d o ’ 

•  /CMOS* and h it wife m  'thejr"leove church fervioee in 
Z  thoir cMy of reoidonco. Columbey Lee-Doux EgliMe. Franco.----------------------------- -------   ̂ -

I Backstairs At The 
I White House

Mill Lillian Woodion h^i re
tired from Skclly_Oil Company 
where ihc wai employed ai lon- 
ior clerk at the Sketly Watkini 
Plant. Her new addrcM ii I81S 

^.W . 34th Street,t Oklahoma Chy, 
Okla.

Charlei McCloud, ion of Mr. 
and M n C. D. McCloud if home 
from Jackionville, Fla. where he 
wai itationed with the navy^ 

Recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Moieiy was her ttephew 
Tommy Blain of Mineral Wells.

hCr. and Mrs. R. E. Moaoley and 
Beverly recently visited her aunt 
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Chambers and her mother, Mrs. 
Nettie Harrell in Elk City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M o o r e  
aiMl Perlean visited during the 
week, end arhh their daughter 
and husband, Mr.'and Mrs. James 
Duckworth jn ' McKenney.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. Knutson attd 
Tommy have returned from a vis
it with thtir daughter and family, 
Mi, and Mrs. Leoni^rd Girton 
and children in Lake Side, Arit. 
They also attended a church re
union at Cloudcroft, N.M. at a 
church camp of the Reorganiicd 
Latter Day Saints.

Mr. and Mra. Ira Colley visited 
recently with his sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Mouldy 

I and with Mr. and Mrs. H u g h  
Hansen at Morton.

I Mrs. J. M. Chapin end. h e r  
j mother, Mrs. Earl Jackson of

•  By MEBRIMAN SMITH
•  UPf Whka HaUM Raparttr
-  WASHINGTON <UP1) -  Back
^ i r s  at the White House;
•  Quip of the more recent pioooc> 
mtiva contributions to dl«k|M . 
Jbout psoaldential "image** m s  
nisna fram a Kemaa Catholic mm. 
J b ta r  Usury Paul Paya. She is on 
iM va from College Miscricordia 
2 t  Dallas, Pa., for graduate study 
J f  mass communici^ibns at Syra- 
musa University.
Z  Sister Mary Paul, writing in the 

, mndon, thinks the American pub- 
S c  is being dangerousijr'ovcr-ci- 
9oaad to the superficial charms of 
President Kennedy and his fam- 
J y .  F\irthennore. she putt niost 

. V'—«« on the press.
•  l e r  a itick  srhich has been
^  .. O.IU ..Miyaed nationally,
wmW at the ootaat;
•  "The gasdiamaa amiles; The

ter slidee up to a pony -asa
lawn, the lovely lady bows, 

^^ameras dkk, tape-machines 
snrhiii. and the American public is 
^^Rpoacd again to that dangerous 
ipliiiioou ncai; Tlw personality cult 
^  Um Proaidant. I protest — vO' 
dwmantly, 'vi|erouaiy. apolitically 
«nnd ahnaat alone.*'
Z  Pinn Advances Proposals 
.* Sister Mary Paul reeemmended 
^nvoral en d u es , among them a 
^^atar emphasis in the ntwspa- 
^ters and on radio and television 
3 n aews and featuros of "inher- 

valua’ rather than “the social 
Affairs,of the First Lady" and 
otmnar stories of so<sllad huntan 
Jnttrest appeal.
*  .**Tht White House — eiectiAis 
4pr na afactiens — should guard h- 

more atringantty againat friv- 
mlaus mpofting.** is another roc- 
Immsndstioo b^ Sister Mary 
Paul.

«  WhNa the nun's stature as an 
^dstherltative critic of the presi- 
nastcy seems to stand largely on 
3 «lblicity~ which her article rt- 
•tclvnd. die came unwittingly cloas 
jm nxprtsahig fedisigs sonoetimes

Webb Cky, Okla., visited Mrs. 
heard within the first family and ' Chapin’s daughter and family, 
its circle of intimates. | Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stevenson,

The Ptotideni and his wife, for »" Spoksne, Wash recently. They
example, would like far less pub
lic attention paid to their recrea
tional pursuits. They’d be much 
happier if reporters and photogra
phers ignored yacht cruises and 
m te r  skiing.

la fairness to the President, 
however, it must be reported that 
he accepts a certaia amount of 
this type of news coverage as in- 
evitaUe. rfTs wife is not <|uite as 
phiioaophical, but she does coop
erate at times in presenting to 
the world public pictures of her
self and her rhildrcn at play.

CriliCB of the manner in which 
the Presideni and bis family are 
reported and photographed at 
such places as Hyanais Port, 
Newport and Palm Beach might 
ask tbeauelva.s several test i|ues-

—Do they think the newspapers 
should have kept <|uiet alxwt the 
golf and trout fishing of foraser 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower? 
Or his taste for weekends at Get
tysburg, 'Augusta and Ihc quail 
fields of south Georgia; and New
port?

—What sort of political climait 
would exist should all outlets of 
mformstion — press, radio a n d  
television — cooperate in with
holding news of any Presidential 
activity other than m sttfri involv.!

also were in Seattle at the World’s 
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. D! L. Hickmott 
and children were recent guests 
of her mother. Mrs. Jessie Ste
vens.

Mr. «nd Mrs.^ Dalton Green, 
Linda and Eddie have moved to 
Peyton. Colo, where they will en
gage Hi the dairy business.

Mrs. Ruth Huffhines has re
turned from a visit with her son 
James in New York City. James 
Huffhines is a director of 0  f f- 
broadway plays and will present 
several in the winter season. She 
also visited her nephew and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Smith 
in Connecticut

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott and 
childrtn have ratumed home from 
a lour of California including a 
trip to Disneyland.

The Geady Steward f a m i l y  
have returned from a vacation 
trip to Ft. Smith and Springdale, 
Ark.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Kliebrink and family ware 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kliebrink end 
Nancy of Clifton.

En]|oying a vacation trip to their 
cabin near Creed, Colo, w e r e  
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Meadows and 
children and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs E. W. Meadows.

Mr. and Mra. Fam Barry and
ing national security 

—Would these same critics want 
the White House, under any other 
administration, to be in the poai- 
Hon of being able to deiermnw 
what should and should not be 
prinlnd about a President and hit 
family?

children toured Carlsbad C a v- 
ems on their recent vacation trip. 
They also visited relatives in 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Home vaca- 
tioned in Henderson. Ntv. where 
they visited relatives. They also 
vitkad Hoover Dam and Lake 
Meade.

BOUND TO COME : * P*
WASHINGTON (UPI)—It had to *  ** Anthony s ho^Nttl,

I

happen. Someone has Hivcntad a 
gimmick to bore square holes

Amarillo, has ratumed h o m e .  
His son, L. F. Hand and family

A government pamphlet Sunday: ^  Libeml. Kan. were hare over 
listed the device among 113 new'<**« h '"
mventiont.

to miize your pitiis. $0 here's our mesufie: 
• IM mt you wilt ^  or visit S.I.C. todiy. Wc’ri 
H  left lilitifl you filwfiat you WMl

m

500 W. Kingfinill 
Pompo, Tflxot 

X |^ tU r8 4 7 7
.. ,;-iRN INVfSTMfNT COMPANT

■■

Mr. and Mra. Ira Noble and 
family rocantly visited their ton 
Benny and family at Oil CaMer, 
N.M

Mr, and Mr*. Norval Huckin.s 
and children viskad racatkiy in 
Napa. I^ h o  and aaveral ^ c e s  
of mteraat in Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfrtd Lemon* 
and three chiMrea have moved 
to Spearman whera Mr.< Ltsnons 
was transfaired by Northern Nat
ural Gas Co. Mr. and Mra. Laroy 
Snodgrass have purchaaad t h q 
Lemon’s property on North Main 
Stroat.

Raoant guasts of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Herd and David ware his 
pnrmkt, Mr. and Mra. Harney 
Herd of Wheeler.

BIT TOO FRIENDLY

DUBUQUE. Iowa (UP1>—Three 
youths wero Imtd $S each during 
the wecketid for befriending mdtor- 
iats.

The youthe didn’t thwk k was 
right for a motorcycla polktansn 
to hide in an open garage, to they 
posted this sign; **Cop ahnnd— 
one block^*

NOV YOU KOV

By UgUad Frans hkarnatsanal
Crater Lake In Oregon, formed 

hi the pit af a praUilorlc volcano, 
ie up to 1,M3 feat dee; it has 
aeithor an kdat or autlat. but it 
kept at almoat constant level by 
rainfall and melting ahow, ncoord- 
kM to Hit Cotuinhia Uppineott Ga- 
i ^ e c r  af tho VotM.

c tiE R Y . ifrru c E , (M fm
Colorado 
Bart lefts

T CARROTS
Colif.- 
Toble Size 
Bulk

Jbs. i

A P P I E S New Mexico 
Delidoui

New Croif lb

PEACHES Colorado
Hales 2 i 2 9

Calif. Firm Ripe
TOMATOES
Purple Top, Bulk
TURNIPS

G R A P E S California
Thompson
Seedless

New Crop Whites
ONIONS
E ajt Texas
YAMS ----------------2 lb*.
Calif. Firm Green Solid Heads
CABBAGE 2 lbs.

GREEN BEANS
lOcAllen Cut 

No. 303 Can

O L E O
Elna
In Quarters

ORANGE JUICE Dartmouth 
Fresh Fnwen

FLOUR
Can_____

ELNAI

5 lb. bag
Gerbers Strained

Baby Food ......... 3 jars
Elna

CATSUP SNIDER'S
1 4 - O z .

Bottle
. can

PEAS Dortmcxjth 
Fresh Frozen

i 0 oz. pkg.
Topco Liquid

DETERGENT,
22 O Z . size.......  3 9 ‘ TISSUE ZEE

Elna

Shortening . . .  3 lb. can
Food C3ub Chunk Style

Tuna..................
Scrappy Tall Can

Dog Food.........
Campbell’s Tbmato

Soup ..................... w.
Supreme, C^tocolate — 1-Lb. Bags A r |  A

Fudge Cookies......... . Z? viC

2V
......... can

rolls

Coco Colo 
MELLORINE
CHERRIES

t lw>(tl« eln

CAKE MIX'"*’
OARTSIOrTH 

H K«l

PEACHES , 
PORK & BEANS

n s n  o m r a  p i t t
\«rthport Rad Ho
ur pittad MS ran
Ravlord In hravy 
•yrdp Ko. rit can

TOMATOJUICE
3 for 25c 

25cHII.NTS

Don Me Froatier Stamps

WEDNESDAY
WHIi IXJM FHidiase Or Nttre

- BUYS AT

Roost
Steak

'̂'esh, Leon̂  Meaty 
Shoukier CufST

lb

1

l Cream Cheese
Philadelphia

Fresh Pork 
Shcxflder Cuts

USDA Grade A 
Whole

3-Oz.

I
Pkg.

B

A ll M e a t 
Chunk Sfyl,

•rarai
j f ' ' * * h  S e aso n al 

.« C o u n try Styla

S A U S A G Eisoned “

n

Reg. 2.97
GIRLS' SETS
Reg. 2.97
LADIES' SLACKS . .

2

Toni (}retm 99c Value
HAIR SPRAY

MiMe Cameras
and ”

35 MM Cameras PRicr FURRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

4 b
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ast officer of Rotary Internation- 
il, will be guest speaker at the
■’ampa Rotary Club's noon lunch- , , , „ ^ .
on in the Starlight Rt^om of Cor- “  «■ Wednesday -  321 S Cuyler.

I.EO N  ¥.  M ONTAGUE 
. . .  to  speak h*re

otary Club 
ill Hear 

'ast Officer
Leon F. *‘Monty'* Montague,

K a a i n l y  -  - !  

- - A b o u t  
IV o p le  - -
Th» Nawf tnvlt*« raadcra t*  

ebon* In or mall Itema about iho 
eomlnea an* eolna* ot th«ijia*l»«a 
or friends for Inclusion, in this 
column. . ^

• Indicataa paid advert Istjjc

Girl Scouts
(P n aand Fram Pag* 1)

different fields of program attivi- 
ties: arts and crafts, literature 
and dramatics, music and danc
ing, community life, international 
friendship, nature, out • of • doors, 
sports and games, agriculture, 
health and safety, and h o m ^ a k - 
ing. Activities in each field' are

Dimes; preparing Easter, Thanks 
giving and Christmas tray favors 
for the hospitals; patik ipatin i in 
the rodeo and Christmas parades 
with floats; assisting the Wetlare 
Index in sorting and getting cleth- 
a s  ready for under-privileged chil
dren; helping to give a party for 
the Senior Citizens; assisting the 
Negro nursery th ^ g h o u t the year

Top a* Texas Order of the East
ern Star will- be hostess e t  Senior 
Center on Thursday afternoon - at 
2; 30 in Lovett Memorial Library, 
according to Jay Flanagan, Al- 
trusa Club Senior Center chair.

geared to the interests and limits by giving parties, taking refreth- 
of responsibility of the three age roents, toys and other n e e d e d  
groups. I items for the children; babysitting

Camping is an integral part of for PTA meetings; taking candy.

man.

the Girl Scout program. This yaar, 
eight day .eampe 4vere conducted [.XO; 
to provide camping opportunities 
for each Brownie, Intermediate 
and Senior Scout. In addition, a 
sparini five-day encampment was

Luzicr’s Caamatics — MO 4-2774.* 
Far Sale: Like new 2 mahogany 

step tables, mahogany coffee table.

held for Intermediate and Senior 
Scouts. Eight of the qualified Sen
ior Scouts of this council were 
selected to attend the National

toys and clothing to an Mphon- 
providing babysitting f o r  

mothers during the' general elec
tion,’ distributing pamphlets for a 
free' blood-typing program;- col
lecting toys to be repaired and

prove the troop progrem for th e f T L  ^firiŝ  V  ̂ ! Three Cases Of
Thec^ ere 2|0 adults workiaf iTTL r j  i j

with the 41 troope in Pamp* a n d P " ® "  K e p O r t e C f

and two matching lamps . . . white Roundup held in Button Bay Ver- 
shades, call MO 4-3MA after ft:30! mont in July, 
p m.* • j Camp Mel Davis, located north-

Miss Sue Kirby, 1227 Duncan, | east of Lefors, is a troop camping 
is among 300 women enrolling this | ,ite o^ 15 acres and includes a 
weelTTir; Meredith College in Ra- jodge. This site is available 
leigh, N. C. j troops the year around.

Very good, extra special rummage community service

mado Inn.
Montague is an old Kansas cow 

land who has long been interested 
n beautiful lawns and is n o w  
raveling and speaking through 
he CQurtesy of Scotts, Marysville, 
3hio. '  ^

He started his education in a 
•I jne-room school. This led to de

crees of bachelor of ecience and 
■naster of science from K a n s a s  

^tate University, graduate work at 
■. harvard University, and member- 

lihip in Phi Kappa Phi national 
honorary scholastic society.

He was reared on a cattle ranch 
> and spent his early years raising 

Purebred Hereford cattle. On one 
|*< of his* Kansas farms during the 

Id's, he grew Five million tree 
seedlings annually for thd govern
ment's dust bowl shelter b e l t  
project.

'Klonty'* has been a Rotarkm 
ffor 30 years, serving as president 
sf the Rotary Club of Abilene, 

I Kansas, and as governor of his 
(Rotary district. Prior to becom- 
plng a member of the staff of Ro-

Lay-A-Way now for Chrittmas 
with Pampa Progress Stamps at 
B&B Toyland A BAB Pharmacy.*

projects of the past include stuff
ing envelopes for the March of

given to needy cKITdrwT making' 
doll clothes for needy children; 
making book covers for children’s 
books at -a doctor's office; collect
ing stamps po assist a boys’, home 
in buying a bus; presenting the 
Veterans’ Hospital with Christmas 
tree ornaments; collecting comic 
books, for a hospital and m a n y  

to ' others.
Much of the strength of G i r l  

Scouting lies in its adult members 
who volunteer their services to ex
pand, promote, maintain and im -ljtaff are Mrs

in Lefors there a r t  10 adults work
ing with the three troops, as lead
ers. au istan t leaders«and troop 
committee members.

Many other adults serve as 
Council officers, board members,, 
members of board rommittees. 
Pampans serving in this manner 
include Mrs. J. B. Maguire, Jr., 
second vice-president; Mrs. Jas. 
P BiAimiey, secratary; Mr. Piaid̂  
Kcim, treasurer; Mrs. Bob Andif, 
Mr, T. M. Whiteley, Mr. B. M. 
Behrman, Mrs. James S c h o l l .  
Mrs. Herschel Wilks board mem- 
bers-at-large; Mrs. Eugene Tur
ner, chairman of District II.
■ The Quivira Council employs a 
professional staff of four persons,^ 
at present, who help the volunteer 
workers to learn their jobs, to 
help give training, to be informed 
and ready to give advice on all 
phases of Girl Scouting, to help 
organize areas of the Council now 
without Girl Scouting and to per
form such other, duties a t request
ed by the board of directors.

Members of the professional 
Marian Osborne,

55TH
VEAB
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25 Enrolled In
J e f f  Truly, service station _  _  ^  

operator at 2101 N. Hobart, r a - j 2  D c  C o u r S O S  
ported to police that a generator 
was stolen from a 1155 Buick 
parked as his station.

The car, pohee said, was own
ed by Gerlih L. Tivis. 2964 Rose- 
w o^  The theft occurred between 
Sat^day night and Monday Tnorrt- 
ing. Truly reported.

Jack C. Smith. I3W N. Russell, 
reported the theft, 6f a spare tire 
and wheel froja his pickup truck 
parked in from cd the Smith home 
sometime between S p m. yesterr 
day and S a.m. today. Value was 
pieced at Ui .

Skip Warren, 705 Magnolia, 
told police that someone stole a 
trsnsister radio from unBcr t h e  
seat of his automobile while it was 
parked Saturday night e t , the 
Pampa Country Qub.

executive director; Misses B e a 
Decker, Celis Fowler, and P a t  
Dial, district advisors. Members 
of the office staff are Mrs. Roy 
Dawson, secretary; and Mrs. Ben 
Graham, bookkeeper.;

Twenty - five peraons enroUed 
lasr n i ^ t  in the first dess of the 
*Distrlbutive Eduoettofi Courses 
which will run throMgli Sept. 2f 
under sponsorship of the Chamber 
of Comnnerce.

Two courses are being given am 
“ How To Supervise Emptdyai^ 
and “How To Train Employaa" 
and Win ahernata aighfly.

'fhe courses are berag taught^ by 
Francis A. Flynn, training special
ist for Dfstributive Education e t 
the University of Texas in Austin.

TolMcen crepe ere grewn im''4A 
■tetee of the Uaiaa

HAZLEWOOIVS 
Form Doiry

$500 Bond Set
Claude O. Stanton. 57, Lefort, 

was released on $500 bond today 
after he pleaded not guilty in 
county court on a charge of'driv- 
iiig while intoxicafed.

Stanton was arrested a t' 4:24 
p.m. yesterday on McCullough 
Street after being observed by 

.city patrolman C. L. Wallaca.

Pur# - Whol#

M IL K
'Nothing R#mov#dT

Underwriters 
Planning For 
School Here

Plans for s  Life Underwriters 
Training^puncil school were^ out-! 
lined at a monthly meeting of j 
Top O’ Texts Life Underwriters i 
Monday in Poole’s Steak House.

Instructor for the first part o f ' 
this year’s school will be Preston ' 
Cox, president of the TOTLU, and ' 
instructor for the second section' 
will be AI Kelly, assistant mana
ger of the Metropolitan Life In
surance Co. at Borger. !

Eighteen members and guests 
attended yesterday’s luncheon in-; 
eluding t h r e e  new members, I 
Woody Tinney and Gene Fort o f '
Prudential Life, and James Me-1 

ry International, he had organ-' CaHey, staff manager of National
Hized 17 Rotary clubs and has vis- 
sited Rotary clubs in 48 states of

Life' A Accident Insurance Co. 
Diplomas were swarded to the

ithe U.S.A. and in 17 other coun-' following who completed a two-
[tnes.

Since his retirement from the 
I world headquarters staff of Ro- 
[tary International on June 30,
^1M9, Montague has spoken to 
I more than~30^1^ business a n d4 don Lewis 
professional- leaders in major ci-
n . .  S U .« j J

Former PampanOfficials' In 
Amarillo For 
Convention

Gray County Judge Bill Craig 
and four county commissioners 
were in Amarillo today attending 
the Panhandle meeting of t h e  
C o u n t y  Judges and Commis
sioner's Association.

Scheduled to present the main 
address w a s  John Connally, 
Democraii'c candidate for gover
nor.

Rep. Walter Rogers of Pampa, 
who is seeking re - election on the 
Democratic ticket for Representa
tive of the 18th Congressional Dis
trict, was also on hand for the 
convention.

Approximately 75 Judges and 
commissioners had registered for 
t ji  e meeting which will include 
ejection of officers for the coming 
ywar.
»Cofnmt*#?oners attending from 

dray  County include Joe Cisrke,

year course of LUTC School: 
Robert Barnett, Walter B u r  k- i 

hart, Preston Cox, Jack F r o s t , '  
Robert G a b e l ,  Homer Gibson,. 
Josh Hopkins, Al Kelly and Wel-

Funersl services for Ed W.* 
Jones, former long-time Pampa 
resident, will be held at 1 p m. 
tomorrow in Long Beach,' Calif., 
where the Joneses have made | 
their home for the past 17 years.

Mr. Jones died unexpectedly] 
Sunday at his home, 320 Prospect 
Ave„ in Long Beach.

Survivors are his wife. Pearl, 
and three daughters, Mrs. Oletha 
Ward of Long Beach; Mrs. Etha j 
Garlington, Saratoga, Calif., and I 
Mrs. Martha Post of Midland, 
Texas.

Mr. Jones came to Pampa in 
the mid-20s and resided here until j 
1945 when the family moved to 
California.

Read the Newt Classified Ads

Legal Publication
A p p lica tion  for  

BEER A WINE PERMIT 
Tha und ersigned  ia an •P * || 

plican t fo r  a' R eta il Liqpior^| 
perm it from  th e  T exas Liq* 

Uefors, Precinct 1; Nat Lunsford, j uor Control B oard and here- 
dampa,. Precinct 2; J .  M— Idbrihg  g iv es  n o tic e  Jbjr publlcat*, 
^acken . Groom, Precinct 2; and j ion of auch ap p lica tion  in ac-

I Druitt Johnson, McLean, Precinct

# ' ■ ..........

#  Republicans
2 (CofitfaHied From Page’I) 

i^an, Mrs. Fern McCain, Charles 
l^fade, Roy Sparkman, L ^ t  t e r 
^ n e s , E. 0, Pulliam. Ott Shew-

Saker, Paul Crossman Jr., and 
 ̂rs. H, H. Worsham.

I •Alternates in the Democratic 
. i| delegation are; Bill Waters, Don 
, Cain, Paul M. Wiley. H. H, Wor- 
I 4tam. Mrs. William Finis Jordan, 
•1 frice Dosier, Sr„ Mrs. Paul G.

(^ssm an. Marvin Hall, Frank Cul- 
} l^rson, E. L. Anderson, Mrs. Elea- 
fi A r  Braly, Jerald Sims, A. J. Car- 

■>bi, Bennia Shackdford, John 
^ooirieid , Marvin Jayroc, B. Bald- 

•  ledgc and John Spearman.
J* *Doth Husted and Thompson said 
I ifey knew of nothing special that 
( l^e local delegations would initiate 

#  gither of the conventions but 
#iid they would be ready to par- 

; ^ipfete in the various platform 
discussions and other convention 
activities.

cord en ce w ith  provisions of 
Section  10, H ouse B ill No.' 
77,  A cts o f th e  Second ce lled  l 
session o f th e  44 th  L egislet-! 
ure, d esign a ted  as tha T exas j 
Liquor C ontrol A ct.

"Tha Retail Beer A W ine 
permit applied for will be used 
in the conduct of e  business 
located at 7 1 S South Gray 
Stroot.

Papparmint Club
Thomas Floyd Morgan, Jr.
Owner

Applieatien for 
PACKAGE STORE 

PERMIT
Tho undorsignod is on op-1 

plicant for a Retoil Liquor por- j 
mit from the Toxao Liquor 
Control Board and horoby' 
givos notice by publication o f  
such opplicotion in occordonco; 
with provisions o f Section 10, i 
House Bill No. 7 7 , Acta of tho 
Second colled session of the 
44th Logisloturo,

!  Husted said the Gray County i ^ ^  ,
I Jroup planned to attend a R e p u i;|”  **’•

Qcsn Rally Mdnday afternoon and 
G.O.P. "GO’’ Party set lor Mon- "The Pockoga Store permit

will be used in thely night.
• Chairman Thompson stated that j conduct o f o bwsnios i  tocolud 
Oie Democrats from Gray County ; dOO- W est Fosfir, Eompa, 
Hio were planning to take part I Grey County, Toxos, to bo 

pre - convention activities of known os Long's H ^ o l Pock-

Seir porty on Monday prior to ago Store.
e opening of tha convention j RJloy* W hittington, 

Tbaq^y forenoon. . i , Owner

THOMPSON SEEDLESS'

R A P E S
PRODUCE SALEpy

U.S. No. I Russet 4 ^ ^

PjitatoeslU

Large Stalk

LBS.

RIPE SLICER OR SALAD

TOMATOES

W HITE SWAN 300 CAN

ARMOUR STAR JUMBO SLICE OR PIECE

B O L O G N A  4  i ‘ 1

PORK R BEANS
FOLGER'S

Lb. CanC O FFEE
2 V2 Gon Carolina Gold Elberta ------

P E A C H E S
2 LBS. VELVEETA

CartonC H E E S E
DINNER ROLLS^ 
FRUIT PIES
CORN Keunty Kist 12-Ox. Cmm

Cresent

100% PURE

Ground Beef
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS Young & 
Tender 29L

UPTON  TEAlCu, 
C O C A -C O LA Regular Carteu 

Plus DepeeH

ELGIN  O LEO  2 
CAN E SU G A R 5 
M ISSION P E A S -  
G R A PE JU ICE  
ELLIS TA M A LES

W ekli 12-Ox.

2Vi C m

39*
19*
29?
49*
29*
39*
29*

Jr. I

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO ' 

LIMIT QUANTITIES

e O G B L E  
QOLe BOND 

9TAMPS EACH 
WED. WITH 

r O E .
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M n A n ilL T N E V S
T. tCTTEMSEft U. MO

SiTR

3»^unicipal Court
iiS I^ D o c k o t  >

4 m  Mawte Williuw. ItSS Nm I 
iU d .  iiOTbcyti^ ttop situ.
OKI
-C«tvia T. JoQM U1 E. D^wiMr,' 
tMur« l» rmu «• Em Mu »>Uty. 
M  l a —

J«M  C. Mayao. IM 
i*<yiag traffic IvBty,
» .  _

;  Em m Ei W. lUgr. M3 «[. E<*- 
«m , iMd and MSMsiva i 
§ d ty . Em E 111 \
,-Tommy i .  McPMk. Ml NA»m- 
■MT. ^Mdinc a  milM por, Jious 
II  3t aoM. |Milly« ftMd 111 

Dill McGowan, Parepa. park- 
Ms on aldtwalk, t«> i^  ^■
-Jo h n  W. Amsiroas, MO Octa- 
SiH, inieakatkm, fuilty, finad
P»-
t-LaRoy Bewia, SSI Raflam, af- 
ftmy.

Tad U a. 731 S. Gray, adfray, 
MilHy. finad |31
_ Jamaa C  Hatchell. Amarillo, in- 
taaioation, guilty, finad n i .

Wnia J . Polk. « 4 ' Hariam, No 
fM aa drivara lioaaaa. guilty. 
IMad MS.

J. O. Radna, 313 Am St., i|>aed-
iis . I M
-  (.uxtar D. Boyd, 1121 Gndarella, 
■a Taxaa drHnrs IleanM, guilty, 
9Md I3S.

-^.-Theodora M. Schnaidar, 4M E. 
I^ tu ck y , loud and axccMiva 
«|faa. guUty. finad 111. 
r.Phillip A. Papa. Parryton, loud 
m  mKmm va aoiaa. guilty, fined 
•M.
:  Idra. Em  Ja MIHar, 731 Sloan, 
w  Texas drivers Eeansc, guilty, 
Ined  p e
Z |}uy A. Morrison. 434 N. Wynne, 
aanffler violation, guilty, naad

-  Waym L. Rughas. Paaipa. 
4M iest for spaiding, guilty, f l ^
mp

Mrs. L  O. Piarca, U7 E. Kiags- 
■aU. apcadiag. flaad gl4.
* Mrs. Laudra R. Caswali,' 111 S. 
)(aiaon
J K I  W
•* Merrol K. Potter , White Dear,

Washington Window
By LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON (U?Z) Prasl- 
daat Kannady’s guidelines for 
dealing a i f t  the proWam of Com- 

Mam now to be 
imniy uSMitiMa.

The baaic Kaanady policy la 
Eiat the Unkad Sutaa urgMtly 
Moki Ew MbpofMlon of Latbi 
Aanarfeoa >ti EaaHng widi Caba. 
That oooparation la bamg aought 
through the Organitation of Amer
ican Statae (OAS). If the OAS 
will .not coma along, Kennedy 
probably would try ta parauade 
individual Latin American repub
lics to become asaodatad with 
adiotavar may naad to be dona 
wkh raapaet to Cuba.

Basie PaHcy
That is basic U. S. policy. It is 

basic because the cooperation of 
Latin America would bUmt Com- 
muniat propaganda arcusing the 
United States of Yankee imper
ialism. Much of the world, but 
Latin America aspacislty,. la sua- 
eaptibla to that kind of propa
ganda.

Kennedy cannot permit Latin 
America, however, to an joy a 
veto power on U. S. Cuban policy 
merely by refusing to cooperate. 
National security and domestic 
politics require that when the 
time comes. Kennedy must move, 
whether the Latin Americans

disobeying traffic signal, guilty, 
fined $30.

Richard L. Patrick. 414 N. 
Cray, fail to control speed to 
avoid accident, guilty, fined $13.

Joiinie Nash, 510 Maple, no Tex
as operator's license, guilty, fined
m .

EkrI W. Worley, 1007 F s r I c y. 
disobeying .’..a. guilty, finM 
1 1 0 .

guilty,---- (awdra StHwell, 1037 S. Schnei-
dar, blocking sidewalk, - guilty, 
fined P .

move with him or sk It out.
That time wkl have come when 

any one of several condkiona ex- 
k i ia Cidta. The conditions that 
would demand U. S. action ^Hh 
or without Latin American coop
eration were dearly stated by the 
Prasidint on Sept. 4. They were:

Any affoft by Fidel Castro m 
aiport by-force or threat or forea 
bis aggraasive purposes. •.

Organitation in Cuba of a com
bat force from any Soviet bloc 
nation.

Establishment of a Russian 
military base in Cuba.

Violation of the 1534 trea^  re-

Homecoming 
Is Scheduled 
At Lefors

LEFORS (Spl) — Homecoming 
for Lefors High School Ex
students is set for Sept. 29, with 
the homecoming football gams be
tween the Pirates and ths Strat
ford team.

The committee, headed by Bob 
Oemmons as presidsnt, met re
cently to make plans for the 
event.

Approximately six hundred in
vitations have ^ e n  mailed to ex
students.

The menu for the meal Is bar- 
bequed beief, which will be served 
in the cafeteria following the busi
ness meeting and crowning of 
homecoming King and Queen. The 
meal prices have been changed to 
a.^$I.U for adults, 79 cents for 
children and not more than $4.90 
per family.

Other members of the commit
tee are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vincent, 
Mrs. Bob Clemmons, Mrs. James 
Gatlin, and Eddy Clemmons.

toting to the Guantsnama Naval 
Base.

The presence in Cuba of offen- 
ahre ground-to-ground misafles.

Any other significant offensive 
f’spsbility In control of either 
Russians or Cubans.

You may be sure that this state
ment of Kennedy guideline^ for 
action is being txaminid in depth 
by the Russians. The Kremlin 
could test the PrcalHcnt'a deter
mination by bringing about any 
one or' all of the conditions which 
Kennedy said must not be per
mitted to develop.

Reasea Enough
National seourity would be rea- 

■on enough for Kennedy to react 
aggressively if the Russians de- 
cidsd to test his will. But the Rus
sians should not oy.eriook U. S. 
domestic polities in their calcula
tion of Kenntdy's coursa if the 
conditions be cited)came about

Cuba ia becoming a prime is
sue in this year’s congressional 
election. The thought that politics 
ends at tha water’s edge is non
sense. *A Kennedy policy success
fully tagged at appeasetnent or 
of weaknatt toward Cuba would 
be politicaHv disastrous for Ihe 
Democratic Party.

Kenntdy has drawn s guideline 
beyond which he has* said the 
Cubans, the Russians and their 
aisociatet m ^ n o t  trespass.

In a t e s t e r  wills, the necessi
ties of national security and of 
domestic politics require that 
Kannady move with everything he 
commands to make his will pro 
vail.

Pampa Little Theater's December 
Play Cast; Rehearsals Will Start

John Callannun, director f o r  
Pampa LittJa TheafeV’s December 
play. “The Glass Menagerie” by 
Tennessee Williams, announced 
Monday night, at the group's 
meeting, that the roles had been 
cast in he play.

Miss Martha Marsh has been 
cast in the role of Laura, t h e 
emotionally - c ripp t^  y o u , n g  
daughter of Amanda, the pseudo- 
aristrocratic mother, who lives in 
d »  “ southern bells”  days .of h; 
past to be played by Mrs. Lon 
Hickman.

The two male roles will be 
taken by Don Pope as Tommy, 
Laura's poetic'brother, and Dale 
Walker will play Tom’s friend, as 
the "All - American” athlete.

The play will go Into immediate 
rehearsals for presentation Dec. 
21-23 in the Pampa High School 
auditorium.

Season tickets for the ' f o u r  
productions planned by PL*1 dur
ing the current season are now on 
sals and include the December 
piay, “Tlie Glass Menagerie.”

At the Monday night meeting, 
the three other plays to be in
cluded in the current season were 
reviewed by the directors w h o  
will present them.

In March, Jack 0. Miller will 
direct a musical farce. “Manana 
Is Another Day” written by Theo-

Sfafemenf
(Cantimud From Paga 1) 

the budget figurei will hinge on 
developments o v e r  tha BCD- 
Chamber of Commerce iaauc and { 
also the (decision on whether Pem- 
pa will employ the use of police 
dogs in the city police depart
ment. "*

Several other matters including ' 
pavjng, salvage bids and parking 
meters arc scheduled for dissua
sion at tonight’s meeting which! 
will be tha first to be held in the 
d ty  commiesion's new meeting 
place on tha second floor of City 
Hall.

FITE FOOD MKT.
OPEN

SUNDAY
Wt Giy# PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS M -W L  
W edBfgdej With t M  PnrchM e o r More

1333 N. Hobart
MO 4-4092 or 4-8842

PORK STEAK
S .  4 5 »

PORK ROAST
Lean ^ 0 ^  
Shoulder w  T  lb

V

. c o u n t r y  s t y l e
BACK BONE & RIBS

Lots Of Maat C O a w
Lb. r D Y C

C H I L I
F ile 's  ^ 0 ^  
Home M Ide “ T ib

CA LF LIVER
F r « h  3 9 n

t

B A C O N
Top O’ Texas ^ 0 ^  
1-Lb. SUced Layer ^  "

FIto’g Own Fed, Fbed Lot Beef •  Cat #  Wrapped #  Qaick Froien

BEEF ZFREEZER
UO DATS IN FEED LOT INVESTIGATE OUR 8 MONTH PAYMENT PLAN FED U  HOURS A DAT

PECANS

89*C trro  

18-ox. Pkg.

*^CHIL1
. Wolf Brand 

N a  3 O ui

MIRACLE 
WHIP

K ra O 'i 51^
Q uart

New ^
M onrlud

dub
I n t t o n t

T EA
Jar

49c
«H-m. Jar
$1.19

1 Duncan Hines E arly  American 

1 K ^ I X G S ___ rag. piif. 3 3 ‘
A unt Jem im a

P a n c a k e  M i x  2  i > , k . . 2 9 *

M A C A R O N I  o r ^  s k in . , ',  

S P A G H E H I  «•* x » I V
N orthern

T i S S U G ............ .......... .. 4  fOf. ro it
2 9 *

A H  B r a n d s  C I G A R E H E S■f • '

Rag. Sixei ' f r a S f  KInq Site $ ^ 6 f  
Carfen A  —̂  Carton iC

Suprem e

C r a c k e r s ................ 1 » .  k « 2 5 ‘

Tuxedo

S a l m o n ........................... i ^ i . . 5 9 ^

P i n t o  B e a n s . . . .  2 ( . . k . ,
iiiiaiii III ■ ^

1 9 *

C ut-R ite

P d p O r ............ ro f. ro l 2 5 *

Gold Medal

F L O U R
5 bag

T I DE
King
Size
Box

P arkay  '
•  -9Margarine

2 5 L
Nestles* Assorted

Candy Bars
5c 

bars10 33‘
Wesson Oil
24 oz. 3 0 <  
Bottle ^ '

RUSSETT POTATOES 
M M . I I0a.fc.f 55c

C A R  R o t s
C rk f  F m k  2  M l*  1 5 c

TOKAY GRAPES
FtmIi 2 kL 29c

POT PIES TV DINNERS BANQUET PIES
languaf, Kraxan 39 c

RaQ. Sita
Oemawt CmtarS 
Rea. ShM

dor^Apstein, while stiil s ' stu^ 
dent at Texas University and pre
sented tor the first time at TU 
in 1940.

In April, Dr. Frank Hatcher 
w i l l  direct ■ “The Desperate 
Hours” , ' s  drama, which has ap
peared in movie, stage and tele
vision forms.

As a concluding production to 
the current season, Jim Terrell 
will direct, "Blythe Spint” , an 
improbable'farca that has regaled 
audiences of stags and screen.

Season tickets for the f o u r  
productions a rt $3.50 for adults 
and $2 .40 for students.

Included in the meeting were 
plans for a Guest Night of “An 
Evening At The Theater” to be 
herd Oct. 1 to which BLT friends 
are invited to attend free of 
charge. Four one - apt plays will 
be present^ during the evening 
at the rehearsal hall, 612 W. 
browning.

Jim Douthit, president, pre
sided during the business meet
ing' with reports given by Mrs 
Marie Jones, secretary and Mrs. 
Glenn McConnell, treasurer.

Mrs. Ray' E. Wilson was ap
pointed program co - ordinator to 
book one - acts for presentation 
before- civic and social clubs. 
Other committees announced by 
the bbard of governors are Mrs.

•  Program
(Contimi^ From Page I)

Club and other civic clubs, among 
them the Evening and Noon Ki- 
wanis Clubs, Jaycees, Rotary and 
Lions' Clubs for their inter - chib

lucky and Mary Ellen. I followct 
him to town and at no tima durini 
the drivt did he do anything tt 
change my mind about his bein( 
a courteous driver.”

projects .to promote safety on the 
streets and highways of Pampa. 
He cited a few of the projects, 
which have been in progress for 
the past few years.

In connection with A 11 r u s a 
Club's monthly traffic safety 
award, the first “courteous driver 
o r  the “ month” and ^patrolman 
were special gueet!*-. Officer-Pres
ton Bailey introduced L. L. Banks
ton, 948 Terry Road, as deserving 
of the title following observation 
on two different mornings.

"I first observed the driver, 
whom I did not know then, in the 
1390 BIk. on North Duncan.- A 
group of school children were try
ing to cross the street. He slowed 
to allow them to pass. I lost hifn 
that first morning, but the next 
morning, I was looking for him 
again and spotted him at Ken-

i UPl
Bankston described his feeling I Canadal 

at bettig stopped wtdr“ What hav( I Prime M| 
I done now?” ' ' g b  a prat

described“It was a pleasant surprise,'
said,' “to be stopped and asked i j  mystical I 
I minded being nominated as '*“ *•
courteous driver. I feel that couf 1 -iThat i 
tesy more than anything else i wealth o 
safety first, in action.” . as the

During the business '  meetinj j whose 
.conducted—by—Mr*. |witions
Locke, president. Mrs. Jack I  ; a* billio 
Foster, Public Affairs chairmaru Cbntlnent| 
announced that articles of clotlw 
ing and bedding for “Christmas Ii 'o f  natio 
September” project for the Color 
ed Day Nursery should be brough 
to the Sept. 24 meeting. .

Mrs. Iri Smith reported that tlv 
aext program will be on "C o n  
stitution and By-Laws.”

Mrs. C. G. Gillespie was in 
troduCed as a special guest.

Mrs. Lalar Wilkerson and Mrs, join the

Wilson, Bob Hale, newspaper 
publicity; John Callarman, J i m 
Terrell, radio; Frank Hatcher, 
properties custodian; Miss Shir
ley Allen, telephone, H o m e r  
West, general advertising. B o b  
Hale is program chairman for the 
bi-monthiv meetings. ,

Mi'S. McConnell announced that 
PLT memberships are now due; 
$IU for a couple; $7 single and $1 
student.

Loleat Byars were awarded doo.t 
prizes.

Msn old at 50 or 60
You’re Crazy! Pep Up

Init only) 
Britain, 
Diefenbal 
leadership 
immineni 
• His t8

prime
London

et. a si| 
present 
West 
bourg. 
lands.

I p io u ^ i an  pcom u  70! So It you tool MOk, 
In enortr, " .Id "  at dO, SO or M , su it 

blaming it an ag«. If ymi want U  ftt i ynunguv “
wtaic, if

I. suit IBlaming it m  ag«. If yau want U  fttI ynungiiv '5 
try O itrtx Tonic Tabittt at onto. For d tb illtv S 
duo Jutt to nindawn body's lack of Inn , tho ” bs- ‘ 
low-par" fn lin g i you may call "bolng old". Ruti 
pta in both stunt. TryOrtrsu to ftt i ptppy, ytarg 
youngtr today, g-day "gtt-acsuainttd" s la g ,, 
costs lit t it . At all druggists. w |j

“.The ull 
hi Euro| 
well as

M C n tH T E D
4 0 0 y R U ) $ t L L M O  5 - 3 < F 5 Z

C H U C K
R O A S T
'J.S.D.A. Good Beef Lb.

OPEN SUNDAYS
Cured Shank Whole

OPEN Doily 8 am to 8 pm 
OPEN Saturday 8 om to 9 pm 
OPEN SUNDAY 8 am to 7 pm HAMS Lb.

FRYERS
F r e s h  D r e s s e d  U .S . I n s p ^ t e d

1  We Have Just Received a Car IxNul of 11 ZEREX ANTI-FREEZE | VelveetaCheese2lbbox /  T
S U G A R 5  39^

Diamond, Family Size ^ 1

C A T S U P  2 3 ‘ 1 Winners Of Our $28.00 Prize in Groceries: 1  
1 Jimmy Honaker Clarenca Mullins 1 1 1

Frozen Fruit Pies
V?

Morton’s Frozen, Large Size 
Peach, Cocoanut, Apple, Cherry

•  Keepii 
«l axpen 
Sion pur 
ihe Ufa
3utinesi 
ad, or 
:  Ellis 
]tevenuc 
director 
fspeciall 
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er other 
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— "Busti 
include: 
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MELLORINE
Hawkins '

Vi Gal. j f

COOKING OIL
Kimbetl'S f t  (  

Quart

Fruit Cocktail
Hunt's ^
300 Can |  #

Corn Meal Mix
Aunt Jemima r a n  gi 
Yellow, White 
12-oz. Box

Gladiola

F L O U R
5  43^

Tasty Filled ”

Creme Cookies
2  L b .  Bag 49^

' C A R R O T S
Fresh, Crisp, Tender

2  Cello Pkg. 1 5 ‘

POTATOES 1 n<
Kimbeirs Whole, New 1

a..̂ ai 1 ”

B L E A C H  IQf
Kaiex, Quart B

Red Potatoes us No. I Lb. Bag

BELL PEPPERS
Fresh
Tender

C A B B A G E
Fresh
Solid

C E L E R Y
Tender
Large
Stalk

(
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en. f follow* 
no tim t durini 
) anything 
Kxit his bein. ' By PHIL NEWSOM I Those who oppose British entry 

UPl Foreign News Analyst do so on .both counts, 
d his feeling: I Canada's t]^ , gray • hnimdl They fear the end of the com* 
h "What hav( (Prime Minister John Diefenbaker ' monwealth as a force for world 

is a prairie lawyer who has been 1 stability and they fear for the ef- 
surprise," hJ<P»«>'ibed as having an almost feet on their own economies 

• mystical belief in an almost mys
tical institution.
-T hat institution is the commoii- 
wealth of nations formerly known 
as the British commonwealth 
whose 13 independent member

I and asked i 
ninated as 
feel that com! * 
thing else
ft."
ess '  meeting

Ii

rs. Jack |  
rs chairmar 
cles of cloth 
“Christmas 
for the Colof 
lid be brough 
ing
orted that thi 
e on "C o n

>ie was in

ion and Mrs, 
warded doo.t

Foreign Commelitary
V

L o r-e ft nations represent more than haH 
a* billior^ people on nearly every 
Continent of the globe.
" As a champion of this family 
of nations bound by no legal ties 
biit only by past association with 
Britain, it was natural then that 
Diefenbaker should take over 
leadership of those who fear its 
imminent dissolution.
• His target as commonwealth 

prime ministers assemUed in 
London was Britain’s effort to 
join the European Commpn Mark
et, a six-nation super-market at 
present ‘composed of France, 
West Germany, Italy, Luxem
bourg, Belgium and the Nether
lands.

Political Unity
The ultimate goal of "The Six" 

la European political unity as

0or60-' 
Pep Up[ft.

' It XMI ful 
50 w SO. , t to ftti

XK«. far ocbiiity II well as economic,: af Iraa Ik* ^  iof ITM, Iht "k«' "being olO", SulA 
• f»»l peppy, yew* 
eegueinted" ties

I

4
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4

4

4

4

4

r
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Records Are
\ *■

Important In
m

fax Matters
•  Keeping proper records of trav 
«l expenses for federal tax deduc
tion purposes is a vital matter in 
ihe life of Mr. Hard Working 
businessman — be he self-employ- 
«d, or corporation employee.
Z Zllis Campbell Jr., Internal 
Revenue Service Dallas district 
director, has more helpful tips — 
fspecially for the man who trav
els using his personal car, taxis, 
or other public transportation for 
business trips.
^  I3USUIC9S iTTp rccoros snouifi 
Inciude: dates, places and bus
iness purpose of travel; trans- 
fiortation cost for each t r i p ;  
number of days away from resi
dence overnight; itemized state
ment listing total costs for meals, 
lodging, baggage, cab fares, and 
such; receipts for large expendi
tures, how paid — by cash, credit 
card, checl^ or direct charge to 
employer; and last but far from 
least," Campbell said, "personal 
expenses for vacation, or wife, 
sh ^ ld  be separated and by no 
means included as business trav
el expenses."
;  The diftrict director added, 
^‘The businessmaiAusing his per
sonal car for

should Britain disappear behind a 
common European tariff wall.

In Diefenbaker's mind there 
also undoubtedly was more than 
the question of the commonwealth 
as a powerful, although somewhat 
intangible, world force.
■•'Most commonwe.alth foqdstuffs, 
raw materials and manufactures 
enter B r i t a i n  free of duty. 
Canada exports |1 billion worth 
of goods a year to the United 
Kingdom and under the present 
system enjoys a  highly favorable 
trade balance.

Campaign Started
Diefenbaker lost no time -over 

the weekend in launching- his 
campaign.

He suggested the prime min
isters’ conference find a plan to 
vastly • increase commonwealth 
trade and thus provide Britain 
with an "alternative" to the com
mon market.

But .actually there were few 
who Mieved Diefenbaker could 
change britain’s course.

Britain has said that if she is 
forced to choose between the com
monwealth and the common mar
ket, she will decide for the com
monwealth. But there was also 
the uncomfortable conclusion that 
Britain neither could provide the 
g r o w i n g  outlet that common
wealth producers need, nor were 
commonwealth markets growing 
fast enough to absorb all the 
goods that Britain must export.

Family Has 
Reunion In 
Park Here

The Seitz Family held its annual 
reunion recently in Hobart Street 
Park with eighty members attend
ing.

Among those attending w e r e  
Messrs, and Mmes. George Phil
lips; Wayne Phillips and sons; 
Glen Newman and children; Al
vin Dauar and children; Roland 
Dauer; J. B. Jones and grand
children, Brenda aiui Rick Scott; 
W. B. Burgess aiyl Harold; ^Jerry 
Slantey, Ginton and S h a r r  o n; 
Bill Johnson and Tany; Bill Wash
ington and children; Lester Rey
nolds and Yvonne; Cecil R e y- 
nolds and Mike of Midwest City, 
Okla.; Guy Griggs of Panhandle; 
Bob Burgess, Elsie Webb, Lucy 
Radiy, all of Amarillo.

Also, Messrs, and Mmes. Pete 
Vanmeter of Oklahoma C i t y ;

- I

YUMMY!—Julie Smith takes a great big bite from a water
melon she found on a picnic treasure hunt in Madismi, Wis.

•m a H
Y E i M

th d , im H r A  DA1V.S Iw W A  
TUUDAY. KPngMIEM 11,  W

Y o u r m o n o y V  u r a r lh  m o r e
a t  S A F E W A Y !

Th« Lighter Side
On Legislator's Adjectives

By DICK WEST 
. United Press International
. WASHINGTON (UPI) — When 

President Kennedy sent his for
eign aid message to Congress this 
year, officials t>^-the program 
were encouraged by the reaction 
of Rep. Otto E. Passman.

'Their optimism was based on 
the fact that Passman denounced 
the message as ^’preposterous."

To you and me. this might 
seem like faint cause for rejoic
ing. But to the foreign and 
officials, "preposterous” seemed 
a milder expletive than Passman 
normally employs.

He normally denounces the for-

Quotes In 
The News

By United Press International 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — Poet 

Robert Frost, telling of his talk 
with Soviet— Premier— Ntlrtnr

Clyde Hodges of Alice; Hardin, 
transportation! Seitz, Arthur Seitz, all of 

should indicate business connec-| Miami; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sietz 
tion and purpose of ell business of Spearman; Mrs. Hollie Seitz,
trips; keep.total mileage and cop
ies of ell car-expense bills; as 
well as method of payment of ex
penses — by cash, credit card, or 
check."

"When in doubt,” Campbell 
concluded, "telephone or visit the 
nearest IRS office and remem
ber," he reminded, "relieble rec
ord keeping during the year will 
make that April 15 chore a much 
easier one for ell concerned."

Read tba News Gesstfied Ads

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Seitz, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Seitz, all of Mo- 
beetic; Pete Seitz end children; 
Bert Steffens of Stafford; Mmes. 
Eva Richardson of Pampa, Earle 
Wright, Pearl Fergerson, Vivian 
Pearce.

Illiterates 
It has been estimated that the 

world has about 700 million ilht- 
erate persons over the age of IS, 
with 75 per cent of this total liv
ing in Asia.

Khrushchev;
"He said he feared for us be

cause of our lot of liberals. He 
thought that we're too liberal to 
fight.” ‘ .

ALGIERS — Algerian Vice Pre
mier Ahmed Ben Belle, to a 
cheering crowd after 4,000 troops 
loyal to him arrived at the edge 
of Algicrt:

‘Today the people’s national 
army is in Algiers and I can tell 
you the Political Bureau has tri
umphed, thanks to the people.”

DAWSON, Ge. — Former base- 
bell stah-Jackie Robinson, com
menting on thelBuming of two Ne
gro churches in Georgia:

"It is a sad situation when even 
the most rabid *  segregationist 
would stoop this low to defy the 
wrath of God and bums His 
house."

MIAMI — Weather Bureau chief 
forecaster Gordon Duim, caution
ing that the hurricane season is 
far from over:

"We’ve still got two more 
months to go, and I wouldn’t give 
up on the season yet. It’s like a 
baseball game — not over until 
the last out."

eign aid budget .as eitlier "idio
tic" or ‘‘asinme.’'

Some of the officials even en
tertained the hope that the Louis
iana Democrat was softening his 
opposition to this type of spend
ing. They found out, however, that 
you can’t judge Passman by hii 
adjectives.

Favorite Pastime 
A new volume of hearings on 

the foreign aid program was pub- j 
lished today by hit House appro
priations subcommittee. It shows 
that knitting hairshixts for wit-1 
nesses attempting to explain aid 
operations it still a favorite Pass
man pastime.

One exchange that hooked my | 
attention came when the chair-1 
man and his colleagues ditcov- j 
ered that the U. S. government j 
was tending ai<j to Yugoslavia un
der one part of the program and I 
aiding refugees from Yugoslavia! 
under another part. I

"Are we not finding ourselves : 
supporting ail factions?" inquired I 
Passman. " j

"On what basis do you justify j 
aiding refugees from a country i 
that we are aiding financially?” | 
chimed in Rep. George W. An- j 
draws, D-Ala. i

"I am afraid I cannot answer { 
that on the record, Mr. Giair- 1 
man," replied Richard R. Brown, j 
director of the refugee program, i 
who was in the witness chair at { 
the time.

U J . Has Them 
Passman then pointed out that 

"even in the' UniteA States ere 
have refugees."

"You could just about justify a 
refugee program for Louisiana be
cause Texas emigrants had gone 
mto Louisiana^’' he seid. 
it not work that way?”

*’I do not think so," Brown re
sponded.

Personally, I think the adminis
tration is missing a good thing by 
not bringing Louisiana into the 
program. That might be one type 
of foreign aid that Passman would 
pass.

Basis ef Radio
Henrich Hertz, in 18A7, showed 

that waves emitted by an electric 
spark produced another spark in 
a nearby loop of wire and these 
"Hentizian waves" a r t  the basis 
of radio.

Best-Buy Ramblers Are Even Better Buys

AT Oim'SAVINGEST DAYS"SALE

■ •

Best-^uy for Economy
RAMBLER AMERICAN—unchal
lenged Economy Kingl Easiest han
dling. too. Room for a family of six. 
America’s lowest priced  ̂ rr*m 
convertible, sedans and
sudoh wagons

^Monthly payments based on 
manufacturer’s suggested retail ‘ 
prices for models shown, H  
Cosra paymeii>n 36-mo. con- 
MMI, aormal sarfying charges.

Bott Buy for Six 6-footor 
Room and Comfort
RAMBLER CLASSIC 6—only car with 
big-car room and performaoca plus 
small-car economy rnd erram 
handling ease. Room lor 1 ^ 9 7 0 *  
six 6-footeri. ^

Ibd. taxes paid. Does fi6t include 
optional equipment, transpor
tation, insurance, sute and local 
taxes, if any. fricea may vary 
with dealer’! pricing poHcy.

Boat Buy for Luxury and 
Performanca
2S0 HP RAMBLER AMBASSADOR 
V-t—high power-to-weight ratio that 
makes this the hottest- rfwa 
performing Rambler of 
aU.Ootional270HPV-8. maU. Optional 270 HP V-8.

Hurry Ini Bat your buy of tho yttr on a now

RAMBLER Aftm kM  Metofs- 
Osdicatad to Exctflence

T

TEX EVANS BUICK, INC. 123 N. Gray St.

Real RoasI

PEANUT BUHER
. Safisway ffvea jtou m en  Ibr your iBooey in Mmy NK9*/With 1ms 
prioaa that a tn id i your fcod doUan. S^Msb BMatR the easy
itMst-triaaaaed to ramoua aBoaaa upaate and Mk lejhsu awffiUiqg 
With IhaMuehtaBd gnoariea, padhatdteaaa fiwda, aparkUarfkeah
firaits and vagstabiae, dtlkioas dairy foods, frteh bekad goods and
other good things too nuaMfoue to BMBtkD. Sheppiac Safrwey is 
Um way to eat batter far laaa BBoeay. CoaM in and atoek iqi todayl

Prksa Are tGaad TWu Sept Uih hi PAMPA

ALL GRIND 
COFFEE

WItli $10.00 Purciuue 
Or More

1-Lb a
C a n

BUSY
BAKER

SALTINES

FOLGERS 
CRACKERS
SOUP

Good A  nd Thrifty Eating In Our M ea t Department!

G R O U N D B E E F

 ̂Campbairs 
Meat 
Variatias

Sa Oeed For 
Moot leaf. 
Hamburgers, 
Moot Fatties, ftc.

Pork Steak 'zt 
I Chuck Roast “J  
ISlieed Bacon Z

SHORTENING
Shortening 
3-lb. can /

' I I S '
lv‘>

PORK UVER PORK ROAST
etMO tar Pnrlaal to. m WW SlMk CeW to. v U l i

sparkling Fresh Produce!
Scatch Treot Fratan Orange

r JUICE
Cem

Htmt's FoTKy Fruit ^

COCKTAIL
4 z  88®

Tawn ttausa Orortg#

JUICE

C A B B A G E
COLORADO 

GARDEN FRESH 
FIRM HEADS

YELLOW ONIONS u  5c
CAIJFORNIA CALIFOBNIA FLAME

CELERY HEARTS TOKAY GRAPES

^ ■ 2 5 L _

M  SUmW

A Big 12-o>. libbay $a(*-Edg«
MONOGRAMMED GLASS

29cA Sofawoy ixclusiva 
Offer. Rat. 49c Valwal lech

Tomato Sauce 
Pancake Mix 
Pack Train Syrup 
Detergent T 
Shortening

teshmaca lauquat

SOAP

Crell

WMte Mufk 
SaWih

a-to.

tVk-to. BWL

VEL
l aouty Bar

SOAP
I Z  39c

Cethasara Bauque*

SOAP
2>- 81(f

Fawdaead

DCTER8EHT
t ^

J ig  la . ^ 35c'

k \  SAFEWAY
A

Capyrtfhl 1941, Sefawwp m .

51:i

V- y
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Television\

In Review

Berlin youths display reading "w e aik for lorgIrtnM i 
mqH undintandiB g oa both sides, lensil^ility and peara jn  Eart and West” as t h ^  fas t
both dirsettons to pray for peace near the memorial flower bed at the diridinf wait

FORT WORTH. Tex. (UPI) -  
"Ceetrel Airimes broke all month* 

records by esrryinf X.OOO'pes* 
aengiri ia Aufuat. Central board-

previous record tel In May. Busi
ness was up in Denver, Amarillo, 
Fayetteville, Ark.: Dodge City,

Household Member
The poet laureate of EnglsTMl 

is considered a member of the

ad M.4M patseng<''> beat the t Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Great Bend, Garden City, Hays j royal household and his official 
and Liberal, Kan. and Joplin and • address is Stable Ysrd, Buck

ingham Palace.

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 .DAYS 
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4-8531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed With Every 
Purchase 

2.50 or More

MEAT PIES
Sp«re #1
Time ^

7 1

Pork & Beans
Van Camp’s 
300 Cans

Snowdrift 3-lb. Can

Shortening
U P l t s T o B o x

Jumix) Pies
Western Maid 
StrswbwTy, Peadi, Apridp

Preserves.. Ot. Jar
Austex 300 Can

Beef & Gravy
Clear SailifiR 303 Can

Green Beans.........
Dlls No. 2H Cant

Jumbo Tamales____
Borden’s ^  Gallon

Mellorine .

PRODUCE
Carrots 2

< Bell Peppers... lb. Iflc
C andaat
SwMf PofofORS__Lb. 10c
Calif. Vina Ripa
TomatORs Lb.

Sour, Dill or Hamburger Dill

PICKLES
Sliver Saver
Quart Jar
Food King

OLEO . . . 7  Lbs.
Shurfine 10-lb. Bag

FLOUR
Northern 100 F t  Roll

Wax Paper
Shurfine Lb. Box

Paciers.
Shurfine Whole Kernel

CORN .. 303 Can

Reg. Size Boxes

KOTEX
Shurfine Tsil Cans

Reg. Size Ctn.

COKES

Prifhe Rib Steak Blua
Ribbon 6 9 i

lb

W IENERS Center Cut

PonhofxJlew r
^  Lb. Bag

Bacon Quality Thick Sliead
2 Lb*.

Freeh

Ground Beef 4-1
Blue Ribbon

0 Sirloin or T-Bone STEAK 8 9 4
lb

W# Ftoftira U.S.D.A. Good or Blu« Ribbon Boof

BEEF 52« Sir* A j.iwto.F»«n Beef wAib Qfr. UAib
A  A P * A /  . 1 1  ^  a .Alio Frozen Vegetables, Sea Food and Fruit 

An On Our REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN

Cot Aai 
Wrappad 
Am Yaa

U

By RICI DU BROW
HOLLYWOOD (U P I)-In  kis da- 

but Mondr j  a t permanent hott 
of NBC-TVi "Today" show. Hugh 
Down* ended an interview with 
Atty. Gan. Robert F. Kennedy 
with thia farewell:

"Civ# my regardt to Ethel and 
tha chiitjiren."

Si I auppoaa wa’d batter like 
Hugh—or eiaa.

Well, le f t  tee. He ia loyal, 
trustworthy, h 11 p f u I, friendly, 
courteoua and kind. He ia alto 
aincera, upright, hard - working, 
dedicated, experienced and par- 
tonable.

What ain’t ha got? Well, a pub
lic attitude, .for one thing. And 
unleia thingt'change tharply, one 
auapecti the daily twoJiou’r mom- 
ing program will be putting a lot 
of people to alecp inttead of wak
ing them up. In words of one tyt
tih tf . t r w i i  dun. ~  " ■

A host without an attitude Is 
Just an nnnouncer. leievision't 
most succataful boats — Arthur 
Godfrey, Jack P a ir  and Dave 
Garroway among them — have 
had a point of vitw, for batter or 
srorse.

But the faci it, Downs U atill 
mainly a  polita announcar. Any 
one who ‘ watchad him at P aar'i 
tidekick on "Tonight” knowa hit 
value atemmed entirely from hia 
boat' tongue - in - cheek attitude 
toward hia monotone explanationa 
of anything and everything. When 
gucat hoata on "Tonight" adopted 
a atraightforward -attitude toward 
Hugh, he waa amusing no mora.

Downs’ "Today” cohorta—Jack 
Lescoulie. Pat Fontaine and 
Frank Blair — gave their all to 
their new ̂  boas Monday. But for 
a while, it aeemed like "Hie Jack 
Laacoulie Show" with Hugh 
Downa. And s good thing too. 
Lescoulie kept thingt going with 
test, filling Hugh in.

Downs succeeds John Chancel
lor as "Today" hoet—with Chan
cellor going back to tha newt 
staff.

I hava not given up on Hugh, 
however. Once upon a time, at 
Ciro’a restaurant in Hollywood, 
sedate movie producer Darryl 
Zanuck aroee from his seat" at a 
party and startad swinging from 
a trapexe used in earlier enter
tainment. Downs may yet^find hia 
trapote and start swinging.

Powell Better Than Most, 
Even When He's Got Laryngitis

By JOIEPM FINNIGAN
UPI Hallywaod CarraapasMant
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Talevi- 

sion vitwers will aaa Dick Pow
ell, vintage 1037, next Fall whan 
h« dons a uniform and sings an 
"Anchors Awaigh "  type aong for 
the first time in years.

And, tv tn  with a c a n  of laryn
gitis, ha sounds better than many 
of today’s *malists.

During Powtll's tarly  H o l l y -  
wood carter,. Powell aang in uni
form so often that ha riskpd not 
being racognited wearing ^vvits,

Tha last lima PowtII sang was 
in INI, but that was for a re
cording sassion, nothing lika the 
marching musicals which fta- 
turad him waaring Army, Navy- 
and Marine uniforms b e f o r e  
World War II. , •

Powell’s latest service stint was 
for a part in "Ensign O’Tooi#’’, 
the new series being filmed by 
his Four Star Telavisiain.

He played a Navy Chief Petty 
Linitir RITVIM jrowmi» TucnaNT 
E" who auditions for. a service
mens* show. .

Before filming his scene, Pow
ell eompalined about laryngitis 
and an assistant director w a s  
sent for cough drops.

"I thought of bringing one of 
my old records to take the plaqc 
of my voice," he said. "But the 
record was made with a band and 
w e'rt Just using a piano for this 
number.”

After trying to sing the cob
webs out of his throat, Powell

reported for work. He was ready, 
but his voiea satmed reluctant.

However, once cameras startH  
rolling and a pianist p l a y e d  
"The Song of the Marines" from 
Powtl's 1M7 movie "The Sing- 
in i Marine," PowtII came back 
like an old firehorst, s..

Standing in a beribboned uni
form, ho struck up a rousing ren
dition of his old ‘‘Marines’’ bit, 
singing "We’re Shoving R i g h t  
OfT* and bidding farewell to "Sal
ly and Suo."

*t had bean 2S years since Pow
ell sang that song in a picture 
and neither time nor laryngitis 
marred his return to uniform.

When he finished singing, he 
received a round of applause from 
o ther.. actors, directory, techni
cians and visitors who dropped by 
for the event.

The privilege of singing the old 
tune cost Powell’s firm tM, paid 
to Warner Bros, studio, which 

“WirfHOr* ^

DALLAS (UPI) — The Collins 
Radio Co. earned $2,175,000 or 
11.20 per common share the 
fiscal year ended July SI. Salas 
in 1BB2 were $201 million, com
pared with $211 milion in INI.

On The Rerord I

N.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTE!

m o n d aV
Admisslens

-Mrs. Jane Catts, Lefors 
Albert Yake, Alanreed 
Gall Sttmbridgt, 20$ Ttgnor 
Mrs. Rote Matlock, Pampa 
V. E. Lowe, McLean 
Mrs. Doris Walden, 2101 

Sumner
h^rs. Wilma Shults, 1020 S. Nai- 

son
Mrs. Ruth Kemp, McLean 
Mrs. Susan Anderson, Canyon 
Charlie Duncan, Borger 
Baby girl Matlock, Pampa 
C. W. Stowell, Pampa 
Mike Clark, .1001 Terry 
Baby Deborah Fbwers, 1001 S. 

Dwight
M. L. Newton, 709 Magnolia 
Mrs. Bertha Curtis, 211 N. Hous

ton
Thomas Morgan, $30 Crawford 
Miss Elitabsth T r o t f e r, 420 

Hughes
Patty Estlinbaum, 606 N. Hazel 

,Hre. AHie Morgan, 409 N. Gray 
Jerry Jones, 1197 Prairie Dr, 
Tom Park, Canadian

Mrs. Ruby React, 1101 Sandla-A 
wood A

Mrs. Sally Bowsher, 1141 W illis-.
Ion f

Mrs. Narma Webb, 1111 SciiBCa  ̂ DE.kH
Lana^ jlrawer" is

Mrs. Helen Sheckellt, 111
"J^e ireasui

Baby girl SheckcUs, 111 N. jwjipeeted 
Mrs. Fare Williams. Psrrytoo | j,osi-forgoi

lu t th t y e tBaby boy Williams, Parryton 
Rosatla Orr, 41$ N. Christy i^nas on 
Mrs. Robbia Nealy, MS N. Grajj nAaht 
Harold Moora, 301 Amie St. « leedcd. M 
Mrs. Mildred March, Borger jgjj,
Susan Mayo, 141 Nalda ^ ^

P iIb ahead
|^^^ice is

To Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dgli i ast minut 
Matlock, Pampa, on the birth o\ ‘ 
a girl at 3:4$ p.m., weighing $ 'j,e  ihoppi 
lbs. 9Vt .ozs.

CONGRATULATIONS

The^Danish flag is said to 
tha oldest of any nation.

Now Mony Wo«r
FA LSE TEETH

With Mora Camfart
Dismissals

VASTXnra, •  plMMAt alkalln* 
(BOO-•CM) POWCM, I, aoUs UlM tMth
■MM armlir.T* <•* »im( la giara

-i«» apflakls a IliU* pAa-

Joyea Robertson, 43(J,N. Sumner 
Ruth Kendrix, $18 Harlem 
Fred Niemeier, 1218 Wfllitlon

oomtort. jnat .
TBVrn on iMur pUtM. Ma fU M ir. 
■oo«y, pasty usta  ar faalla«. Ohacka 
'^plata o«tar" (CpaUifa kraatki. Oat 
fA a r x r n i at aar a n ii eauatar.

)0 paint St
Vhern mea 
'ether one 
Daint the

Ki..............
DEAR 

ipne has 
^abels fror 
^eem to

ly  substi

program. Woodbury is now a day
time quit program host.. And 
that’s about all th an  is to say 
about that.

I

On ABC-TV’s "Who Do You 
'Truat?" Monday, e n m a d i a n
Woody Woodbury replaced John
ny Carson, who will take over the 
"Tonight" show Oct. 1. "Who Do 
You Trust?^’ is a daytime quit

The Channel Swim: Jane Wy
man and Dan Duryea headline' 
the season’s premiere of "Wagon 
Train" Sept. 19 on ABC-TV. Joey 
bishop and Abby Dalton visit 
CBS-TV’s night-time "Password" 
Sept. 23. Lucille Ball will be Dan
ny Kaye’s top guest on his NBC- 
TV special Nov. 11.

CBS-TV has eight top stars un
der long-term contract: Jackie 
Gleason, Carol Burnett, Lucille! 
Ball, Desi Amax. Phil Silvers, Ed 
Sullivan, Red Skelton and Garry^ 
Moore.. .Richard (Dr. Kildare) 
Chamberlain appears on NBC- 
TV's night time "Play Your i 
Hunch" Sept. 19.

CBS-TV wants Betty Comden 
and Adolph Green, the husband-! 
and-wifa writing team of musical 
comedy, to star in a future half- 
hour saries based on the Broad
way show "Bells Are Ringing".,. 
Burgess Meredith guests in the 
yeariy debut of ABC-TV’s "Ntked 
City" Sept. 1$.

Television Program s
ChMMi 4 KONC-TVi‘ TfJESDAy NBC
l.'M Mak* Room For Partflr
i:M  H tra’i  HollvwooC 
i:* l News N lir -L  
4:M rapt. Kidd'i Car

toons

1:1* H«ntlsy-Brinkl*r 
(;ne Xowa 
t? lt Wsatkor 
S;tS Rperta 
*;SO iMramIs

S;(M nirk Powsll 
t:ee Calna HondroO Nawa

1»:1S Wsathar 
laiO Bparta

TiXe AUrad Hitchcock 10:30 Tonicht Show
\

CHANNEL 4 WEDNESDAY
Im -7riM Today Fbow lliO f Taar PIrat

,1:00 rapt. KIdd'a Car- nrasslon
toons . .11:39 Truth Or qopaa

);Sd gay tVhsn nutnrts
1 :0  PUy Tour Hunch 11;** Nawa NBC-L  

1*:H Tha Plica la
niaht 

tt:S0 Concantratloa

lt:N> Nawa 
13:ia WMthar 
il:X0 Ruth Brsat Shew

lliX t Burns *  Allan 
1:00 Jan Murray Show 
U U  Nawa NBC-1. -
1:30 iMralta Touna 
1:00 Touna I>r. Ma- 

lona
t:30 Our PlTt Daugh- 

tars

Chaanei 7 KVn-TV, TUESDAY ABC
3:00 ^ a a n  Par A Day 
3;tS w ho Do Tou Truat
4 :** Amarican Band- 

atand

*:3S Buga Bunny Show 10:00 Miami TTndarcoTar 
7:00 Raenslor Kathar

4:10 Big Show 
Hunt4:00 Soa

10:30 K-7 .Nrwa 
7:30 Tha Now Bratd 10:40 K-7 W ralhsr 
•  :30 Toura For A Song 10:4* ABC N*wa Final 
1:00 AJo m  IVamlar ]0 :*g l,ira Ejltia

ll:*e ThIa Man Dowsoa

CHANNEL 7 WEDNESDAY
Rarly Show 

10:30 Jack LalMnna 
11:00 Tonnraaaa Rrnia 

Ford Show
11:S0 Toura For A Song

13:00 Jaaa Wyman 
Praaanta

13:30 Catnnuriaga 
13:** Mid-Day Itraart 
1:00 Taaaa Nswa

1:10 Betty Mac Show l;fO Bat Maataraon 
1:00 Day In Court 1:30 Savon Kayo

duuu isl 10 KFDA TV. TUESDAY CBS
1:00 Tha Sacrat Storm 
SitO Tha Rdga Of 

Might
4:00 Fraddia tha Plra-
ItU â Advantarcs of

Suparman

*:4I CBS Nawa Waltar
I'ronklta

4:00 Jim Pratt Mows 
4:10 r>an Trua Waaihar 
4:30 Marphat Dtiloa 
7:00 Password 
7:30 Dohic a im s  
I K>0 Comedy Spot

,:J0 And MO
^alanf Sroula 

10:00 Nawa—Jim Pratt 
10:10'Dan Trot Waathar «lilt* l»a nickar
1*:M RNCO ftaportar 
11:00 Ite  Fllckar (eont)

CHANNEL 10 WEDNESDAY
l : t l  Tour Rural Min- 10:30 Tha Brighter Day 

later 10:&( CBS News
-0:00 It Happened last 11:00 Tjrvs rtf ij fp

Might 11:34 Search For To-
*:00 Papt. Kangaroo morrow

lt:30 World

•  :00 F roddle^Se* Fire- 11:4* Tha Quidin
man

0:10 I Imvo Lucy 
It To10:00 Verdict

13:00 Mows Jim H A "  

Tompklna
1X:10 Waathar 
ll:Xa Jack

Tha 
Turna 

1:0« PaatVOrd
1:30 Art iJnklsitar'a 

House Party 
t:t0  To Tan Tha Truth 
1:1* Cl:BS Mawa

Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
. . .  and Lasts- For Hours
Tiny ThUot Now AvotlUbU Without Proscription t I

Ss» Tssfc, N. r . ISpssSsIl -  Medical
Idanca kaa davalapad a aaw, tiny 
taMot that pat antr stops asthma 
spaamt, hat hriags raliaf U  thaaa 
who aaifar tram hay favor attaeha

AathaHtativa taaU prarad this 
ramarkaUa campauad hnnga raliaf 
la miaataa — aad glvaa hoars of 
f raadaai from raasrranca of psla- 
fal tpaama.

Thia fast-aatlag faraiala It 
praaatO ad by daeOera far thair 
private patUnta who auffrr from
pathma ar ha* favor. Aad aaw a«f 
farura aaa ahtaia thia fenaalo —
oUhantpraaaripiles la amat statea

— la tiny, aaap-ta-taka tablats 
called PrioMlanaO,

Primataaf opens hraachtal tahas, 
laasoM maeatsa aongaatlon, rai lavas
taut narvaaa tanalen, helps dry up'

ItheuInatal paitagat. All this wl 
taklag aalafal Injsctlans and with
out tha lacanvanlensa of nahullaara.

Tha secret la — Primatana cam- 
Maaa S madidnaa <la full praacrip-
tlen strength) found mmt 

In aamhinatttva la aamhinatlaa far pathma aad
hay favor diatraaa.

Sa leak forward to Olaap at night 
and froadam from asthma ar hay 
favor spasms. Get PrlmatoM a* 
any drugstaro, Ohly f i f .

fp you UK£ YOUR SAVfUSSBtO

Shurfresh

BISCUITS
12 For

WlTCHEll'S

Maxwell House

COFFEE
Shurfresh

Cheese Spread 2
Mission Assorted Flavors

Canned Pop
PRODUCE

CELERY Stalk 10c CRISCO

C O F F E E
Shurfine C C i  
Lb. Con 3 3

Shurfine 303 Size ^

C H I L I : :  5 ^ 1
Ranch Style '
B E A N S•

O  303 ^0<  
•Catfs

Swans Down

C A K E  4 $ |  
F L O U R  w - f l

Mountain Paso, Flat Can A  ̂AY

Tomato Sauce____ v r Z/C
Shurfine 393 Six# Can' A T

P E A S  . ..............  2X
ShurfuM 3-Lb. Bag AA

Frozen Corn.........
Shurfine 303 Can T  ̂M
Cherries............... D2JI

Vanilla f A
Wafers....... 2 lbs. D/C

Shurfina A F

Grape Juice . .  qt. ODC
Crown 3-Lb.‘Jar ftflm

Peanut Butter _ ' 7#C
Shurfine I,b̂ ^̂ Box IM

Crackers..............  ZuC
Van Camp 303 Sixa J  P JA

Pork & Beans.......  4 S 4%
Tender Crust A F AA

Brown 4 Serve Rolls Z ? viC

BARB-0 B EEF.........
Blut Ribbon Sirloin M
CHOPPED STEAK . .

Sliced Beef

LIVER 294
lb

Flavor Wright

BACON 494
Ib

CXirtd
HAM
Butt ftr Shank Rnd

49i

BONELESS

RO A ST  
BEEF
4 9 4

It
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rd f POLLY'S POINTERS
T/ove 0 /jye/^_ ___:

IIM Sudl*-^ 

IMl Willis-

111!

In "Gift"- Drawer
■y POLLY CRAMEt

tIU. I ll

DEAR GIRLS -  My “g i l t  
y rtw er” is both i  Kme and money 

There U always sqme lit- 
111 V «/ Ireaiure tucked awwy for the 

p  ■ * j iwxpected wedding gift or al-
'*P * ^  *** . j>ost-forgotten birthday. Through- 

trryum ;ly( year, I purchase aMractive 
*unxs on aale or uimaual items1'flings on sale or unusual uems 

.m  ■- *̂ *1 might be hard to find when 
h n* Many persomtized Item*
 ̂ y  ®*’S**‘ ^ k c  stationery, matchbook* and
* * r<i on are ordered for specific peo-

lilg ahead of time when a special' 
'r ic e  is offered. It really beats 

Bobby Dgli > minute rushing when one is 
the birth ol ikeiy gp,jj *nyting to end 
weighing a 'h e  shopping.

T ■* POLLY
—  POLLY — If you want

^  lalliaint stal'treads and must use 
'them meanwhile, naint e v e r y  
'ether one and let them dry. Then 
Oaint the remaining steps.
U * R.CJI.
i| DEAR POLLY — I hope some* 
ipne has e tip for removing the 
gabels from cups, pans, etc. they 
^eem to be applied with a gum- 
^ iy  substance of soma eort that

said to 
on.

i r

:cTH
omferf
U slkalln* 
I fkiM tMth
sU la mare liliu  9a«*
Ri.‘8Sr>Si
rsktai. o«s
If eouaUr.

very hard to remove.
MRS. K B.

An^ auggaetiens, girlsT The best 
I can offer la le try aeaklng ibe 
labels' te water te which vine
gar has bean added.

'  POLLY
DEAR POLLY — Before driving 

naile for pieturt hooks, first see 
where the nails for the b a s e- 
boards werf driven. Nails f o r  
baseboards are always put in the 
studdings which give s u p p o r t  
that the plaster alone fails to pro- 
Vida.

MRS. J , G.
DEAR POLLY -  To tie tight, 

secure packages to be mailed use 
wet string, it shrinks a t it dries 
and thus gets tighter.

MRS. W. H. F.

Polly awards a shiny silver dol
lar for every idea she selects for 
'publication. In the event of dup
lication, tha first to reach h e r  
will get the Polly Dollar. Polly re
ceives hundreds of suggestions, 
all of them to be checked f o r  
originality and practicality. Only 
a few of the best, can be used.

haiiiDurfor\ Ladies 
With Mrs. Rursley

Mrs. Gnrdpn Pursiey; was boat- 
ess recently for a diimar a n d  
buainess meeting of the Hallibur
ton Ladies Club ip her Home.

Appreciation was axpresied to 
all those who had. helped make the 
recent rummage sale a a ^ e a a .

Following the bustnass meeting, 
the remainder of the evening wee 
spent in pleying games. Prisei 
were won by Mrs. Bill Martin 
and Mrs. Billy Rape.

Mrs. Lnyd Stewart M iifttd Mrs. 
Pursiey with hostess duties.

Mrs. CJeorge Grayson ssaa weL 
oemed a t a guest.

Mambcri attending, not pre
viously mentioned, were Mmes. 
Melvin Dennis, Bob Burrows, 
Weldon Rogers, Gordon Rutledge, 
Buddy Ceuthom.

Recent, Latin American Visitor Gives ' jAustin Parents 
Photographic Narration For Guild Meet Have Orientation ^

Mr. ond Mrs. Perry G. Franklin 
. . . .  silver wedding honorees

(Photo. Smith Studio)

)

Father's Lie___

Should Be Confessed
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE

>• Deer Mrs. Lawrence; Several 
tweak ends ego my husband Had 
I to our U-yaar-old boy. He prom- 
dsed to bt^  him a boat which a 
laeighbor at our lake cottage went- 
licd to atll. After talking it ovtr, 
w t both realised that the b o y  

Idoesn't swim well enough to take 
sthe boat out. So my husband told 
ihim that the neighbor had sold it 
for more money. As we.do not 

'make a habit of lying to o u r  
tiyoungslers, we are' troubled by 
rthe way my husband handled this, 
(though there is no possibility 
),that the child will discover t h e 

^falsehood . . .  ' .
ANSWERi I believe in telling 

iflie truth ne nearly as wa knew 
h. EspedeJIy te children.

Your husbend’e purpose in ty- 
ng wai protection, wasn’t It* It 

was bom of H i Wish to protect 
'lim, not only against possible 

^danger but against hurt te h i s  
^pride as a swimmer. It is a Ke 
to accept as understandable — as 

' wsll a t mistaken. It should be

Ijconfesscd, I think, without a n y  
^aente of guilt.

Unlesa, of courst, 3rour husband 
"requires himself to preaent an 
'exampla of moral perfection. 
ISince he is not perfect, ha has ne

right to try to present an example 
of moral perfection to his child. 
I congratulate him on the con- 
acience that ia insisting he ac
knowledge the understandable 
weaknesses that produced his lie.

As children will understand the 
temptation to parade themselves 
as bigger and better than they 
are. they are experienced in the 
understanding of lies. They treat 
our confessions of falsehood more 
generously than we are accustom
ed to receive their confessions to 
us.* * V

Indeed, the confession of e lie 
we have told a son or daughter 
can be the beginning of new love 
between us.

As I have already suggaated, 
the enly example any parent 
should want ta giva a child is the 
marapla ef bis awn meral et rug- 
glee.

Those of US who claim to offer 
an exampla of moral perfactinn 
a rt nevar lovad. Wa only dis
cover what frauds we are. Then 
we are remonelessly hated, not 
because our weaknesses have been 
exposed but because wa h a v e  
pretended not to hevw any. To 
children this is often *the unfor- 
given sin.

It is fine for a child to be told 
that we have fallen into weak
nesses. Our confession of H says 
to him, "You see, Hke you I em 
e person who still has growth to 
m ^ e .”

I hope t^at your husband tells 
hit boy that ha lied to him.

Mr. And Mrs. Perry G. franklin Are 
Feted On Silver Wedding Anniversary

Mr, and Mrs. Parry G. Frank
lin .were honored on the occasion 
of their Twenty-Fifth Wedding An
niversary with a recaption in thair 
homa, S13 N. Magnolia, by their 
children. Miss Jean Franklin of 
tha home, Mr. and Mrs. R a y  
Purgason of Lubbock.

In tha receiving line were the 
honorees. Mrs. Franklin wore a 
corsage of silver and white 
split camar.ons; Mr. Franklin, a 
white carnation boutonniere.

Mrs. Norris Spurgeon of Claren
don. who had served Mrs. Frank
lin as maid of honor at the wed
ding }S yeai't ago, was g u e s t  
registrar. She wore a corsage of 
pink split carnations as did the 
honorees^wo daughters.

B. A. Franklin, father of one of 
the honorees, and Car^ Tipton, 
who had served as best man at 
the wedding, wore white carnation 
boutonnieres.

Background muaic during t h e  
reception was provided by M i s s  
Donna Marie Smith of Groom, 
niece of the couple.

The refreshments table was ap
pointed with a silver and white 
cloth cantered with a thrca-titrtd 
wedding cake* topped with the tia- 
ditionai bridal figurines.

The honorees’ daughters. .Miss 
Franklin and Mrs. Purgason pre
sided at the silver coffee a n d  
crystal punch service.

Attending from Pampa were Dr. 
and Mrs. E. Qougles Carver; 
Messrs, and Mmes. Iri S m i t h  
and Dwayne; A. C. Wilson and 
Kim; Richard Stowers; Haipid 
McClery: Floyd Pyaatt; J. T. 
Long and Jay; Curtis Schaffer; 
S. M. Goodlett Jr.; J. E. Smith 
and Ovia Faye; J. W, Alexunder; 
H. M. Folmar: F. M. Culberson; 
Willard Franklin: Milo Carlson; 
Rnlph Barnett; E. A. McLennan; 
W. K. McDonald; Mmes. 1. M. 
Maynes; Dovic Tipton.

Out of town guests were Norris 
and ZoJuanne Spurgeon of Clar
endon; Mr. end Mrs. N. L. Sar
gent. Ailynn, Norman and Nathen 
of Stinnett; Mrs. Orville Frank
lin and Jerry, Mr. end Mrs. E. 
R. Butler and Chris, ail of White 
Deer; Mr. end Mrs. C. L. Culvci ,̂ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Nix, all of 
Groom; Mrs. Allen Young, L^nie 
and Patricia of Skallytown,' Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Tipton of Dumas.

Mrs. Allan L. Smith of Rich
mond, Va. was- unable to attend.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
' TUESDAY

7;W — Business end Profes- 
sionel Women’s Club, City Club 
Room.

ft: 00 — Women ef the Moose, 
401 E. Brown.

THURSDAY
1:45 — 'Stephen F. A u s t i n ,  

xecutiye board, D. V/- Riggers* 
ofFice.

1:30 — Travis PTA, executive 
board, school cafeteria.

I: II — B. M. B a k e r  PTA,
2 15 — Travis PTA, school audi

torium,
2:30 — Senior Center, Lovett 

Memorial Library.
7:00 — 0  E S Gavei Qub. 

Tacky Party with Mrs. Darrall 
Bohtander, 2312 Christine. Mr*. 
Ruth Sewell end Mrs. G. K. Reed
ing. assistant hostesses.

7:30 — Pampe Rehekah Lodge, 
800 E. Foster. lOOF Hell.

7:30 — Stephen F. Austin PTA. 
school auditorium.

SATURDAY
7:30 — Saturday Night Dupli

cate Bridge Club, the Coronado 
In n -_____ _________  . . ,

Monners 
MaUe • FrIendB

Miaa Inez ChibB, trim kaa re
cently ratnwwfl fram ■'■tour 
Latin Ameriesui ceuntrifs gave 
inuroatinf “OBaenrnHona of Life 
in Latin Amarica.^ at tha racssit 
m aetiaf of the Weaityan Service 
Oirild waatinB Held in the homa 
of Mrs. Laura Penkk, l i l t  Chaat- 
nut.

'Following an* w t^uc tie ttr  by 
Mrs. Grass BoMM. Miss Clubb 
showed pietnraa ef her ewa . mak
ing ef the native# and the coun
try side. She athted "C v e li 
though the Latin Amarican coun- 
triaa have electrfeity, it is very 
inadequate. The buildings do not 
have sufficient heat and tha farms 
in Chlla use outdated farming 
implements. The homes of tho 
more primitive peoples arc very 
meager,

"One of the most p o p u l a r  
drinks is Mete made from t h e  
leaf of a trae." aha said. *’It looks 
and tastes very much like our 
tee. Peru raises beautiful tong 
staple cotton, which la a most

Kitchen Dnjdgery

}sn't Pay Off

improsaiva sight Is tha tourist.**
Mrs, Diama Waad gaya madi- 

tathms foflawlnf the program.
During tha businaia matting.; 

conductad by Mrs. Unura Banish, 
penahtsnt, year beeka wars dia- 
tributad and discuaaion was hald- 
ralatisf ta tha study and p r o 
grams far ^  ansuinf yaar.

MIsMi 11a Pootc. Grace loa> 
ton. Laura Panlck, lea Deaaan. 
and lad rn a l Jonas. I to ig ti  S i ^  
and Ethsl Stitwcll. rspartad an 
tha Ml  Soquoia Betraat. M rs . 
Lartar Wilkersan gavt a repart 
on tho Cota Canyon ratraat. Miss 
Pool, eonfaranco saertu ry , was 
given praise far the exceptional 
plannint dona for this meeting.

Attending, net ‘previously mas 
tionad, w en  Mmas. Mildred Caak. 
Matti^ Fountain. Doris F i s h ,  
Emnia Ogden. Frankie W h i t e .  
Ethel Johnson; Misses Lillian 
MultiiMx. Margaret Wilherson, Al
ma Wilaen. Mrs. Carrie btalliags 
was wtleomad as a guest.

Program At School
Stephan F. Austin FTA w i l l  

hold its first masting of the IMS- 
n  upH yanr an Thuraday at T :|l 
p.«, in the sshaai auditorium vMi 
tha unit president, Mrs. I. & 
Sypsrt. prssMing.

Mrs. Csargs Cras Jr.i-immadlb' 
ata past prtsidsto of PTA CI9

talk Ol
the goals an ^  sbisetivas sf FTA. 
Hm pragram will aba Inriuda ag 
introductien af ths Stsphpa " F, 
Austia taacMng staff; at whid 
time aarh taechar arlH be pra-  
■anted vrith a aaraago and a FTA 
mambertMp.

Folknring the businsaa mtatfaig, 
parents will be dissntsaad to Ihttt 
ehlidrans* rooms whara they wfil 
hear an eriantatlan talk hy tht 
teacMtrs. Each laachcr wffi ouP 
lina far the parents just adist 
she plans to aecomplisls during 
the year, what she anptets from 
tha child, and what the child 
can exaect from her. Any que»> 
lions tho paronts might h a v •  
will be wekoma fafiswing t h 1 a 
talk.

A mirstry wOl be provided fog 
youngtr childran. aad thspa wff 
bo a movia in Aa oafatsfls far 
thass children five years sW and

/

A hesband and wifo wbo 
can't ploy bridge without er- 
guinf bitterly should ghro up 
bridoo.

Eviry now and then some man 
complains in print that today’s 
housewife has lost all pride in 
cooking. There may ba some truth 
in Ae statement. But it is ne won
der if she has. «

Let her spend hours in t h t  
kitchen making e eeke by grend- 
nie’s ftverite recipe and soma 
guest is sure to ask her what 
cake mix she used.

Let her whip up e truly delictous 
sauce or a delectable dessert and 
someone is sure to mopn about 
all tha calories in it.

Let her make e batch of home
made rolls end she’ll find . that 
practically everyone at the table 
has enough strength of eharecter 
to take only one or immm end the 
poor week person whe takes twe 
or three is sura to giva h tr-an  
arcusing look for providing so 
much temptation.

L e tjic r  start talking food or 
recipes to oAer woman and she 
will know from theic half-heertad 
attention that she should bo talk
ing about somaAlng really im
portant and stimulating, and not

be making noises like a housa-
wifa.

Let her confess that Ac makes 
home-made bread or jams ar jal- 
lias and ether womta wBi say 
eondeseendinfly, "My dear, haw 
do you find the time far puttering 
in tha kHchan?" ^

So how caa. a womaa manage 
to taka much pride leday in be- 
^  a  good cook whan nobody 
wants to talk about cooking, ex
cept ia terms af short cuts, and 
praetleally ne one (zvor 12 years 
of ago ean look at food without ac
cusingly counting cakrias? Aad 
daapita all tha diet eaek books, h 
good cook ean't croato matter- 
pieces wkilf ooacentretihg on cal
ories.

Door Abky loMara for Ais 
weak ware laat ia traswlt 
TMs zsiunni wfll appear aa
MW ■■ ■ gw
aalvad.

Mrs. Loooer Has . 
Worthwhile Club I

Mrs. Jot Looptr, Ml N. DwlnkC, - 
was heatasa to the Worthwl|j|| 
Hama DanKMetratioa C l u b  «■ 
Friday morning in her home. _ 

During A t buainees maatlpi, 
tha Gray County Cauncil rapeft 
was given by Mss. W. G. TClmW 
in the absence of Mrs. D e w ipf
LunMosdi --------- *

Mrs. Losttr Baynoids gav| tto 
program on "Quick Moab." I  

BofreAments were served 
ing Ac sgctaf haur.

Attending were Mmes. W. fl, 
Khwer. N. B. Cude, 0. A. Wi«- 
tT. M. i. Jankina, J. L. C a^b^ 

B ^  TTasiay; P. G. Turner. Boyi 
brown. Letter Beynalds. N. ^  
Weidon. Miaa Yvonne Beynoldst 

Guests were Mrs. Lucinda 
ten. Mrs. A. F. Bobmaon a i ^  
Mrs. Boy MrCoy. I

Think of the next person; fsw 
things ere more oxaaporating A pt 
trying to road a  jumbiad • an 
newspaper.

D u n l a p s

1439
10-»

f Wander WbaaAt
So popular A t country over. . . 

no b u rn in g  and wearabb. The 
■imple but eiegenr sheaA Aat It 
eew-easy.

Ne. 1431 with Photo Guide b  in 
tize 10. 12. 14. 10, II. 30. bust 
31 to 40. Size IS, 33 bust, slecve- 
Itst, 3|4 yards of 30-inch.

Th order send II  cents In coins 
to:

Creative Women
The Pampe Daily N ew t'
Box 431, Midtewn Station
New York^lO. N.Y.
Add 10 cenb for Itt-rlass mail- 

*"l
Print name, addreae wiA sane, 

style number tad size.

Wooten Family Has 
Reunion In Park

The -annuel Wooten Family Re- 
uniim was held Sunday in Sen 
Jacinto Park in Amarillo.

Attending the reunion were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Wooten of Tohat- 
chi, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs, M. G.

of Cortez, Colo.; Mr. and Mra. 
Ray Wootaa and family of Du
mas; T. J . Wooten of C o r p u s  
Christ!;

Mr. end Mrs. J, A. Henry and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eugene 
Wooten and family, Mr. end Mra. 
J. C. Hoffpaurier all of Amarillo;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Fisher, 
Mrs. Wayne Howall, C h a r l e s  
Snottf. Mr. end Mrs. Junior Ellis, 
Vicky, Terry end Rite, ell of 
Pampe;

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Barnett. 
Oma Lea and Roimb Sullivan, all 
of Lefors;

Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Wooten end 
Ricky, Mrs. Harmon Welker and 
family,of Perryton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Stephens of Wethbum.

Sale
2 DAYS O N LY

Wednesday «•* Thursday
EMBA* Autumn Haze n ttu ral mink ftole 
EMBA* Autumn Haze natural mink capelette 
Dyed "oheared" muskrat flanks Jacket with natural 
mink collar Black dyed peraian lamb jadeet

'JM-i

EMBA* Autumn Haze Natural Mink ‘‘Jet-out*’ stole. 
EMBA* Autumn Haze Natural Mink “ let-oqt” bubble 

cepe.
Rose belRe dyed "sheared” Muskrat flanks 3-4 coat na

tural Mink collar.
EMBA* Cerulen Natural Mink double fur collar stole

Also, a larje  selection of furs in many varied 
styles not advertised, ranging in price up to . . . . 2 S 0 0

EMBA* Autumn Haze N atural Mink double fu r cd la r 
Stole.

EMBA* Autumn Haze natural mink "let-ouT straight 
stole.

Pastel natural mink paw Jacket. Silverbhie natural mink 
double fur collar stole.

EMBA* Autumn Haze natural mink "let-out” double fur 
collar stole. '

EMBA* Autumn H a a  Natural mink “let*ouf * bubble 
cape

Fawn dyed Broadtail pr ocessed lamb Jacket Lutctla na
tural mink collar.

Ranch natural mink "let-cuc" double fur collar stole.

25®/c LbOed M ew , Farts e f  Greapt Beduetd 21% la H %  
For Thb Special Sale 

All Garmoafs SMbject T# Frovia4N Sale 50%
Finesse Club With 
Mrs. Billy Rogers

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs. Bill 
Rogers entarteined the Fineite 
Oub Tuesday efternoii et . h e r  
ranch home.

Chib membert present w e r e  
Mrs. Dkk H. Barton, Mrs. Jim 
Weterfiold. Mrs. Dkk WetorfieM, 
Mrs. Bo]ril Huff, Mrs. Glen B i l l  
Walker, end Mrs. Ben Mathers. 
Guests for the afternoon w e r  e 
Mrs. Vernon Flowerf uid Mrs. 
J. B, RoM Jr.

Mrs. Mathers tallied high score 
bi the bridge gamM, Mrs. Walker 
■econd high and Mrs. Flowers 
low.

Peatel dyed aquirrel bubble 
eepe ..................................

Pastel dyed aquirrel st^le . .
Beige dyed muskrat flanks 

jacket, natural mink coiler
Silver blue natu... mink atola

Cerulean Naturel mink stole .

Ranch na'ural mink sto le___
Black dyeJ broechail process

ed lamb Jaekat, weturml mink 
collar ....... 1.......................

Lutetia natural mink stols . . .

Ranch natural mink bolero . . .

Cerulcah aetural mink stole . ,

REG. NOW 
$187.50 $ 1 4 0 . 0 0  

220.00 1 6 5 . 0 0

295.00
360.00
450.00
485.00

540.00
685.00
780.00
780.00

2 2 1 . 2 5

2 7 0 . 0 0  

3 3 7 . 5 0

3 6 3 . 7 5

4 0 5 . 0 0

5 1 3 . 7 5

5 8 5 . 0 0

5 8 5 . 0 0

. REG. NOW
' r .  ' $97.50 $ 4 8 . 7 5

Pastel dyed squirrel ride . . .  1 20.00 6 0 . 0 0

Pastel dyed aquirrel stole . . .  165.00 8 2 . 5 0

Pastel dyed squirrel ride . . .  ] 87.50 9 3 . 7 5
Black dyed muskrat flanks 

"shearS" jacket^...,..........y  2 2 0 . 0 0  110.00
Palimino dyed Jepeneae m ink^ o j - r  c /v  umw

ride ..........................W ... 4 4 / . OU I 2 J . / 3
Pastel dyed squirrel jeeket . .  382.50 1 9 1 . 2 5

Chiffon 6 y d  ermine ride . . .  580.00 2 9 0 . 0 0
Natural ranqh mink "Ist-oiit" -v /vr  was

Natural aodian mink "lot-out’' /vm
■toic ...............................  /o U .U U  JwO.OO

TOM SHOEMAKER
roprMcnting SPIVEY BAUMANN, whole
sale furriers will parsonally aaaltt you dur
ing the aalt of:

BEAim iVL FASmON-TlME

FURS
SHOWING wnx BE IN 

OUB LADIES* SHOPFE. 3rd FVwr.
FRICU FLUf TAX

’TRADE MARX MUTATION MINK BBKEDfiBS 
ASSOCIATION FUR PRODUCTS LABELXO TO 
SHOW COUNTRY OF ORIGIN OF IMFOBTID 
PURS.

■5
Use O v  Cngvariiwf Cliar|g fh a

"1

D u n h

I

*-T -

■»
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ajor League Roundup

Senior Back Is Honored 
As-Toughest Harvester'

1 /

Chance Repays 
club' InSpades

J.VOUO 
HAVE . 

T h a t
THAM
^OMCY,
- e r '

By FRED DOWN 
UPl Sp*rt< Writtr 

they say sparing the rod spoils 
e child but in Bill Rigpey’s case 
apparently made a star pitcher 

•t of an over-grown choir boy 
med Dean Chance.
Chance is the Jl-year-o|d right- 
Inder who went nightcluhfelng last 
ne with Bo Belinsky and almost 
>t a ticket to the minors for the 
hapade. Rigney reconsidered at 
k last moment, and the fireball- 
 ̂ Chance has repaid that con- 

lence in spades.
[)ean, a strapping 8-foot, 3-inch, 
)-pounder, pitched a one-hitter 
Mtday night as the Loa Angeles 
igels beat the Minnesota Twins. 
, and remained in the thick of 
i American League race. The 
Igels remained four games be- 
»d the second-place Twins. 
Chance yielded the Twins’ only 

when Zoilo Versalles opened 
eighth inning with a scratch 
He struck out nine batters 

d walked two in raising his sea- 
n record to U-8 and narrowly 
issing the sixm ~no-hitter of the 
ason. Jim Fregosi and George 
lom as homered to lead the An- 
Is’ seven-hit attack.

Changes Mind
Rigney recalls how he changed 

mind when he was about to 
nd Chance to Dallas-Ft. Worth 

the American Association.
He asked me for one moreft A AJ T I BaOICsI'WHW HWBI ••ance. says Rigney. And I told I uiw«rv nnlv bv Tv

n. *Okay. but when you’re *" ^
tching Just remember how close 

came to pitching in the minors 
stead of the majors.' ”
The Yankees increased their AL 
ad to games over the Twins'.

with a 3-1 triumph over the De
troit Tigers while the Los Angeles 
Dodgers held their half - game 
National League lead by downing 
the Chicago Cubs. 8-1, after the 
San Francisco Giants ran their 
winning streak to six games with 
a 4-1 decision over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

The Chicago White Sox beat the 
Kansas City Athletics, 4-3, and the 
Baltimore Orioles defeated the Bos
ton Red Sox, 3-1, in other AL 
games. In the other NL action, 
the Milwaukee Braves downed the 
New York Mets, 8-3, and the Cin
cinnati Reds whipped the St. Louis 
Cardinals, 4-3. *'

Mantle H>ts 488th
Hector Lopei’ ninth • inning 

single broke a 1 - 1 tie for the 
Yankees and gave Ralph Terry 
his 31st win. Mickey Mantle, who 
earlier belted a 440-foot drive into 
the center field bleachers at Tiger 
Park for the 400th homer of his 
career, scored an insurance run 
in this ninth on an infield out.

Tommy Davis hit a grand slam 
homer and Maury Wills stole 
three bases to raise his total to 
88—second highest in modem ma
jor league history — to pave the 
way for Don Drysdale’s 34th win 
for the Dodgers. Drysdale fanned 
eight and pitched a three-hit shut
out for eight innings with rookie 
Jack Smith finishing up. Wills’ 
season stolen-base total is exceed-

Pampa Harvastcr tailback Jerry 
Glover has been chosen by t h e  
Green and Gold coaching staff 
for the season’s  first "Toughest 
Harvester" ^ward.

The _"T 0 u g h e s t Harvester" 
award.'a~i;iroicct of the Pampa 
Junior chamber tit Commerce, 
will honor one of the PHS players 
each week when the p l a y e r  
selected will appear at the chib's 
weekly luncheon on Tuesdays.

Qualifications for players to be 
chosen as ’Toughest Harvester'* 
are, according to Coach Otis Hol- 
laday, aggressiveness. blocking 
and tackling ability and leader
ship.

The players will be chosen over 
the week end each weak with the 
period of judging being from each 
Monday through ' t h a t  week’s 
game. Including work outs. The 
PHS coaching staff will make 
the selection.

Glover has been selected f o r  
his work since practice sessions 
began on the school campus and 
another will be chosen for t h e  
current week, to be honored at 
next Tuesday’s Jaycec .nj^eting.

G l o v e r ,  the son of Mr.

★  k  i t

Quarterback Club 
To Meet Tonight

The Pampa Quarterback Club 
will hold a regular meeting to
night in the cafeteria at H i g h  
School.

The club meets at 7:30 p m. 
Forrest Hills is president of the 
organization.

t's Austin 
fs. Tulsa In 
‘L Playoffs
By United Press lntemati<»nal
The Austin Senators whipped up 
|ur runs in the 14th inning of a 
arathon playoff gams Monday 
ght. defeated the El Paso Sun 
ngs 11-8 and won the right to 

leet Tulsa in the Texas League 
iampionship playoffs.
The Senators got 31 hits off five 
i Paso hurlers. Austin bombed 
I Paso starter Wayne Sehurr 
om the mound in the Fifth with 

six-run outburst, then added 
le run in the seventh of the 
gulation nine innings. The Sun 
ngs pushed across one run in 
e ninth to force the game into 
(ira innings.
Austin scored four runs in the 
Ith stanza while the hosting Sun 
ngs could get only one, that on 
homer, by outfielder Charles 

euscher. Teuscher hit two basas- 
inpty homers, the only four-bag-
trs of_ the g am r____________ _
Senator leftRander Dick Kelley 
ot the victory. BUI Lindner alh 
ntwd the 1m i .

Cobb’s 88 thefts in 1118.
Billy O'DeH’s five-hitter and 

Willie Mays’ 43rd homer enabled 
the Giants to add momentum to 
their late pennant drive. Chuck 
Hiller also homered and Felipe 
Alou had two hits for the Giants, 
who tagged the Pirates’ Harvey 
Haddix writh his sixth loss gainst 
nine victories.

Ray Herbert pitched a 10-hitter 
and doubled hontc a run himself 
to win his 18th game for the 
White Sox. Luis Aparicio hkd 
three hits for the White Sox and 
Gino Cmoli and Wayne Causey 
had two each for the Athletics.

Hits Pinch Single
Pinch hitter Dick Williams sin

gled with the bases filled in the 
13th inning to give Baltimore's 
Wes Stock his third win after 
Robin Roberta held the Red Sox 
to five hits and one run for 10 
innings. Chuck Schilling’s game- 
tying single in the eighth inning 
sent the game into overtime.

Ed Mathews and Hank Aaron 
homered in the eighth inning as 
the Braves dealt right-hander Bob 
Miller his 13th defeat without a 
victory — matching the season 
winless mark for modem pitch
ers. Tony Goninger pitched a sev
en-hitter to win his seventh game 
for Milwaukee.

Frank Robinson’s second homer 
of the game came in the llth  in-

and Mrs. Tom Glover, 311 N. 
Dwight, plays tailback in t h e  
Green and Gold’s new wtngad-T 
formation. He is a senior and let
tered last year as an end. Glover 
tifighs about ITS pounds a n d  
stands approximately six f e e t  
taU.

Holladay announced this morn
ing that the team will work 
out twice today with a one .  hour 
session in shorts slated for from 
3 to 4 p.m. and another under the 
lights of Harvester Stadium start
ing about 8:38 p.m.

Holladay said, "We feel we

e F

Jofre Is Favore 
Over Joe Mede

SAG PAULO. Brasil (UPI) — 
Unbeaten Eder Jofre of Brasil is 
favored at 13-8 to defeat Mexican 
Joe Medel again tonight in their 
world bantamweight title fight 
here at lirapuera Stadium.

In this scheduled 18-rounder be
fore an expected 17,000 spectators. 
Jofre, Sao Paulo’s "Golden Ban
tam," will be making his fifth de
fense of the 118-pound crown.

He also will ^  trying for his 
l3th straight knockout and his 
45th unbeaten professional perfoi^ 
mance, including three draws.

Before 38-year-old Eder won the 
title, he knocked out Mexico City’s 
Model in the 10th round at Los 
Angeles. Calif., on Aug. II, 1888.

However, since then the 34-year- 
old Medel came through 10 fightz 
unbeaten, although held to one 
draw; and he is now rated the 
world's No. 1 contender.

JERRY GLOVER 
. . .  taMbnck

need to work under the lights 
oftes at least before Friday night 
(when the Harvesters open t h e 
season in a home game against 
El Paso Bel Air a t 7:18 p.m.).’’

Holladay said his team is suf- 
fariag from no serioos injuries, 
juM a few bruises, and is showing 
"a lot of huftle and promise."

The coach singled out H a n k  
Henry, Rodney Caldwell end 
Gaude Middleton for praise as a 
result of their work outs in re
cent days.

Henry plays tailback, C a I d- 
well is learning both quarterback 
e n d  wingback. and Middleton 
holds down the left end position.

STRAINING AT THE HELM—Co-aUpper Jock Sturrock takes Gretel for a practice apUt 
off Newport, R. L The AuatraUan chaUenger bids for the Aaaerka’e Cep a « a ^  m  
Am ehcaa yacht Waatherly in a beat four out of seven aeriee beginning on Sept, IE

Rocket Rod Laver Is-Now 
World's Top Tennis Player

Pampa Women 
Lose Tifle Tilt

Pampa’s woman’s softball ttam  
was defeated by Stinnett. 14 to I. 
last night in the championship 
game of the Top O’ Texas Wom
an’s Softball Tournament.

With laat night’s loss, Pe.mpa 
was awarded the second place 
trophy.

Both teams had been dropped 
once in the double elimination 
tournament before going into play 
last night in Optimist Gub Park.

Third place in the_ tournament 
was awarded to Dalhart.

Pampa’s overall season record 
was 13 wins with five defeats.

PITCHER GETS LEAVE

LOS ANGELES (UPI>~Pitcher 
Julio Navarro was granted leave 
by the Lot Angelee ^Angele until 
the end of the week to attend fu
neral services for hia 18-year-old 
brother, who was killed in an auto
mobile accident in Puerto Rico.

Impulsive 'Go-For-Broke' Could
e

Have Caused Speed-Driver's Death

ficials who tried to piece together 
nine to yiya jluyhnB Ki« mv. j the evmtf^grhich shattered Leash
enth victory for the GReds. Ernie 
Broflio suffered his eighth lou  
against II wins for the Cardinals.
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By Uaitad Press bHernalional 
Natienal League

W. L. Pet. GB 
84 SI .848 . . .
83 81 .848 Vi 
89 87 .810 SVi
84 41 .878 10 
n  88 .531 17
74 72 .807 28 4 Baltimore 
71 78 .4M 23 
88 17 .383 37 
83 83 .38t>41VS 
38 no  .341 88

Mestday’s RasuKs
n Francisco 4 Pittsburgh 1 
llwaukee 5 New York 3, night 
incinnati 4 St. Louis I, 11 in
nings. night
ns Angeles I (Siicago 1, night 
(Only games scheduled) 
Tuesday’s PrehaMa Fitchcra 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco— 
turdivant (1-3) va. Sanford 
!l-8).
Cincinnati at St. Louia (night)— 
urkoy (30-8) vs. Tfibaon (18-11). 
(hicago at Los Angeles (night) 
Buhl (18-11) vs. Williams (12- 
).
(Only games schedultd) 

Wedaasday’s Gam*a
llwaukac at PWladelphia. night 
HI Francteee at Chidnnati. night 
oa Afigalet a t Houston, night 
(Ouly Baasaa aehethiled)

New York 
Minnesota 
Lot Angeles 
(Chicago 
Detroit

Americaa League
W. L. Pet. GB 
88 81 .588 . . .  
82 84 .883 3Vi 
81 84 .551 4 
78 70 .831 IVi 
73 70 .810 11 
73 74 .413 13Vi 

Cleveland 71 75 .418 14Vi
boston 88 77 .488 17
Kansas City 83 82 .434 23
Washington 88 81 .381 30

Monday’s Results 
Chicago 4 Kansas City 3. night 
Los Angeles I Minnesota 0, night 
Naw York 3 Detroit t, irifht 
Baltimort 3 Boston 1, 13 innings, 

night
(Only games schedultd) 
Tuasday’t  Prebakla Fitehera 
Lot Angeles at Minntsota—Lee 

(il-18) vs. Kaat (18-12).
Washington at Geveiand (night) 

—Oateen (8-11) vs. Perry (lO-Il).
New York at Detroit <night>— 

Stafford (134) vs. Foytack (84) 
or Lary (34).

(Oriiy games schedufiM) 
Wednesday’s Games 

Boston at Detroit 
New York at Geveiand. night 
Knnaas City at Loa Angeles, night 
Chicago at Mhmaaota. night 
Waahington at Baltimore, night

BONNEVILLE SALT PU TS. 
Utah (UPI)—Saddened crew mem
bers theorised today that high 
speed racer Glenn Leasher im
pulsively changed a acheduled test 
run into a go-for-brokt record a t 
tempt when he crashed to his 
death here Monday,

That was the main thaory dis- 
cuaaad by crewmen and rare of-

er’s racer and hia dreams of be
coming the world's fastest man 
on wheels.

Leasher, a 38-ycar-otd noncha
lant b'uriingama, Calif., vetaran of 
drag strip raefaig, was killed in
stantly when his racer, •'‘‘‘Infinity" 
apparently exploded while making 
a run over the vast salt expanse.

Although no accurate speed was 
obtained, it was believed Leieher 
was traveling in excess of 308 
miles per hour when the four-foot- 
high, jet • powered racer blew 
apart. An ambulance driver said 
tha victim may have been mov
ing at 400-108 m.p.h.

Complete Lcee
How the mishap occurred may 

never be determined. The racer, 
a venture of Leather's and three 
other San Francisco Bay area au
tomotive enthusiastfl, was a com
plete lots. Parts flew in every di
rection after- the car veered off 
course, skidded, then burst into a 
boll at E ta,_________

Crew memben found the air 
speed indicator torn from the xe- 
hicle. The smashed indicator was 
locked at 388 m.p.h.

Crewmen said that when the 
handsome blond speedster got in
to the vehicle to make the run he 
had given them the impression it 
would be a test run.

"It's  possible Glenn decided to 
go for tiie nao8d aad raaHy opewad 
up the throttle,’’ said one ertw- 
man.

Crew is Pnitled
What puzzled 'everyone was tha 

fact Laaaher did not uie.his par- 
achutes,*'nor were there ekid marks

on the track M icathtg he uaad 
his brakes.

"Glenn had umieually fast re
flexes and if he had sensed trou
ble he’d have done something 
about it. He apparently d I d n’t 
have a chance," said Romeo Pa- 
lamides, co-owner of the car.

The slim, jovtal dragster had 
hoped to surpass the mark of 
384.1 m.p.h. set a t Bonneville in 
1847 by England’s John Cobb.

NEW YORK (U PI)-The new 
United States tennis champion ia 
a 24-year-old, left-handed Austral
ian who looks suspiciousiy like the 
fellow who also won the Austral
ian. French, Wimbledon. and as
sorted other titles this year. 

They’re one and the same, of 
course—Rocket Rod Laver.

Rod uws born in Gladstone. 
Queensland, with exactly the right 
physical characteristics to become 
a "grand sism" winner. Like Don 
Budge, who scored his grand 
slam the year Rod was born 
(1838), Laver has rad hair. Don 
is a right-hander but obviously the 
main thing is tha red hair.

Now the Rocket—a nickname he 
picked up because of his slashing 
style of play and because he 
lived for many 3reara in the town 
of Rockhampton — is the hottest 
pro prospect in years.

Lika any good boy with an 
amateur status to protect, Laver 
won't discuss the pres but he 
admits:

Inst Ahent Did It 
"There aren’t  any more srorlds 

to conquer. I just about did it all 
this year, didn’t 17"

Ha can grots about 138.008 a 
year, according to seme estimates, 
on his salary from a sporting 
goods manufacturer and those 
under-the-table contributions from 
tournament sponsors which no one 
will admit actually exist.

That’s pretty fair loot for a 
bachalor hut Jack Kramer, the 
"retired" promoter who now ad
vises some of his old Mred hands 
who hava formsd a new promo
tional group, thinks the sky's the 
limit lor Rod as a pro 

!‘Lew Hoad mad# 8140.000 in his 
best year," Kramer said.

"*riie Rocket could-do just about 
as well."

Laver took up tennis because 
just about everyone else in Aus
tralia was doing it "when I was 
10 or 11."

His father, new a retired cattle 
rancher, and his mother were a 
good mixed' doubles team. HU 
older brothers played and played 
well.

Pulled la Trephiee 
But k  wasn't long befort Rod 

began to pull ki tha trophies as 
the star et the family. He be- 
eeme Australia’e junior champ at 
18, earned a trip overseas as part 
of Australia's regular touring team 
and once, at 18, won the U.S. 
junior title.

can't do better than any other 
einateur. Hie service im 't the 
world’s fastest but it's the most 
effective. His return of eervke is 
out of this wroridr unequalled any
where on the amateur tennis map 
—and that’s part of his warning 
secret.

"That’s what beat m t,"  admits^ 
Aussie Roy Emerson, who lost his 
U.S. title to Laver in a four aei 
Final at Fereet Hills Monday.

The year opened with Laver 
beating Emerson for the Austral
ian tkla but. Rod says, "I had. 
no thoughis about a grand elam 
until I actually got to Forest 
Hills. Those others, the French 
and Wimbledon titles, I just took 
on as something else to hurdle."

As a hurdler he had only one 
pear—Don Budga.

US' Weatherly Defeated Australian 
Challenger Gretel In Preview Race

NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) -  Was-1 The chase UaUd about 1$ 
tharly hat daftated tha Australian utea during which Wtatiwriy at
chalicngar Grctal in an unofficial 
and unschedulad America’s Cup 
proviaw raca.

The race waa inatigatad Monday 
by Bus Moahbacher, Weatherly’s 
skipper, who chased Gratal for 
about 18 minutes before overhaul
ing the '12-meter challenger.

Yachting obaervers immediately 
cstahliahed the American defender 
n solid favorite following the per
formance.

The unscheduled race took place 
as Gretel and her workhorse Vim 
were heeding out to sea for a race 
of their own. Moshbacher, who 
wai heading into shore, apotted 
the Australians, went about and 
took off aftor Gretel. «

Eddie Lopat Is New Manager For 
Kansas Qty, Replacing Hank Bauer

one time doaod the gap In aoma 
188 yards before Moahbacher 
veered eff and headed bock to 
shore. The race took pinco hi 
winds of eight knots.

Ahm Paynt, Grotol’s ilssigwr. 
Inter admitted that Weotheofy 
"caught up quits a Mt" and wax 
the faster boM thiaUme. He gavn 
no reason for Gretala failure to 
hold off the Amaricaa yacht.

Both Payne and Moshhachor 
maintainod there *wes ee auggee 
tion of a full fledged recc, but 
follawing Gretcl’s trials the Aus
tralians went into an unscheduled 
meeting with Frank Packer, head 
of the syndicate sponsoring dm 
Australian challenger.

To meke matters worse for~I^a 
Aussiet, Wevtheriy was ca rrx )^  
an old 1888 hood mainsail and 'an  
old jib while Gretel had a 
hood mainsail and jfb.

E . J .  H o r r i s o f i  I n
NEW YORK (U PI)-Eddle Lo- 

pal is Kansas City’s new manager 
for 1883, replacing Hank Bauer, 
the man he worked under this 
season, k was learned today by 
tha Uaitad Press International.

Lopat. who is Finishing out the 
year as the Athlcticfl* pitching 
ceach, alraady has okayed terms 
under which ha will make his 
major league managerial deW .

The 48-year-old Bauer is being 
let go beMuse he was uaable to 
boost the A's any higher than 
ninth plaet, the position the club 
occupies today and promisea to 
wind’ up in.

Owner Charlie Finley denied 
Monday night that I>opat it about 
lo take over although k ia known 
he feels a changa may make a 
differenca in the A’a fortunes next 
season.

Bauer and Lopat declined to con- 
Firaa—or deny the planned chan 
SaM Banert "Nobody has told me 
anything yet." Said Lopat: "I 
know nothing about k ."

Finley believoa KC has the ne
cessary hitting to move up next 
year M such men as Norm Sio- 
bern, Jerry Lumpe, Ed Charlei 
and Manny Jimenes and he thinks 
that with ex • Yankee southpaw 
Lopat at the helm, the pitching 
will be vastly improved, too.

ilRichmond of tho Intornotional' A U  II / \ 1  K 
Uague: Ho pilotod tho Yankoe ^  ^  r O W k

Nicklauft' Victory Provos There's...
I -----------------------------------------------------------

By OSCAR FRALEY 
UPI Sports Writer

AKRON. Ohio (UPI) -  Jack 
Nkklaus’ coma-lrom-bohind vic
tory over Arnold Palmer in tho 
"world series" of goH twisted an 
old adage today to prove that 
tlioro’s many a altp twixt the lip 
and the oq>.

Buff Dmclli, the CohimMa foot
ball coach, once observed rather 
mournfully during a losing cam
paign that "]rou can't get the job 
done if you don’t have the 
horses." Meaning that you can 
make all the preparations in the 
world but if the talent isn’t up 
lo par you might as well have 
stood in bed.

And in the "world series’*, 
sgainst Nkklaus and Gary Play
er, Amie had everything going 
for him except his dubs.

His biggest asset was a lean, 
wiry caddy named Bob Mc- 
Cready, the ll-yaar-oM student 
son of an Akroo doctor. With Mc- 
Cready on his side, all Palmer 
had to do waa hit the shots. 

Assaeistfen Begins
'Fheir joint story began several 

months pgo. baforc the American 
Golf Cfassk played at the ̂  tame 
Firestone Country Chib where 
Palmer took hie htm |« Sunday. .

McCready. a sanior' and . top 
student at Akron Univertky, 
proved that he wa^ in the

Jockey Guild 
Will Press 
For Hearing

CHICAGO (U PI)-The Jockey 
Gutid will press for a haarmg bh- 
fore the Illinois State Racing 
Board on the 18-wcfk suspension 
of Manuel Ycaza.

The board had not yet received 
official notice of the guild appeal 
and there was no date set for the I 
hearing. Board chairman William 
Miller waa vacationing in Florida 
and could not he reached for com
ment.

Bert Thompeon, Midwest repre
sentative of the guild, said Mon
e l^  the 88-day suspension ordered 
■RWr'lTctza Calmed his modnt 
was fouled in last Saturday’s Ar-^ 
lington-Washingtoo Futurity re
sulted from Ycaia’s failure to 
properly explaia to track stew
ards.

field in etwdying finance. First of, a trea t advantaac." votma Bah I "J®chey Ycasa assured ms aft

Lopnt’s previoua managtrial ex- 
His game? There’e nothing he perience has been confined to

Many A Slip Twixt Lip And Cup

farm club to fifth place in 1838, 
third place in 1887 and sixth place 
ia 1888.

Bauer, who used to be a team
mate of Lopat wkh the Yankees, 
lasted a season and a half as man
ager of the A’s. He came to Kan
sas Cky from the Yankees in the 
Roger Maris deal during DcceBl- 
her of 1881, played the outfield 
for the A’s in 1888 and part of 
last year befora being named to 
s u c c ^  manager Joe Gordon in 
mid-seeson.

DUNEDIN, Ha. (U P I)-  E, J. 
(Dutch) Hamson of Saa Francis 
CO was namad today to tha Pro
fessional Golfers’ Association tit 
Amarka Hall of Fanta.

Harrisoo ia tha first of tsra man 
who will ha mductad into tha BbO 
of Faroe at the a m n ^  PraaideM'* 
Dinner Nov. 37 in conjunction wkh 
tha 48th annual maatuig tit tlia 
PGA at Palm Beach. Fla. •  

Tha second elactea wiH ba In- 
lectad by a vote af tha 
Hall of Fame members.

t i r o
• / \  I O 9 / V I

open 7:18 — Tonight Only
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ROBT. WAGNER 
DEBRA PAGENT

'White Feather
In Cehr

rr

AIno Cartoon k Nnwi

all he carefully mcaeured out a 
208-yard piece of atring. Tha naa^j 
ktra waa a notebook.

Young Bob is engaged to a part 
biua-ayed bkmda namad Sue 
Eiadier, a firet-grnda teacher in 
Akron’s parochial schdols. Draft
ing her aid. ha went to the Fire
stone course each evening after 
the members were finiahed play
ing and cartfully maaaurad every 
facet tit each hoia an the 7,185- 
yard layout.

Far Hk Man
A four bandicnp player who 

won the Akron diatrtet champion
ship far boys 18 and under when 
he waa 17,. Bob thought of hacom- 
ing a galf pro "whan I was 
young." but at tha advanced age 
of 31. while ha haa givan up that 
amMtion to favor of next taking 
graduate -Irork at Stanford, ha 
knew that hia carefully charted 
dittancee from every spot on the 
course would be helpful for his 
man when he caddied in tha 
Amartenn G aiak .

Palmar, uaing Bob's mttkuloua 
infarmation. ran off-and‘hM from 
the field In the Q aaak. Arnie fin
ished a fat five abota on top and 
was tha only man hi the field to 
break par.

" I  Bgitrcd that if h t hue# the 
disttnea to tha groan from any 
^ o h it^m ^h a  course, it might Im

a great advantage," young Bob | ,
analysed. discussion that there is

Palmer, Bob’s golfing here "be
cause he’s really nke and a great 
guy." rewardad the young man 
by paying him $1,800. It went, in
cidentally. for a diamond engage
ment rii^  for Sue.

Beady Again
But Bob was ready again with 

his notebook last weekend. Pal
mer's secret weapon in the three- 
man “world series. **

Arnie tied the course r e c o r d  
with a IS on the first round but 
H wasn’t his sparkling shots 
which did i t  Luck playad a prom
inent part, a imracia putttr balad 
him out time and again — and 
knowing the exact distance from 
whatevar trouMa spot ha playad 
out of did tha rest.

But his kick ran out and his 
puttar cooled off in Sunday’s sec
ond and FmaF round. Arnie knew 
alt tha distances but ha couldn’t 
keep the ball straight, aad four 
times he took hogaya by three 
putting, once from 38 leet and 
three timae misaing thrat-footare. 
Palmar, nine strokae higher than 
tha day before, ftniehed four shots 
back of Nkklaus and in a tic 
wkh Player. MeCreddy’s map
making. ’oiicc tito /axtra  wiimiag 
"edge," couldn’t aqualiie the l^ k  
of horses."- ■! —

a complete hfisunderstanding aftd 
that he is certain his failure to 
explain his position properly k  
the reason for the misunderstaad- 
ing." ThompeOn said.

"The Jockey Guild strongly be
lieves that this ruling k  so se
vere that it could be very injuri
ous to the welfare ef racing in 
this country," Thonipaon said.

Meanwhile, tha racing hoard 
amended its suspension stata- 
mant, charging Ycasa with a 
"campktsly unwarranted" foul 
claim. Previously, tha statement 
charged Ycasa with a “ frivolous 
claim tit foul."

Ycaza claimed hk mount, fa
vored Never Bend, was fouled by 
tha Rax Ellsworth entry Big Kim 
in the $387,808 Futurity, Matory’s 
richest horse raca. Never Band 
finjshad second behind Candy 
Spots, anather Ellsworth entry 
ridden by Willie .Shoamakar,

READY FOR BIG RACE
ATLAN-nC CITY (UPI) -  Fred 
W. Hooper’s O otiar, wianar of tha 
Aqueduct Handkap, has been 
vanned from Balmont Park to tha 
Atlantk City track far Saturday’s 
$108,888 United Nations Handkap. 
Cratuar has bean assigned 111 
pounds for the 13-18-mila t a r f  

- -rarer + t foee -rirasi Keteo.
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W« baticv* that all maa ara aquaUy andowad 1^ thair Craator, aad 
■ot by aoy fovarmnant. with tha gift of fiaadom, and that it ia avary 
■ an 't duty to God to praaarva hia oam libarty and raapact tha Idiarty 
af othara. Praadom ia aalf•control, no mora, no laaa.

To diacharga thia raaponaibility, fraa man, to tha baat of thair ability, 
nmat undaratand aad apply to daily living tha graat moral guidaa axpraaa- 
ad in tha Tan Commandmanta. tha Goldao Rula and tha Daclaration of 
Indapandaooa,

Pull Up 
A Chair

n We're Just Bolstering Our-Defenses! / /

■mi■f:‘X

By Naai OYfam

Thia aawapapar ia dadkatad to fumiahing ipformation to our raadart 
an that thay can battar promota and praaarva thair own frtadom and 
ancouraga othara to aaa ita blaaainga. For only whan man undantanda 
Fraadom and ia /raa to control himaalf and aU ha p ro d u ^  can ha da> 
vdop to hia otmoat papabitUiaa in harmony with tha^ abova moral 
p r in ^ a a .

aunacR im oN  RATia
• y  oaniar to Panina. M« par waak. M-M par t montha. ttM  par C mofitka 
IU.M  par raar. By mall paid to advanea at offica. ttt.M  par yaar tn ratal! 
tradhw Bona. l l l .N  par yaar anUtda ratail tradlnp anna tt.lS  par month. 
Priea par slncla eapy tc dally, lla  Banday. No mall ordara aecapt^  In 
toMilttlaa aarrad by eatrlor. ihibIMad dnlly ascapi Saturday by tba Pampa 
Dally Naarn. Atrhlaon at SomarvlUa Pampa. T aau . Pbona MO 4-K it  all 
Oapartmanta. ■ n ia iid  aa aaoond ataas mattar nndar tba act at Marab »■ tlt».

Deluxe Relief 
Of The Future

A report from New York itotcs 
that Public Houiing Commiuion- 
or Maria McGuirt hopai that in 
tha futura public houiing proj* 
acta will hava iwimming pools 
on thair roofs surroundad by roof 
gardans. Bowling alleys a l s o  
would bo very idea.

Public houiing, of count, is 
aitostdized by tha taxpaytn. Tha 
tonants pay only what tha man* 
•gamant (somebody working for 
the govemmant) dacidas t h a y  
are able to pay.

So if public housing projaets 
a rt to hava swimming pools, roof 
gardans and bowling allays — 
among a mimbar-of otitor goodies 
— these little* fringe benaTits will 
be provided at public expanse. 
The majority of the public can't 
afford such luxuries for t h a  mt 
■efvas, it might be pointed out, 
hut isn't that too bad? Tha way 
to gat 'em  is to gat on relief.

poasibly could make other ar* 
rangemants; and a food stamp 
chicken, regardleM of the perfec
tion of i.ts qualities, tasted I l k a  
gall; and for that other necessity, 
recreation, the giiie played hop
scotch, the boya cowboys and In
dians, and they got together to 
play follow tha leader to find out 
which boy was tha most daring 
and which girl was the biggest 
tomboy. ^

That was eons ago when people 
were fraa and the cithens wart 
at work making tha US into a land 
of pianty.

Nowadays, tha popular idea is 
to swap freedom for security. The 
government promotes this idea 
with just such notions as Mrs. 
McGuire put forth, and pretty 
soon, just as the Commuiiists and 
Socialists always hava said, well 
be completely dependent u p o n  
government and everybody will be

Well, why not pools and gardens totally "secure.*'
and bowling allays for those who 
are living at least in part off the 
public?

It's all a matter of racraation. 
which is supposed to be neces- 
aarv to health and happiness. So 
If it's a nacasaity. then, naturally 
It must ha provided lor t h o s e  
who don't have it. people l i k e  
Mrs. McGuire figure.

Never mind how things were in 
fhe time when anybody who,had 
a  paid-for-by-tha-public roof over 
his head was ao arimmed he got
aot from under H as fast as ha I deluxe raliaf.

That kind of security is beguil
ing. It isn't security at all. To 
the contrary, it is the most insa- 
fura kind of "security." Security 
— true security — our forefathers 
knew, is a mattar of individual 
talent, skill, determination, dis
cipline, ambition, character — all 
thoaa.traits and accomplishments 
that rh ild m  used to be t o l d  
were virtues and that security 
w'as poasiMa only if you davatopad 

!them.
But tha idea now is to gat on

As coatly as rare parfumas are 
dries masquitoes. now sailing at 
t i l  a gram. Tha insacts, when da- 
fatted, a r t  ground up and used by 
doctors for allergy tests 'and in
oculations. The growing demand 
has sent the price soaring in re
cent months. . . The manufac
turer of one brand of ehoMlata 
widely advertised, "If this isn't 
tha most luacious fudge you've ev
er made, well eat It." But not 
one purchaser squawked and de
manded tha penalty. One woman 
did write to complain tha recipe 
didh't 4^rk with her and tha result 
was too runny. But she didn't 
send in the deficient fudge to have 
the maker ^  it . . . Sartorial 
item in the Albuquerque Tribune: 
"The c o l l a g e  principal had 
clothes.".

After sales tasting in aH areas
of the U.S., hamburger and gravy 
as a dof food to on the market to 
stay . . . Purely psychological: 
To Charge rustomers slow in pay
ing thfir bills after a few gentle 
reminders, one Washington, D.C., 
store finds this message effec- 
'tive: "Your request for credit was 
not ignored. Our request for pay
ment should not be." (That usu
ally does it.)

Today's favorite gag: Tha in
duction officer, an old t i.m a r, 
asked the young recruit if he were 
married. "Well, no, sir," replied 
the rookie, "but I'm engaged, and 
that's as good as married." "It's 
batter, if you only knew It.’̂  ob
served the recruiting officer . . . 
Utopia — until: Up to tha out
break of World War II, Iceland, 
with a population of ISO.NO, had 
neither policemen nor prisons.

Too many Americans still be
lieve in the myth that pregnancy 
causes tooth decay in the mother, 
and that the unborn child' absorbs 
calcium from tha mother's teeth, 
the American DanUi Assn, reports 
. . . Modem merchandising: To 
stimulatt sales of his automatic 
dryer, one Los Angelas dealer of
fers n s  for a customer’s o I d 
clothssline on purchase of t h e  
dryer.
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Edson In Washington

Fall Elections Boost
»

Foreign Affairs Action
By PETER EDSoN

N

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  AU of 
a sudden, in the wake of Presi
dent Kennedy’s press conference, 
foreign affairs have assumed a

isters meeting before that sessMS 
convenes, to co-ordinate policic“ Jy,' 

There is stiU no definite infc 
matioo-on whether Russia’s Khr

more important role in the No-1 shchev will come to the (Jen e r"^ ’'* 
vember election campaign. 1 Assembly, and there is no assu 

Since the stock m arket’s pre-iance that a  conference pn Berl* »it» *>• 
cipitous drop of three months ago, will be held by representatives

CLASS

«r\lon
'•rtlsea

Cbi

%
m

the four occupying powers in G< 
many. '

But the rapidly developing 
temational tension would seem 
increase the likelihood for b o 
possibilities. Kennedy has sa 
that he "would have no 
tions" to seeing 'Khrushchev if f  ? i been to 
comes, to New York during 
U.N. session.

the principal American concern 
has been domestic economy.

Tiiat has influenced mpst of the 
legislation before Congress — re
cession curbs, taxation, the farm 
bill, manpower retraining, drug 
control and the few that h a v e  
been turned down — unemploy
ment insurance extension, medi
cal care for the aged and urban 
affairs. Major bills still to be 
taken up are also largely domestic 
issues: aid to education, trans
portation policy, .conservation and 
wilderness preservation.

Congressional consideration of 
fore>»n issues has been limited 
largely to the U.N. bond purchase, j I*” '
forejgn trade expansion and the It would take only one preme 
foreign aid program. Even these; Uted, Communist move in Cul 
have been considered primarily | —like an attack on the U.S. Na 
for their effect on the domestic 1 base at Guantanamo — to bri 
economy. j  on a major conflict between t

The actual conduct of foreign powers, 
affairs ha t of course been left to Tensions have been easing

V« wish 
indi la . 
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, P-at loss 
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They have a new subject to 
cuss in the increasing Russian a|jt^Tsxss^ or

, , Ws coull 
ikout you! 

inhitli ppush Ch| 
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to Cuba. Whether there are Ri 
sian troops in Cuba or not, ti 
a threat to the United States th| 
is even more direct than Sovil 
pressures against the West in Bi

i
irvUMBNTS 
l-jTi UrsBltd
P\u)toiar. M |

The. Doctor 
Says:

Direct Contact
tf Bloat who pay texts were to be put in touch directly with theee 

who receive subekdies without the government being present to lend its 
Itlae litlo of respectability, we wonder how long the present welfare pro
gram could endure.

One-Way Balloon T
After defense, interest on th e je e n t  newspaper columns. He 

I debt is the largest single [ ̂ j ,e s :  'This dodge is a rstlonal-
iution employed by alt political 
spenders who ride the coat tails 
o( British cconomiK John M a y- 
nard Keynes. . .There is a catch.

hem in the federal budget. It 
m as to N billion a yaar 10 per 
cent of tho whole.

Yet what might be termed the 
"new thinkers" ia goverment cir
cles are practkally unanimous in 
pooh - pexahing debt's Ira- 
poitance. They support this mini
misation by a apocies of Icgordo- 
main. That is, they take tht 
groas national product (which is 
tho totol valuo of all tho goods 
ond soTvices wo produced) f o r 
aomo ported and show that t h e  
debt to smailor as a porcontage 
of this than it uacd to bo.

Henry J . Taylor, one — t i m e  
Aihbasacdor to Swltierfand And

however, which aQ the pseudo-in- 
telleetuai yackety • yack does not 
seem able to ex^ain. . .When the 
gross national product g o e s  
down, the debt doM not go down. 
The idee is tied entirely to a one
way balloon. And in a decline 
you're stuck (and sunk) with the 
debt, and the interest on the debt, 
and the interest on the interest on 
the debt; all of which the citizens 
have to pay, no msttsr what.

Thoughts while shaving: 1. Col
umnist Sara Welles of Printers' 
Ink msg challenged an advertis
ing executive to give the 10 words 
that "spark" women the most in 
the field of 'marketing. He came 
across with these: Easier, chil
dren, husbands, relax, sava, 
heaithicr, beauty, kiss, she, dream 
. . .  I. To a suburban mother of 
five she asked for the 10 words 
that sparked her most and g o t  
these: Beautiful, intriguing, excit
ing. fsKinating. glamorous, color
ful, not-too-sexy (family t y p e  
things), eye • appeal, enticing, 
cleanliness . . .  3. Another wom
an. mother of two. a suburbanite 
and part-time working mother, of
fered these I t  as her choice: Bou
tique. fashion, design, decor, trav
el, art, child, education, health, 
peace . . .  4. Another woman, 
also suburban and the mother of 
two grade-schoolera. had thesa 

t as - Bte words that moat spark 
her: Carefree, fun. educational, 
love, beauty, lighter, family, fu
ture, happiness, stronger. ()uite a 
variety, what? All right, d e a r  
feminine reader, what are the It 
words that spark you most in the 
realm of marketing?

- .  , ' . ,  . ■ __ peopit these dayg are trying
It's going to take a lot „p with advancing p,

than with the Joneses."km t a arriter on nathatal and in- than a trick statistical oompari- 
teroatioaal affairs, does a g o o d  son to write off a tIM billion debt 
|a b ;« i revealing—tbn̂  ta'MMT ih« 9  MRoii t  yt«r It ebsCi
this argument in ea t of his re-1 us to iervicc H.
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Country editor speaking: More 
to 

prices

Today to Tuesday, Sept. II, the 
2S4th day of 1N3 with 111 to fol
low.

The moon to approaching its 
fulk phase.

The morning stars a r t  Mags 
and Jupiter.

The evening stars are Jupiter, 
Saturn and Venus.

Thofe bom on this day a r t  un
der the sign of Virgo.

On this day in history:
In 1777, Gen. George Wsuhing- 

ton’s troope were badly defeated 
at the Battle of Brandywine.

In 1*41, all members of Presi
dent J ^  Tyler's caBinet resigned 
except' Secretary of State Deniei 
Webster, in protest over the Pres
ident's veto of the banking bill.

In I§40, Buckingham Palace m 
London was damaged by German 
air raiders.

in INI, former Jepanesc Pra- 
raier Tojo triad to commit sui- 
d<le to escape prOeecution as a

' “ T * —  • 'A Buwght for the' day^- Napol
eon Bonaparte, tfie Prenen mill- 
^ t o ,  said: "Unita for the pubHe 
aalety. tf you would rtm aia aa

Cases of 'Battered Oiildren’ 
Point Up Adults' Cruelty 
By HAROLD T. HYMAN 

Cruelty to children is becoming 
"increasingly prevalent' accord
ing to the experiences and opin
ions of a group of pediatricians, 
psychiatrists site social workers 
gathered together at a special 
meeting held by the Children's Bu
reau to look into the problems re
lated to whet they now call "the 
battered child."

In extrema instances, medical 
examiners attributed to parental 
beatings fatal injurica such as 
brain hemorrhages, multiple bone 
fractures, perforations of the in
testines and ruptures of spleen 
and liver. In nonfatal matances. 
X-ray specialiata noted separa
tions of the growing ends of bm ts. 
presumably due to a whiplash 
flinging of a child by an aduh.

Now some of these injuries arc 
undoubtedly inflicted in all in
nocence. How often one sees an 
adult, parent or otherwise, lift a 
child hy an arm, pull it by a 
leg or grab an arm to drag a 
youngster from danger.

But the problem that confronts 
Brass who have been alerted to 
the consequences of physical 
abuse to children by cruel or vic
ious parents is difficult of solu
tion. Certainly the problem might 
well be made worse if the child 
were taken from the home and 
placed in an institution or if the 
parent were arrested.

In Massachuietts, the Society 
for the Prevention of Cntehy to 
(Thildren has made a commend
able beginning to solution of the 
"battered - child" problem by 
placing itself between the physi
cian who suspects an incident and 
tht courts.

Taking aa their goal effectiva 
treatment of the family as a 
whole, agents of the society at
tempt to reduce childhood indis-

Allen-Scott
Report

ROBERT ALLEN

t Postpones De
cision As Administration 

Factions Argue Over U.S. 
Support to Cuban 

Governmenl-in-Exile PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON — A sharp pol
icy disputa has developed within 
the Kennedy Administration on 
whether the U.S. should support 
the establishment of a C u b a n  
govemment-in-exile.

This major disagreement has 
been going on at the very top of 
government since President Ken
nedy disclosed that the Soviets 
had shipped huge quantities of 
arms, including ground-to-air raia- 
silts, to Cuba.

Proposed by Senator G e o r g e  
Smathers, D-Fla., the s e c r e t^  of 
the powerful Senate Democratic
Conference, th t Cuban' govern-
nient-in-exile plan was put before 
President Kennedy «t last week's 
White House meeting with Dem
ocratic Congressional leaders.

Strongly endorsed by the other 
Congressional leaders, the Smath- 
rrs proposal calls for the U.S. to 
recognize and furnish arms and 
money to a government - in - exile 
headed by eui outstanding refu
gee to be picked by Cubans now 
in the U.S. Its headquarters would j

Another argument o f f e r e d  
against the Smathers proposal by 
the Rusk - Bundy - Schiesinger 
group was that nothing should be 
done until the foreign ministers of 
Br«zil and Mexico are consulted, 
since their governments have op
posed recognition of a C u b a n  
govemment-in-exile.

Supporters of the Smathers pro
posal, including the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff and Ambassador deLes- 
seps S. Morrisop, U.S. Represen- 
tativa to the Organization of 
American States, countered this 
objection by reporting that nine 
Latin American countries, includ
ing Venezuela, are .ready to •P- 
prove it now.

Faced w i t h  these opposing 
views. President Kennedy decided 
to put off a decision until t h e  
matter could be formally threshed 
out in the National Security Coun
cil, the government's highest pol
icy making body. The KSC is ex
pected to meet later in the week.

Meanwhile, b o t h

the President who has constitu
tional Responsibility for it. There 
has ^ ^ t h e  usual amount of par
tisan pontical kibitizing and crit
icism, but that is only to be ex
pected.

Now, however, this balance has 
been made subject to complete 
reversal with President Kennedy’s 
acceptance in principle of Soviet 
Russia's indicated willingness to 
sign a nuclear lest ban effect!^ 
Jan. 1, 1963.

This is still extremely tentative. 
There is much hard bargaining 
for adequate safeguards before it 
can be made effective. But a nu
clear test ban is the 'first step 
toward disarmament. And as the 
President says, "there’s no time 
to lose."

r* QUICK A g u  well

three other trouble spots — La< 
New Guinea and the Congo. 
U.N. role in the last two situatioi 
is considered most important.

But all these crises may co 
to a head after the Congress 
joums in mid-September or sho 
ty thereafter. In the resulting 1 
down of interest on domestic i| 
sues there could be a build-up 
news interest in foreign affairs.

Tlus could conceivably influen 
the election, in the opinion of 
litical observers in Washington.

If there is mounting criticism 
the way the Kennedy administr 
tion handles these matters, 
could react in favor of the R 
publicans.
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groups .are
be one of the Caribbean nations
near Cuba.

Already.■ Guatemala. Costa posIffons.'Abb, they- are

crations and PATOtil acts th r  -tntsrtiiS Siiiaili Legislators who have talk-
punishment. ^ t e l r  exampl^e ia T jP ! lu ! I^ . ’*'***» Secretary ftusk say that
strongly recommended to o t h e r
•BAMAto where shrtltsr pfobleml government would be t h e
exist

Even the most patient of par> 
ents feels the atad sometimes to 
apply his palm to the seat of a 
rambunctious child. Faw c o u n- 
aalors objact to proper use of 
physical diaciplint. Many, in fact, 
beiiava that "a good h a a 11 h y 
spanking" claars tha amotional 
air both for parant and child.

Tha important thing is for the 
jMreat whb to unable to controll 
his physical strength to gain the 
wisdom to raaliza that fact. He 
must dany himsalf the privilege of 
laying a hand on his thild.

An occasionally naughty c h i l d  
to much battar than a ^ystcally  
or emotkNially cripplad one.

For a copy of Dr. H y m a n’a 
leaflet "How to Choosa Your Fam
ily Doctor," aand 10 cents to Dr. 
Hyman, care of The Pampa Daily 
Newt, Box 4N, Dept. B, Radio 
City Station, New York II. N.Y.

r C l T T I . K  I L I X  I

Almost avs t̂otw pats Widipato 
iwordkBon toom aotinp hit own I

ca, and El Salvador have offered 
to permit this anti-Castro group 
to organize in their countries If 
the Kennedy administration gives 
assurances of its support.

So far a t can be determined. 
President Kennedy has not yet de
eded to accept or reject t h e 
Smathers plan. Instead, he acted 
cautiously, suking th t F l o r i d a  
legislator to furnish a memoran
dum outlining in much greater de
tail the main objectives of h i s  
proposal.

iiuoding the White House w i t h
memorandums in support of their

trying to enlist additional support
ers for their cause.

On the other hand, if there 
the usual rallying of AmericaBJ-„5{|J *  

The Geneva Disarmament Con-' opinion to support the pre ju Bin 
ference is now scheduled to recess crisis, politici
on Sept. 8 to Nov. 15, which i s ! might accrue to th^  Den
after United States elections. In ' 
this period, while the American 
political campaign is at lU height,.
the U.N. is to try to find some 
formula for breaking the disarma-

Arlington Burials 

More than 100,000 parsons hav
ment deadlock during the General been buried in Arlington Nation 
Assembly session scheduled to (temetery since 1884 and, at th 
convene Sept. 18. ' present rate of burials, it h

Kennedy reveals there will be I h«cn estimated that the c e m
a western Big Four foreign min- tery's 420 acres will be complete 

ly filled by 1970. /
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The Nation's 
Press

‘The policy conffict is not follow
ing normal departmental l i n e s .  
For instance, the Central Intelli
gence Agency, while deeply in- 
voKed in the discussions, is not 
united for or against the Smathers 
proposal.

'The State Department it more 
dubious about backing a p r o x y  
Cuban government than any other 
agency of the Kennedy Adminit-

eri told the President that a green 1 u . ...Itotw irw i  " x f r a i d  to supppit anyugK for tBB 4Mft«hBenmam of (hat cbmplet^y shuts the
door to future U.S. Dealings with

first step to give the U.S. a legal 
basis on which to aid the Cuban 
refugees in toppling Castro's red 
regime. r.

Smathers argued that .this U.S. 
action would have a tremendous 
psychological effect on the ha
rassed Cuban underground, which 
Is fighting for its' very life. He 
flatly warned that if the U.S. did 
not act immediately future ef
forts to free Cubs from Commq- 
nism would be very, crastly in 
American lives. *

Castro.

THE OPPOSITION-The Smath,. 
era proposal has brought strong 
opposition from Sccratary of State 
Dean Rusk, and Special Assistantk- 
to tha President McGeorge Bundy 
and Arthur Schiesinger. Jr.

This trio expressed c o n c e r n  
about the politica7~and - military 
consequences in the hemisphere
and elsewhere of providing U.S. 
support for a govemment-in-txtie 
that was planning to use military 
force to achieve political ends.

Thay vigorously argued that it 
would be next to Impossible to get 
the Cuban exiles to agree on one 
refugee leader to head up t h e  
govemment-in-exile. This asser
tion was flatly denied by Smathan
and hto supporters, who c la im ^

(tothe Cuban refugees arc ready 
unita behind one of a half-ttexan 
Cuban leaders, now members of 
the Cuban Revolutionary Council, 
or with other refugee groups in 
the U.S.

INSIDE CUBA --  U.S. intelli
gence sources , have pinpointed 
nine Soviet missile sites in Cuba. 
These sites contein ground-to-air 
nrissiles with a range of from 80 
tc DIT miles, irat 25. as reported 
i»y President Kennedy. . .Naval 
intelligence has photographs of 
two Soviet ships that carry mis
siles, with ranges of more than 
100 miles. These oversized patrol 
craft were turned over to the Cu
bans late in August . .An esti
mated 50 Soviet jet pilots are now 
lit Havana. These pilots are not 
instructors, but "volunteers” that 
Jiave joined the j^uban Airforce.

Bid For A Smile
It was In August. He was trav

eling up the Rhine, and vineyard 
after vineyard had been pointed 
out to Mm.

American — They’re very beau 
liful. but uy , where are your 
quarries?

German — ()uarries7 What do 
yOu mean?

American — I mean quarries, 
of course. Fve seen your' vine
yards. and now 1 want to sec 
your stone - yards!

German -  We bavant any.
Am^can — Haven't any? Why, 

where in hell do you get ytxto 
.-hlMutonaa?

WHO HAS THE POWER? 
(California Feature Service) 

After t  paralyzing strike-lock
out that stopped major construc
tion in Northern California f o r  
nearly two months, contractors 
and the AFL-GIO Laborers Union 
signed a new contract recently. 
It calls for a 70 rents per hour 
package increase 1n wages and 
benefits, bringing the on-the - job 
cost of a laborer for an 8 hour 
day to more than 833 00.

According to home building in
dustry spokesmen, the new con
tract, with pacts arrived at with- 
other construction unions w i l l  
l ^ s t  the p ^ e  qf a J25^00 home 
By about 8 ^ .  ^

Tbare can be no -doubt that the 
settlement • is highly inflationary 
— far more so to the average per
son than the recently projected in
crease in the price of steel would 
have been. Perhaps it is time for 
many people to re-examine old 
concepts about the relative pow
er in this country of corporations 
like U.S. Steel and unions like the 
Laborers Union,
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Statistics show the serious
ness of juvenile delinquency. 
Cases of delinquency con
tinued to rise last year, with 
the number of children in
volved standing at about 2 
per cent of thp entire child 
jwpulation, 3 per cent when 
traftoc offmset a rt tnctoKtod. 
Studies carried out in aev- 
eral reasonably typical sec
tions of the United Statek 
indicated that from 20 per 
cent to about one-third of 
the youngsters in a r e a s  
studied came to the atten
tion of the cdurti prior to 
their 18th birthday.
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‘What a swell phonograph! You’d awaar thoaa 
scratches were right ii. this room!”
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SZ C arpet Service 32
CAKPKT and upholatory cloanln».Da 

Kavtr S*r>’lca rompany. Vully In
sured. MO s-s:4o.

323 U ahalstenn t 32B

Bwy n » e tt*a OpholatefT
rOR UlpholsUry auwriles. sunportod 

plastics. Potyroam. fabrics by th s
vsrd.

MO 4-TStl Itl*  Aleaak
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If yanr lawn Is sIcR, aaa ns

.  JAM fS FtED StORE
>Tour<aanlan Csntsr 

SJt «. Cnytar MO t-SS»t

FOR- SAUC; romiuaneho m ia a l  
tsst MO 4-salt. Jasa Matehar.

Cem marcial Spraying
for your yard, roaca ahmba. traas, 

Praa ostim ates. Jsmaa Paad Stara  
.MO l-S U l or MO 4-M41

7f Harsaa 7 0
FOR SAL.B Ktalalsrad Appalooss 

Stud (yrtt. Soa at MS K. CamperU.
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• 0 fa ta
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1 BBDRO?)M w lH H arfo llvinV'i^iiiSn. 
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a se  elooo to grado school. MO 4-
m s . ___ _  __________
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Vs wish to thank our many 
snds In .  Paatpa. for showlna 

Jnif'r lo»4 to us during our 
0  O ( Hat loss and sorrow and bean  

„  im s In loosing our loving husband 
daddy W. S. (Bill) Marsh 

no ob i( 'fay our Heavenly Father al- 
'^^glya be close to you all ae he 

r i  been to ue. during th(s time. 
ISVe oepeclally wleh to thank 

_ _  Doug -Carver. Joe Whitten 
H'd Kloulea I.jme for the beau- 

jdrul aermen and aongs. algo the 
subject to  d 1B. Darcut Claes at

J  ■ “ kr.r,t BaptUt Church. Ths Top 
..T ex a s  order of Eastern Star 
44 and Plumbere Association 

Ws could not ha VO made It
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MO I-MIS.
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: QUICK AALRi Producing oil 
, d gas well on 10 acros. 4 milea 
• is t  of bhamreck. Texas, now 
gplpmant. Call Bsligtr, BR t - t l t l ,  

ipots — _____________ _
e Congo. T1| b3 w. jsiwinga._______ ______

r iX lR  BKUSffSUPPiLIES
g_____ CALL MO t - W i.___ ______

Pnm pim adga IM, 4ie”^ o a t  
KIngsmIll. Thure., Sept. II. 
PAMPA LODOE 144. 4*0 W. 
I:S0 p.m. MM Degree. KrI., 
Sept. 14. 7;M p.m. KC D e
gree. Visitors welcome, 

%ihber urged to attend. Blake 
imoreJW. M.. O. D. Handley, gee. 
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RADIO I. T,V. CLINIC
House Call! and Antenna Servlco 

m i  4-14*4  IQS S. Bumnor
JOHNSON RADIO & T.V. "

S24 E._rrancla ___M O  I-MI1
WINGS ANTENNA, TV SKRVICi 

NEW A USED ANTBNNAS 
MO 4-4*70 1117 Vaimon Dr.

HAWKINS 
RADIO A TV La R

94 Years In Pampa
Sorvloe on all nankea TV'a  . Radio, 

4 ar lUdloa. l-w ay  radloa, Hi-PI. 
Bteroo. and TV autannaa las ta llod. 
SIT M. Bnenns ____ MO j4-»J07_
A .rT E L tV ISIO N  SERVICE

DAT OR NIGHT
MI B. Foster MO 4-474S (-1141

FOR SALE: Mrs. Holt's battery rala-
ed frveqi. Call MO 4-S4 U .___ ____

FANCYk s t  Tomatoes In thg""Pan- 
handlo ISc lb. Now whila potatoee. 
vellow and rgd moat watcrmelone.

apartmgfit, OallI ROOM famlahgd
_M O 4-4*71._______ ____________
OAKAUK apartment, extra nice. 

FUbsr, M«y 4-S71T.
T*i

anartment.* w d l furnle. 
sail Clcarpet,

Froal.
bllla

"furnreJggtC* HOtiM 
wall to wa
J . I  go* N ___ ___________________________  _

_ _ _ _ NICK * Room furnished apartment,
CRtra"and"other vegetables dahv. Ep- private balh. Inquire S*4 W. Wilke.
person's Vegetable Stand. Corner of I d o W n sT A lR 8 furnished apartment,~  ..................... - ------------------Dwight tk Alcock Strsats. South elds 
of Kl.

53 Sporting Goods 51

CAM TELEVISION
13* N* Romorrllle Phono MO 4-3411

SERVICE MART"^
Tl* W, F oster____ _ MO »-44S*

CSIn T A  DON'S T.V ,
1*4 w . r o s t w _______ MO 4-44*1
fR L fV iB lU N  B ^ lc *  on aM m akts «  

asodsla To* Hawtrins Appllemcss. 
. JM W. Poster MO 4-M41

TOTE - OOAT. mountain climbing 
motor scooter. Bet at *24 Lowry
after 4 p.m._________ _________ '

WE BuVr sen and trad* a tf  ktitd* of 
unt. m  S. Cinrter. Addington's 
astsm  _ R ^ e . Phong 4-*l*t. _

Otinamlthing. repairing. ribluslng. 
stocks, eights, end accessories. 
Conversion work, parts made. James 
lAmer. I ll*  Coffee—MO *-*290.

gui
We

63 Laundry 63
[RONINO (l.*4 dOBSn, mixed pieces. 

Curtains a speciality. W ashing fe  lb. 
7*0 N. Banks. MO 4-BIIO.

63 Houtahold Goods 63

35 •  • |W E  WILL Buy your good used turn- 
Hurtflum bitig A HaoNna — ,

w il l is  f u r n i t u r e
ANDERSON FLUM3ING CO. | mo t-it&i iii* w. wilks

Repair Work Specialty. MO » - l* * l l |“  |  |  g ’g g |  g p * *
I ROD MCDONALD 

FURNITURE A PLUM3ING
»t* R uuvler MO 4 -U U

WHERE YOU BUY FOR LESS 
•  • * * * *  t * * 1 * » t

>1* .N. Uillesuie,
4-7971 or 4 -» m .

l^ r im tn t ,  
I. To couple.

LAROK I *r 4 room furnished apart
ment at 4*1 N. Russell. I'hone MO
4-7774. _________ _

t . and t  RCiOMS nicely .^fuintfhed. 
air conditioning, antenna, l>l|la paid. 
41*_N. Somerville.

NICK l~RooiB furnished 
water and gas furnixhsd.
90* K. Francis MO 4-419*___  _

NICKLT furnished i' room. utIHtlsa 
_ f* ld .  Call MO *-4041 after 4 p.m_.
I EX'f'RA Large roolws. well fur^ 

nished, private bath, bills paid, 
also a w tll fumlahod houas. Call 
4-170*. i nqulrs *19 N. Starkwsather. 

L a r u e . CTsan 1 room modem SM ct- 
ments. private hath, bllla paid- *09 
, K. Browning. MO 4-4907,
I R(K>M apartment, private bathT bllla 

paid, adultt only, no pita. 0*4 E. 
Foster.

9 9  Misctftdusaaus Rantab
OPPICB Space far N nt. US 

tatrd. MO 4-tSOT after 1:00.

lot Raatal l*ro|ia>^  102
1*0* squar* fts t:  Concrsl* hipck offtes 

and warchatia* kutldlng an Prlca 
Road MO 4-1447.

103 RaaT E state  For Sale 103

Bal- I Baity Jasks sR . .  MO 4 .|7 « i 
Joan Osborn* MO 4-SSSO
Jam*a_JMIlem*ro_MO *-41*4_____  __
1*4* X. W KLl-at a Bsdrwsm. bswktop 

and evsn. carpeting and drapes, air 
eaadlilasMd. fsnesd. >11,10* M U  *M 

IS** HAMILTON: 1 Bed roam, targ* 
rooms, rarpeting, |l4 .t* il MLB *M. 

0(fla* MO *•4*11 ‘Be*. k-*US
lOOK W. PMt*r RBALTOK
Ben H. WHHami .HLS

c I n tlr I id '̂ mAs f  t it  aliOKin

36 Appliancas 36
DBS MOORB TIN SHOP 

Air CoadItlonIng-Payno Heat 
tt* W ICIngMsUi Phone MO 4-9791

L aJUIE  Ctgan > room, privat* bath, 
garage, antenna, bills paid, adults 

_ o n ly , teachers welcoms. MO 4-4*s». 
LARUE ^ e a n  1 room apartmentT 

gas and water paM. TV antenna. 
*u* JC._llrownlng j«rest_door. 

j^ U R  I a n d 'l room' furnished anarG 
ments, private baths. Inquire *11 N. 
Cuvier. MO *-»00* or_MO 4-**M ._  

i~and 4 room privat*~6ath, bOls paid, 
antenna, washing machine, cosier. 
4*0 N. W est. MO 4-1449. tSO up.

38A Ftneas 38A
CALL Myrcl Looner for all types of 

fencing needs. Residential ev com
mercial. MO 4-711*.

TEXAS FURNITURE C a
n o  Worth caviar________ MO 4-4«>9

Taxas Purnitura Annax
I m  N. Ballard MO 4-4499.
! ~C  A M TV A FURNITURE
I Qiiallty Pumituro B Carpsts for Less 
194 N. Sowmrrillo MO 4-9*11

39 Painting 39 Oood TV's and W ashers
JESS G RAHAM 'S

INTBRIOR Decorating. All work 
guaranteed. E. W. Hunt. MU *-9111.

\ TV Apptlanes sad  Purnltur* 
: l9 i S .Cuvier MO 4-4749

Last A Found 1 0 ,

IT: b ^  
lione 9-

lia ig

MTsons hav 
[ton Nation*

the c e m ( 
be compietf

black and while male rat.
0*74 sfler  4:10 p.m. 

one w hits Setter, male, and
I, if there
Jf A m er ica B 'l'i , „, w liver and whits mala pel
sort the p r e ^ l  Bill SsU. 4-si44. Reward.
l i i ,  politic
to th ^  D en

40*A Hauling Moving 40>A
* " ~ V o V IN O  AND HAUUNO  

Pick-up and Delivery 
Call Roy Pres MO 4-917*

'W H ITTINGTON 'S 
FURNITURE M ART

Take up payments en 9 room-group 
I of furniture.
 ̂ '"Low Prices lust don't happen — 

They are mads"I to* S Curler MO 4-9111

B usiaess Opportunities IS
SALB: Hlll-Tsp Cnft. Lefors. 

sgas. Call T E 4.9*04. l.<fors .
4 , s e U l  o r  TB A D E i cT¥7~Ple' 
mp, 1704 N. Hobart, flood part 
as kuslnass far man or woman, 
'in train with formulas. Phons 
O *.4447.

43 Etoctricol Appliaacaa 43  

FIRESTONE STORES
t ie  N. Orav MO 4-*41*

45 Lawnmowar Sarvica 49

Instaacfioa 19
and, at t h f i i  school at 

rials,
horn* In. spar*

it be I**- taxta fumUhad. Diploma
aaedad. Low monthly pvm anta. 
tnsrican School, u e p i P.O. Box 
4 /VmarlSo. Ttxaa. _____
SCmOLS-lNStRlKTION

MBN AND WOMEN
TO TRAIN 

FOR CIVIL SERVICE
Prspar* Men and Women. Agee 

-S*. N6 experience naceaaarv’. 
[rammer aehoot education usually 
ifflelent. Parmanent Jobs, n* lay- 
fs. short hours. High pay, adyan- 
msnL Send name, home address, 
tone number and time home. Write 
ox Q-4. a/a Pampa Newa. Marcel 
mpany.

Lawn Mowere Sharpened 
O nnk Rhaft fltralgbtenod 
Motor Tune-up A Repair 
Pree Pick-up *  Dellveiw 
VIRQIL'S BIKE SHOP

____9*4 S. Cuvier MO 4-942*_____
H~C. Eubanks Hydraulic Jack Repair, 

lawn mdwer sharpening, englna re
pair. portable disc rolling. 1*10 8. 
Barnes. MO *-1919.

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47
fard and garden plowing.

........................... U'.ng J. A.
poat kolas. 
Raeves.lavaliw rot^tU l'.i^  J. .

COMPI.BTB Tard establUkmr"* no 
Job too large or small. W esl 
mowing. Call Leroy Thort^urg. 

fA RD  and garden retarv-tilling. levcf- 
Ing. seed and aod. VYaa estimates. 
Ted Lewis MO 4-491*.

Raaafy Sliaps Ig  43  Traas A Shrubbary 48

e serious-: 
inquency. i 
ncy con-' 
'esr, with j 
Idren in- j 
sbout 2, 

tire child 
ent when

RIB POITNDATIONS McLean, 
exas: This plant expanding op- 
ratlona, sewing machine oneraiora 
rsntad. This factory will train 
ny person passing simple dekter- 
y  tsst. Apply St Fsrtory I to 4 
fondav thru Friday. I to * Sat- 
rdav.

t in sev- 
;>ical sec- 
id Statta a. 20 per 
-third of

a r e a s  
ie atten- 
prior to|

tannioa
t

Rrautv &>x, Psrmanants (.9* 
nd up. Call Rva, Lola or Les, MO 
■29*1, *00 Teager.

110 TOLDWAV* »r*r
B. Finley MU 4-1111

JKWKLT/8 BEAUTY SHOP

Famala Haig Wanfad 22

CASH
Jr:

FOR YOUR USED

Housthold Goods
WE BlIY

APPLTANCE8 B FURNITURE 
ANTTHINO o r  VALUE

Phoae MO 4-4149

COMMERCIAL SFNAYtNO
ROSE Bushes, flowering shrube.'ev

ergreens, Ortho tasscticldea. fsrtills-

3UTLER NURSERY '
^rrjrion Hwy. at SSth _  MO S-SSti

B R U C r NURSERY
Largest and moat eompist* nursery 

stock In the imlden spread. 20 miles 
8outheast of Pampa on Farm Read 
*91 ■ Phons *F2, Aianroad. Texas.__

Rorgar Gretnheusaa
AND NURSERY 

2* m liss on Borger HI-Way 
Turn right wn P an s Road 

No. 2t* for * mtlea 
Wholeaals RstaH

TO 3UY ~  TO SILL 
OR TRADE

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

SHELBY
imHuro Be

J. RUFF
PnmHuro 

111 8. Cuvlsr
leught and sold

MO *-**U

69 Miscaflanaous For Sale 69
FOR SALK! LIKE .NEW MAHOG

ANY 8TKP TABLES. MAH(M}- 
ANT COFFEE TABLE. AND 1 
matching lamps, w hits shades. Csll
MO 4-1*1* a fter *:** P.M.________

FOR SALK 1 rooms of furniturt: 
complata kitchen. laundry app
liances and some maple furniture.

_MO_4-*0»*___ _____________________
FOR SALE: Conn trumpet In good 

rendition, leather tooling klt-rom - 
plete. Call MO 4-4401 a ftir  * p.m. 
or Sunday. 

y-OR SALK: 10 Inch. II hole JOhn 
Deer wheat drill. Contact Emmett 
T.afor«-MO 4.1*11. _________

RI'X'OM.MK.N'D TO ritlK .N nS: Down
town Motel, 117 N. aiHespIc. Rooms, 
apartments, clssn . quits, comfort- 
abla^T.^.'a. r*frW*r*t*i^JMO l - j m

NICE 1 ROOM and 1 bnchslor 
apartmanta. privat* batth. antenna, 
air conditioned, adults only. Phono 
4-l*40_or_4-tllll^___________________

NICE And clean I B 4 room snnrt- 
menta. rantral heat. 41* N. Ballard.

J»4* office,
NIt'E Clean 1 room, antenna, vented 

heat, large storage, conoesalona I* 
permanent renter MO 4-1143.

96  Uafam isbadAM rtniatita 96

W . M, LANE REALTY
MO 4-I44I .................. Ran. MO •-*•04

Haertiy  . . . . . . . .  MO 4 -» 9 *
OWNER w  * room Imiiss plus I  room 

apactment. good location. Small 
duwji payment, owner wlH carry

_loar^ N o loan e xpense. MO 4-**a*.
.Ni^W FHA Loan: Itno', lIuHtroom, 

attached garage. V fence, large 
_b ack  yanL__lU4 Tarraca M4> 4 -iil4 . 
FOR SALE or ‘TRADK: 1 bedroom 

IH baths, rarpated bedraam*. fa- 
need. Call M(> S-IMI after 4 p.m. 
week day*. Any Um* Saturday ar 
Sunday.

OWNER Trani^srrad. I’T adrooST l**  
baths, csntral hast and sir  con- 
bdltlonlng. 4'i% Gl loan. *10* 
^ ttUy. IT^monthly. 1119 Cnma IIA 

FOR SALE ar TIIADH:'Yar largar 
Sousa: 9 bedraom. utility 
attachsd garaga. w tll lacatod far

j^hoola. tie*  Hamilton._________
>X>lTSALK: SfiM~loL near aiHtool aad 

ehurchss with *U foat m stal fsnea 
around back half, foundation for 
* i‘x44' houao and about '.* of lum 
ber to bulM It'xl*' garaga or shop 
with l*'x14' ahsslrocked and In
sulated utility room with utilities 

_ e«mnectsd. Phoeta MO *.**>*.
T o p  0 ’ T b x b s  i t i i l d t r s

MO 4-1*41 J. W. TInnay. MO 4-41U
llSKDROOM brick. 1 full*tll*~batits. 

birchwood cabinets. 9*oa nnulty, 
paym snts tin*. Unpaid h i^ a e *  
around (11.***. Call MO * -l* l(.
M^ I J a  Park.____________________

FOR SALE By OwwWi > bsdea ^ .  
built .  In sisctric rang*, pansllsd 
kitchen, com er lot, fenced ysid . 
attached garage with work bench 
and storage. Sea al list N. Christy
Straat. Phone MO 4 -ttl7 ._________
Overton HelglM*. Uamg* app- 
roxlm atslr l*a*  anuar* foot floor 
m ace. Shown hy appointmant only. 
Cali ■

OWXBB TRAXBPBR  
and Dnanca t  runn
K raga, apartment, astma.

r acheala and downtown 
Tany WaWiar *91 jS.

PIA ^
w m

B doulds
Cantaet

BJS.J j. y

Srakl*. Inal
and

N o m e  HMdlon Wi
stadetag.

laatarr air, **t«4rie 
back window * bmiKl 
4d* at 9M« MaSry JBBtNi

4-9714  ~ ______
taiit'ar a a ia fYsaatte 

and JisS*l Snout iravul
BWINO MOTOft

JtO

f « n t i

_ REAL ISTA Tt 
MO M 7 3 7

Has'Brow  . . .
(tanas am ban  
K avPaaisbar aadododdtag*

»a * a a * *

Sst> 4-c.4d 
MO 4-9T90 
MO 4<ttlt

1D3A litCBm B Frogarty 103A
4 ROOM Xtuolax "t mams each atda" 
fursttura gaaa. wW taka car ar

pick-ujt aa tiW a-ln Can after 4 
p.m. MO 4-*m .

114 TraRBE Hbbsbs 114
BEST TRAILER SALES

Kirw AXg^USED -nUfUBRS
anb Rata* 

Highway a* Ph. MO 4-99M

115 Gross Lbh^s 119

HAROLD iA R R fT T  FORD CO.
Wl or Bgwwn HO 4-S4*r

« •  V. MO 4 - m
A ato  FerolMwiM S tn io B

I»Q l i fH B
-  m o t o r  M A t l

MO a tU i____ m s H. M*sas«
{"naad naad cumirilffigt yeur'ainiw

ear* t# ma. i i _
C. C. MKAD Used #■(• and gamg*. 

Wa bug. aaM and aarvltr nX taggau. 
Tmliara and tow enrs tm rant 91S 
K  Brown. MO *•''’41

T l x  BVANS BUIOB-RAMBLBH Mm. 
Bt'fCK • RAMBLBR - UMC OPBL  
199 H. Gray M OMITT

BiBSOir~MOTOR 0 0 .
N IW  AND U SaO  CARS 

909 B. Brown * 9*0 4-1*11

Would lika ta taaaa raat 
ar small tract MO 4-I777.

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Awtlmrlaad Studanaha- Pantar

7M W Hrwwn_ - MO '^1S4L
__ ^ F A lK E R  MOTOR CO.

Largal**’ •• C«T»a» MO 4-

Redecoratad 1 room unfurnished sp- 
artment. Privat* bath, privet* *n- 
tersnes. u lllltiss paid. MO 4-44*1.

TWO Bedroom duplex, gas and w atir  
paM. antenna nice Toaatloa, 11*7 
Caffea. Call MO 4-14*0.

___an MO_4-t749 _  _____
FOR *A LB ~b'R ~Y R A ba

t bedroom house, eurtalned and onr- 
peied. Fenced bark yard. Large 
atorahouse In back ef lot. Sea at 
lOlt .V. WeUa.

FOR SALE . . .’ ICWV > 4 I C Y “. .
VdRV LOW DOWN FAYMBNT. 
lo ts Melody Manor 4P 9

Marge PolMwaU ........ .. MO *-***4
Jim or Pat Dallty. rna. . .  MO *-1194 
O m « ^ .. *14 W. >Yanri* MO *-4819 
FOR RALli: M T oot a~ 4 l1 fao t car 

garaga. 4 alalia witk avsrhsed doors.
a sb sst^  sIdtM. fair conditinn. Call 
Kawaftea (Ml rompaay.' Mr, Tumba, 

-M O  4-1111 or Mft 4-9W .

S » ^
M 0 5 -5 6 5 7 |i^

MARY CLVBURN
9191 X. Eumnsr_______ >*Ojl-1*Mi^

X.ARu 'K 9 Badroam. garage, fen o ^  
partially carpeted. Buy equity, pay- 
menta *74. MO 4*491*

F f> ir“ SALB^ar'

116 Auta Rogolr GofBgos 116
MUFFLBRS

Life time warranty mufftar* Itislanad 
In mlnstea at compatithm pricaa at

A R A SHOF
•I t  W. Faatnr MO 4-044*

BID La* Mgr.
T T k  h u KilT

ACTO BRAKB *  BUDCTIUC 
1*0 I ,  Wnrd MO 4-4111

12lATriKks, Moebioory 12lA

iB ta fH B H e w e l HorTBotaf
SALES ----------  SERVICl
Prld* Run* MO 4-740S.

Tsnwd Cssb TnMa.

117 RoRy Shags 1 1 7

'^rndn: 
home. gamg*. carucl* 
t-4991 ar sa* at Itl*  S.

I
I. Can 
FtnIav.

MO

97 ‘ Famiahao H b h s b s  97

I-"

A.ir Conditionar Covari
W* Measure and Install Tniir Covers. 

FRKE KSTIMATK8
Plastic Fibn Covoriag

4 FKET to 44 feet wide for hay
stack covers and outald* storage 
of sll types. Alan w* mak* tarpao- 
llnaa and eanra* covers for any 
purpoa*.

PAMPA TBNT A a W.MNO 
1I7JC Brown __________ MO 4-lij4l

W astam  Auto Stora
1*4 W. Cuvlsr MO 4-T4H

3. F. GOODRICH
_____ 108 S._Cuyl*r MO 4-S19t . . . .

CARPET "

NICE 1 Room house for rent. Furnish
ed nice, hllhi paid, on* small babv 
U.K. no pats. IM S. Banks, MO 
5-1111. ____  ____

1 BKDK(M>M Ftrnlaiied honeeTlnqutr* 
944 Maloa*. MO 4-944*.

1 UEUnuOM fumlahad houa*~i:B  
dona, chia* In. Pbon* 4-M tt nr 
hassmeni apartment at 497 Hill 
after *:34 waak-daya.______________

NICK Clean i  room modem fum ltked! 
antenna, hig rooms. 1*04 8. Dwight 
MO 4-; m ._________________________

I HKliltCX'lM furnished house. no 
dogs, elos* In. Phone 4-1*40. or base
ment apartment at 417 Hill after 
5:10 week-days.

I ROOM furalsh*d~ wlik"'billa paid', 
wall to wall carptl. anlanna. sult- 
abl# for roupis, 1110 g. Hnbart. 
Inquire lit*  N. Starkweather MO 
4-1704.

Quslily For Last
On* Room Wbols Hoata 

CRM T.V. and FURNITITRE
m  N F o m em U le____ ISO 4-*xil
ONK I foot open top PYigldair* VedSi- 

tabla Case. On* 4 foot meat cast. 
Call OR l - a t l  McLean, Texas

70 Musical iRstaMiHBiita 70

WURLITZER PIANOS
OUTSTANDING prices on Opinst pl- 

anoa. all finlaha*. Convsniant 
tarmx Try our rent to buy pUn

K I R B Y
Vacuum Clcjuiers

USKD CLXANCRS ..............  $4 up
Rapaasassd Klrbv, Taka up Fay- 
manta. W* servie* all Maxsa. 
im *  S. Caviar MO 4-391*

MO 4-MTl 
H(

We Are Accepting 
Applications For

MEN & WOMEN
SAUS reRSONNEL

Also
PART TIME OFFICE HELP

•  GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS
•  VACATIONS
•  HOSPITALIZATION INSUR-

ANCE
SEE

W. G. McCOMAS
" AT

MONTGOMERY WARD
21  ̂N. Cuylsr MO 4-3251

1991 WUlIntm 
9 bloekn Beat of Highland HonnUal

PIANOS FOR RENT
.. $7.50 - 510 par month 

"A sk  About Olir 
Renrol - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
1 1 5 N .  Caylar MO 4 ^ 2 5 1

f *  BACK TO SCMdOL
I FIANO AND ORGAN SALE 

All new planoa and organa drastically 
reduced. Many modna and ftnlahea 
to select from. Baldwin; Story A 
Clark: Cabls; Hol>art M Cable. All 
nationally advertised brand namst: 
Try our Rantal-Furchas* Flaw.

MYERS MUSIC MART
111 W. Fester v O  1-20*1

?•

CALL
MO 4-2525 

CLASSIFIED AD 
DEPARTMENT

CLEAN 1 R(N)M. fenced back y S d !
111!  g . Francia MO 4-4*7*.

KICK I.«nr* I bsdmum . buB«-ln sR 
electric kitchen, lot* ef cabinets, 
fenced bark yard. Bllte paid 7*0
Malone, MO 4-0007.___________

1 ROOM Fumlahad houa*. water and 
_ gas paid. 9M .K. Nelson MO 4-4*44. 
FURNISHED 9 Wedraam duplex, prl- 

vate hath, fum sr* heat, cloaa la  
_*choo1. 1104 8. Dwight. Call S^tttt. 
9 L a r u e  Room*, hath, antenna 

cloaa in, bills paid. 42* Taagar. MO 
*-*447.____________

with shower, nieelv fur- 
nlahed. air rondlthwier, erne parson 
preferred. *1* per month. *-*171 

_or_*.4H4_____________ e____________
LARfiE 9 bedroom house. outsMs

city HmIU. Csll MO 4-4240.________
1 ROOM, lara* brnroom and Mvlng 

room. I walk-in eleaets. nicely fur
nished. clean, goad location, w at
er paid, ooupl* or altigl* porsen. 
Call 4-2200 after * p.m. ar week- 
ends.

9 B1 R O O li~m ^*m  fumlahad houam. 
Inquire *21 g, Snaiarvins.

mobile horn*.
H. W . WATERS

r e a l  EIITATF. BROKERS 
AND IN8URANCB AGENT

1*1 B. KIngsmIll_______ MO 4-44*1
BRICK VBXKKR ham# 

l l th  *tre*t. I bedroom. I '4 bath*, 
elacirie klirhen, carpeted. dnuMe
I aragc. FHA or roaventlanal loan. 

ILS *41.

WILLI8TON •T R «B T  
1 Badmom and den er 9 bedroom.
Chryaler air conditlaning. Roper 
caok top and *v<n. All larpoted. 
Lots *( cloaet*. Minimum dawn 
FHA. MIJi *90.
N IA R  HIGH SCHOOL 
Large 9 bedroom with dining 
room. Carpets Includsd. Garaga, 
starage ream and fsnrad yard. 
*5*4 Mwn and sasum* FHA Im h  
RRAOLIV  ORIVa 

9 Usdroam an dan. B aotrie aask 
top and doubla even. 9 room* 
carpeted. Vary PppO condRIon. 
L a r ^  gkrags and fsnead yard. 
Only l> .ttS  and minimum down 
FHA MLB 4*7.
O tA N t ORIVa
Newlv redacoraisd t bedraom (or 
only (4.U 4. Midi *>4-------------  r O

CALVIN FOLLIS 
Faint and Body Mhop 

144P Black Frederic MO 4-M N | 
T f ^  O' TKXAS A0YO OikLVACai 

Body work. Oarage Service. i
L efnn Hl-Way 9tO 4-941* ,

R )R B 'S~K 5eY 5H G P

124 T inii, AccBOBciBS 124

REBUILT ‘ 
AUTOMATIC ■ 

TRANSMISSIONS
1 0 %  4 b w b  b i*4  b Bl B B 4a l i i  .

18

Car Falptlng — Body Wagk
11 IN .  Frost MO 4-4619

120 AMtaRiabilaa ta* Sola 120i

ExiKirt Installatlon
By Cempotont WsrRmsp

Montqoniery Ward
Fard Flck-w*. 

CaU MO 4-OSi*'

B O U FLIX  BARGAIN

Jorlischci
R E A L l O R I

OF MLS
.  9*0 *-*411 
. MO *-*5*4 
. MO 4-IIS* 
. MO 4-49S*

MEMBER
Offlaa •■ ,••,••,••■ 1
Jaa Fischer .......... .
LIndy Houck ........
Howard Price  . . . .
FOR SALK by awnar,' nlea 'S badrooST 

newly decorated. 1 block of WotB- 
row Wilson School, will carry loan. 
OM E. Twiford 8t. CaW VI 9 -1 * ^
s H T f e r r e l l  a g 'e n CV

___  MO 4-4111 *  4-7*** _  ^
W MJTg'HOUSa'LUMBBR CO. 

C08TOM B im -T  HOMER 
‘  MO 4-99S1

4 rpama and i« th  
Very good condlllo*.

aaeb aid*.

7*1 R. Balterd

9 8  ilRtBmisliB4 Hbusbs 98

J. E. Rk« Rtal Estotw
712 N. Somarvilla 

____ Phone M O  4-2301____

30  Yaars Ir Tbo FbrKbb4Ib

d ^ Y B IlL
^ U H C O H

R 8T A T 8 V

. Doubla ga 
rage and fenced yard. M1.R 40*. 
CHARLX* S T R IST  
9 Bedroom with extra large living 
raam. eloclyla eaak top and avtn, 
cpiorad hath fixtures and air 
candltloned. Minimum dawn FHA 
MI.B * n .
HAMILTON STRRIT  
1 Bedraam . carpaled living raam. 
large garage aad fenced yard. 
Can buv with new FHA loan. 
MIJI *41. ^
ROSRWOOO LANR 
X«wly rpfinlahad * badroam wMh 
IH balha aSh cabinet*, pantry, 
snark bar and doubt* garaga  
Oaly tll.IPP and extra good tarm a 
VBTHRANS SFRCIAL 
104% loan an new f  badroam 
with large garagt. Ntcely On- 
lahed. m .

Certiflad Mastae Brakar

4 * 1 ___  ______  ______
1*4* CH HVRo LBT  " in .i' slop "To-1 

Cbavralat t i l* , (lapd coMItlpn, 1117 
_ Juniper tt^. X. Crept. MO 0.0*94. 

-9M4 FtrUMUtk Batrpy, 4 4Mor eedaa. 
rad and w h ila  •  rvilndar. standard 
shift. An sxtrp clean cur .. . . |4 0 *

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
S ll W. WRba FO. MO »-90r4

iFfn. RALBt 194f~Jeap,”4 wheal driva  
. Gaud eenditlofi. CaH MO *-4IU  ar 

aaa at 149* Hamilton aflar
“eSULBERSON CHEVROLET

II* W. Foaiar ISO 4<

W IL L IA M S
r ULTOR

Offlaa H I 0. Ballard 4-ISll 
Georga H. Naaf Jr. . .  *-*900
Helen Kelley ..............  4-n*4
Velma Leiriar ............ 9-0*4*
OJarta Blantan ..........S-ttTI
VlrglnM Ratliff . . . .  *.|9P* 
2u«mtmQpaatl* Winiama *-IM4

EXTRA XICK 1**7 
exeallaat eandltlan.
I l l  Jean Sireal.

fl* f~ '-R iraF ^ D p E »a . 4 new tl 
radta heater, autam ailr tranemlas- 
lan. extra alean. Priesd right at 
*49*. Sea at ISS* Mary l A n  ar
call MO 4i*7M.^______

h b it SALE: ar traJaT”l f i l ’'?‘i»ay in t  
standard shift, whlta wall tire*, 
heater. Sea at I9IV* Lowry sr Call 
MO *-l*U .

io u  C adtlta«~ipartrcotaA  W  mOa-
a p ,  good conditioa. Catt MO S-

t i r  H. Cuylae MO 4-1

125 3o«ta 8  Ac 125 7
FOR lA L H t 14 «POt T,aiM Star 

with ateclrte 9* U P  Bvanruds 
M(V 4-9*44.

F b h  Battr^obaisu'ii autboard~l4 hV  
motar. Bxceltant eewdttlee. MO 4-

RFPAJRI.NG atkd palnung. flhar 
and plastle aupMlaa. Cas 
~  990 MeCaieiMb- MO

rihar glasd

126A  Scrag Motal 126A
BFBT FRteXS FOB 

Mathaok 1C. C. 
I l l  W I astar

TItP *
: b c r a f  
a  iisivaap  
MO 4 l n i

TaTwSmair
Wanted

Ta sail an af Asaarioes tap I. 
AIJK) NEED (lansrat Motars Ma 
rhanlc. Write Box 9*7 Paaspa 
Tsxas.

5R00MBRICK
HOME

Cbr ba m*b6  bs 2  bodi 
Bii4 6br ar 3 badraam , 1 3-4  
botbs, cargoes br4  fsiKod. 
Extra wi4a M roga. Cawtrol 
boat, bat 1 ^  B# clasBts. 
CIbsb ta scbaols. 2123  
ch or MO 5-4334.

17* B. KIngsmIll 
BUI Duncan Home pMua
f e n y  Pirtia ..........................MO 4-M lt
Betty Mtadar .............................. 4-ltM

*“ S ^

. . . .  *-*7Sl 
4-l*SS 

MO 4 - l t |t
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earpatsd. On

Lpvsly
Xarth Duaean In

A TWO Bedroom with porag* at t i l  
CaokIHTPdl **«.

A TWO H*4rodm wlfh ga'iexa'af H it  
Dunrsn Strict Phons 4-1441 orMO 
»-»*04. ____________ __________

XK.^ (Tlean I room hnus*. an pave, 
ment. has antenna. Inquire 114 W, 
Wilks.

NIClT” 4 Room. attaeSaid g a ra k /  
Ideal for coiinle. plumbed for wa*h- 
or. wired 110. 11*9 Xael Road MO 
4-9*7*.

l a r o b T  room plumbad for washer,

A
CMAXCK.' *-aoly l-speed

float, undarcoatad. 
at only S01-S0 each

LAST
•vaporattva coalers with pump and 

Bdlow c«at 
FOB store.

USED TICSTED AND GL’A 
TBKU FMgIdaR e BsRIgSf s tPI

CROSSMAN APfU 00 . 
m  V. Fsstsr MO 44ttl

i f ^ h l a n d

H  tnuc
f u i n i f u t ' s  It ' tulniK  

</H(l f i (V hlUMi '  h l l l f l / l T

t U l u /» S -U  IH /('V

trin 4 -  M 4 J

UlO X. Faulkner MO *-*4l*
Medal Hamoa B Balsa Offlaa 
Cat DMk Baylaaa SalasasAa

adults or smsH family, 
naco hsat, fenesd yard.
Nelaon.
“b e d r o o m

Wllh ftir- I 
inquire III i

house. TT* anienna. 
.central heat, air conditioned. 1%
bathe SM.jCall 4^MSI_ar 4.»1I^A___

Fbedroom In Bkellytown attached car
port. fenred yard. * Mocka w est. 1 
north Main Street. 94* per mantb. 
Can BR 1-14*1. Borger.

Loan Manager
NatigRpI SatdF Fwaopa Co. hoi 
agSRinf Ir Bcrgdr, Taxas, BroRcIi 
far a  ga^Wa b u m  b M i a 
mMmuRi af aaa jraar ggpiri 
eaea aa a laaa afflea maaagar. 
Far Barsaiiai iatarviaw eaN aai- 
lacf Mr.* Cawlaa BR t-HM ba- 
twaaa •  a.ai. aad I g.M .

iia

A U C T I O N  S A L E
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th, 8 P.M.

PRICE ROAD AUCTibN
A U . KINDS OF

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
IF YOU CAN BUY IT ANY CHEAPER ANY 
WHERE ElitE GALL MO 4-2182 or NO 4-8408

WE $ELL ON CONSIGNMENT

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
BEST DEALS OF THE YEAR

ON 1962 FORDS
NOW IN STOCK

•  2-FALCON SEDANS 
m 1-FAIRLANE SEDAN
•  3-FAIRLANE "SOO" SEDANS
•  10-CALAXIE "500" SEDANS
•  6-F-100 riCK-UPS

' •  1-FALCON RANCHERO
•  2-F-600 TWO TON TRUCKS

COME IN AND LCXX THEM OVER, PICK 
OUT THE ONE YOU LIK E  AND W E'LL 
TRADE W ITH YOU. WE FINANCE AND 
SERVICE W HAT WE SELL.

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
• "BETORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY"

I t l  W. BROWN P A M P A ^  MO 4 - f m



M ^ned Space Center
Not Real 'Center' At All

By iMJCX AOWAN
HOUSTON (UPI) - T b t  Mumcd 

Sp«c*cr«ft CMittr P r tn d m  Ken* 
, B ^y  wUI visit here Wednesdey >ts 
1M b eeider et all! strictty sp ^ *  
ta*.

What tlM presMent, vice pm t* 
dent and ether h i ^  government 
officials win see, m pert, is a 
group of* temporary instsllations 
la a  dossa gildings scattered 
ever Southeast Houston and Her* 
ris County.

They wifi see workmen clearing 
and levelling l.MC acres for the 
new, permanent tl33 million nerve 
center of America's man-in-space 
afbrt. And they pill see other 
signs of Houston's role in space 
exploration just alMut every place 
they look.

liie  permanent center will be 
at Clear Lake near GalVaston Bay 
hatwean Houston and Texas City.

I Until it is finished ia 1M4, the t 
1,300 National Aeronautics 'a n d ' 

I Space Administration employts 
I will work ia commsroal buildings 
jehat happened to be available 
iwhen they started moving in a 
I year ago.

Femaer Ja|t..l>nnk Firm 
The technical aarvices depart

ment occupies a building on the 
Gulf Freeway previously used by 
a soft drink conctm.

Life systaras personoel. thc men 
and women cherged with keeping 
astronauts alive in space, * a r e  
temporarily headquartered in a 
building once uied by an oil 
field supply firm. - 

NASA activities represent only 
a part of the man-in-space ac
tivity the president and his party 
wHI sec in Houston.

Naarly M commercial concerns 
have established offices or oth-

ComnxHTwealtii Prime Ministers 
Set 'important Meeting' This Month

A

i ' -

t y  LAUBENCE MEREDITH 
United Frees kMeraatienal

. LONDON (UPI) — The Cotn- 
monarealth ^ m c  ministers will 
begin a  meeting here Sept. II 
th a t. may be their most crucial 
gathering in the history of the 
Commonwealth.

Thia eonferenct has been called 
chiefly to discuss the effects on 
Commonwealth trade with Britain, 
if Britain )ohia the Common Mar- 
kat. Some of the prime mmiaters 
are strtmgiy opposed to Britain 
entering the European Economic 
Community on any ttrms.

It will ha the 11th gathering of 
Commonwealth prime ministers in 
London since the end of World 
War II. At the first poet-war con- 
lertnee In April and May, IM«, 
only Britain. Canada, Australia, 
New Zealand and South Africa 
wera rapraaent ad.

Detegatas from IS Common
wealth eountriea will attend this 
meeting. The countries afe Brit
ain. (Unadn, Auatralia. Ntw Zan- 
land. India. Pnktotan. Ceylon. 
Ghana. Malaya. Nigeria. Cyprus. 
Sierra Leons. Tanganyika. Janmi- 
ca • and Trfaudd-Tobage.

constitutional

The prime minister of the Fed- 
emtioa of Rhodesia and Nyaaa- 
k ad  j r l l  also attend tha e x t r 
anet as he has since INS follow
ing craatien af the lederatkm in 
n U . But siaee the federation is 
not a full member of the Com-

cxtemal
tors.

Ministeriel representatives from 
British Guiana. Kenya. Malta, 
Singapora and Uganda were in
vited to be present as obtervers, 
becausa they have vital interests 
in British trade. Uganda will Se 
an indapandent Commonwealth 
nation in October and Kenya 
pcobaMy within the next year or 
II months. All the territories arc 
deeply concerned about tha future 
of their trade relations with the 
Unitad Kingdom if it joinad the 
European Economic Community.

Searca Of Vitality
The periodic Commonwealth 

prima ministers* meetings are 
part of the continuous process of 
consuhation that is tha source of 
the vitality of the Commonwealth 
Asaoeiation. Consultation, not dic
tation, is the keynote of the ga- 
thtrbiga. The prime ministers of 
'4M member countries rtpre- 
sent sovereign states and are re
sponsible to their own pariia- 
ments. None Is under any obliga
tion to undarwritt tha responsibil- 
itiea undertaken by any other.

By the very aature of the rules 
of procedure for these conferences 
little of a oancretc nature can be 
expected to emerge from "'the 
Common Market discussion at the 
forthcoming meeting. But- there 
srill be a thorough ainng of the 
demands of many Cosnmonwaalth 
countries that their trading privi- 
lagas in tha rich British marketmonwaahh ita prima minister 

dote not take part ia discussions ha fully protected 
and dedaioiw oa Cosnaaonweahh

Lake Is Site 
For Reunion

The Rundy of the late Sam L  
asid Lou Brown of Cuthbart, Tex
as, held hx aimunl reunion at Laht 
J .  Dioinas, southwest of Sny
der. over the Labor Day week 
asid.

All thirteen ef the children were 
preaent. along with most of their 
chUdran. grandchildran, several 
couaiiw, aunts, uiidas and a host 
ef friends.

Attesiding from the Top O’ Tex
as area were Mr. sad Mrs. Bill 

ef SkeWytown. Mr. and
Bfre. Paul Miller and cKIidren of 
Parryton; Mr and Mrs. Howard 
M arlar and sons of Lefors, Mrs. 
Laslit Andrews and aon. Earl, of 
Pnmpa and Allan Wfflinms of 
Mtomrock.

The thirteen sisters and brotk- 
a n  attending ware Raymond of 
Goldan Colo.. Jhn of Ira. TMtas, 
Laa af SUvar. Texas. Burr of Coa
homa. Taxes, Lawrsnea of Balen, 
N.M., C  C  ef l.amasa. ^itochcr 
e( Colorado City, Milton of Casap- 
ball. Calif.. Loyd of .Carisbad, N. 
M.. Mary Thompson of Gordon, 
Addie Burrow of Ackeriy, Minnie 
McCarthy of Ira, and M y r t l e  
Thompson ef Skell)rtewn Texas.

ar facilities hare to be near the 
spacecraft center.

At Rice University, where the 
president will make a public 
■peach Wednesday mojmfhg, scien
tists arc working on 17 space re; 
fearvli projects; supported by a 
S3hO,OW-a-yeaf NASA grant.

From the time he leaves his 
plane at the Houston airport. 
President Kennedy will see new 
construction, much of it related 
directly or indirectly to the city's 
new space role, ahd much of it 
reialed to Houston’s still-growing 
oil and petrochemical ii^ustries.

-New Hangar Jiabs
The presidential party will see 

workmen at half a dozen hangar 
sites at the airport, enlarging or 
expanding old facilities and build
ing new ones to the tune of $2 
million worth, mostly for private 
companies. '

Tha president and other dig
nitaries will see pickets in front 
of several downtown construction 
projects unless a strike is settled 
before he arrives. A 200-member 
millwright union local has tied up 
work on a doren big projects.

President Kennedy also may see 
the site of a planned 1375 million 
“space city’’ development near 
tha space canter site. The plan, 
announced by Humble Oil and Re
fining (^. and the Del E. Webb 
Corp., calls for residential and 
business development of 15,000 
acres to .serve employes of the 
spacecraft center and related in- 
stallatioiu.

What the president will see 
mostly will be a mass of Texas 
humanity.

Sidewalks la be Jammed
Thousands are expected 1 1 the 

airport and. police expect the 
sidewalks to be jammed eking the 
route from the airpbrt to the Rice 
Hotel downtown.

When he speaks Wednesday 
ntomlnq, fhe president will see 
an estimated 35 000 school cliil- 
dran dismissed from classes for 
the occasion. Half of the 70,000 
seats at Rice Stadium have been 
reserved for them.

The president will see and hear 
proud civic' and husiness leaders 
who view the development of 
space industries in Houston with 
the same joy that an earlier 
group watched the growth of the 
oil and petrochemical industries.

The Houston (!hamber of Com- 
m tre t figures space activities 
already have h e lp ^  bring enough 
people here to jump the Bayou 
City from the nation’s 7th largest 
city, as reported lo the last cen
sus, to the Oth largest, «head of 
Baltimore.'

All Assorted 
Flavors

HE GREW HAIR

: 20 miff
Btas of hit time for an interview with a representative — saved and re- 
grew hia lair in only a few niondis with the exchistva jwme method. He 
did not havt male pattern baldnetc.

HAIil SPeCIAllSTS
Mama frasHmaftf Sytttm

Win be in Pampa. Texas 
Tomorrow Wednesday Only^

School Safety 
Week Proclaimed

AUSTIN (UPI) -  Gov. P r i c e  
DaidM haa proclaimed the week 
of Sept. 17-21 as fifth a n n u a l  
Texas School Traffic Safety Week.

Oaiutl expreaaed coh-
:am** ever the upsrard trend in 
traffic doaths amonf Taxas high 
Kbod and onlltfa students the 
pat* two yoars.

The fovemor urged both achool 
afficials and studonts to conduct 
a  viforaua traffic safety pragram 
tftfwufli various school aetivities 
Buriat tha apoeiai woak aad 

Bm schsat year.

Tha Ebb Heir Specialists' Staff 
Director R. J. Webber on his regu
larly scheduled visit will be at the 
Pampa Hotel, Pampa. Texas. Sept. 
U. Every hair-worriad parsoe should 
take advantage of thia great oppor
tunity..

The Ebb method is kamm to maay 
people all over the United Statee. 
You can have a emderenee with the 
Ebb representative regrading your 
hair and sX p  problems at no coat 
to you whatmvor, learn how the 
aealp treatments work, and the re
se ts  you can expect in a Aort per
iod of dma.

Reaulu guaranteed by thf Ebb or
ganization. We don't ask you to take 
our word. You will be given a writ
ten guarantoe from the beginning to 
eiri on a pro-rated basis.

Male pMem baMaess is ike cause 
ef a great nmfXty af caeea ef kali- 

hair leee, fer 
tha Ebb methed aer 
had ii eBective. and

the Ebb method win net help tfieee 
who are stick baM after years of 
gradual hair loas.

If your scalp is still creating hair 
and you have dandruff, or excessive 
hair faB. excessive oilinets, dryneu, 
or itch scalp, you should take 30 
minutes of your time to sec what 
you can do.

Many have reported eatisfactory 
results from the methods used by 
Ebb. Why burden yourself,with un
healthy hair and scalp? Anyway It 
coats you nothing to come in and 
learn how maihy ptopie hava been 

’ped by file years of Ebb expar* 
Kja phis the wonderful opportunity 

lor hrip it offers. Just go to the 
Pampa Hotel. Pampa, Texas on 
Wadmsday. Septembw II only, be- 
twaen 1 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. AA the 
Hotel Dert Oerk for R. J. Webber, 
he will do the rest.

Interviews a ri |ivan in private. 
You will not be ambarrmssed in eiw 
way... .'•*<Adv.)

CATSUP 2MAYFLOWER
12-Oxz. 
Bottles

TOMATO
SOUP

Heinz’s or Campbell’s

No. 1 Can

Bradshaw

HONEY
• Papa Bear Stee

24-oz. Jar

Calrose 303 Cana

Mixed Fruit L - . ̂  -- .
Cock of t|)e Walk. Halves

PEARS.... .. iv, c«. 3 °^  R 79*
Ideal Tasty

Ice Cream ... .... v, qol. 49<
Morton House 300 Cans ^  F

Baked Beans ....... 2  0“  ,R 35*
Stokely Oeam Style O FGolden Corn tn .«•2  0  “  R 29*
Kills .300 Can

Chili wirii Bcdns 4o*l

ITALIANS

PRUNES
1/2 Bu. Ctn.
Bartlett
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V-X a£ V.

VIENNA
SAUSAGE
Get (xHipon Worth 50c On 5 cans
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Machler

Top Cy Texas Pure Pork Cloth Bog

Geirgie Porgie 2-lb. Bag
POP C O R N ...........2 lb, bag

Sausage
Tom Scott
MIXED NUTS....... 14- 0 1 . Can

the

y

Foremann Hot or Reg. Pt. Jar
PICCALLI....................p i jar

U.S.D.A. Choice or Swifts Proten
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Mountain Pass — 8-oz. Clans — •—
TOMATO SAUCE . . .  3 Cans

servis'.i

Fresh Country Style Spore Ribs
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Ideal Fresh Pkg. of 8
CINNAMON ROLL . pkg. of 8
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